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navigable river, and our advantages in this respect would not ~ greater 
than theirs if ocean steamers could load at Pittsburg, Kansas CIty, or St. 
Paul." 

modity merely, and not for any purpose or with any view to its 
coina~e into money. lt must be borne in mind, however, that 
this appearance may be illusory in fact, and that the charge t!Jat 
any vote for the purchase of silver, unaccompanied by a provision 
for its instantaneous coinage, is to be construed as a vote to rel e· 
gate sih'er to the rank of a merc commodity, is unfai r and dis· 
honest toward the legislator who casts the vote. 
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This is the official utterance of the explorer of South A.rneric<l 
specially selected to "coach " M,.. Blaine upon P an·American 
questions. If treaties arc to be negotiated with the South Amer· 
ican Powers whereby wc are to offer them free trade in coffee 
and sugar as a compensation for very low duties on the importa
tion by them of' the a rtide~ which they chiefly cxport, the ne
gotiation would doubtl ess he illtrusted to no Icss " nervy" a 
diplomat than the attache who has discovered that wc can find a 
large market for American products in those countries wh.ch 
have already outstrippp,d us in the production of th c Same prod

ucts. 
Unless we ca ll drive a satisfactory dieker as to the rato of 

duty we are to pay on these our coals on their w"y to NewcasUe, 
it is proposed that we valiantly impose revenue duties on ce rtain 
imports like coffee, caou tchouc, and s ugHr, which we ought otber· 
wise to admit free, inasmuch as we are not prod ucing them. 
This is a covert return to the non·protective policy of deriv ing a 
revenue from non·competing instead of from competing products. 

If the legislator casts the vote ill the uelief that the purc1Iase 
of silver will tend to bring its value to the point where it can be 
coined without incurring the real or supposed dangers which 
now prevent its coinage, and in the expectation that the silver 
now purchased at a discount wi ll a ll be coined iu 1.I, C near future, 
upon its a rriving at par with gold, upou the ratio of 15.98 to 1. 
then his action is open to thc constrnction of being intended and 
judged by him to be a purchase of silvcr exclusively for coinage 
and not at all as a mere commodity. 

FOREIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS- To all foreign cauntries In 
the Postal Union, $5 a year. 

IMPORT ANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
PREMIUM { $100.00 $50.00 

THE publishers of FnANI{ LESLIE'S ILJ~ust:RATED NE"~SPAP~R offer the 
above premiums to the two persons respectively who \V,lll write the be~t 
t\\'O art.iclcs descriptive of the scenery, road-bed , eqUipment, manage
ment" history, find other interesting featnres of the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad. .. 

The contest is open to all persons for the first prize, ~nd 18 cO~lfined to 
those not over eighteen year. of age for the second. Netther art.c1e must 
exceed two thousand words, and must reach this ollice before July 1st, 

18!J!l.·he merits of the articles will be passed upon by Professor John Ken· 
nedy, author of H Kennedy'8.Di~tio~ary '.' a.nd H What Words Say." The 
articles will be used for publIcation 111 th.s Journal. Address 

FRA.NK LESJ~IE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER, 
"Railroad Contest," New York City. 

TB" COlltribmioll .from Hon. C. 1'. ~axtuII 011 the New Ballut 
Law fo r New York is crowded oyer until our next issll e. 

,,) .1<; shal.1 p~blish in .the.next issue of FRANK LBSI.1E'S a strik
W ing ed.to rIal contnbutIon from the pen of Hon. Henry Wat· 

ter~on , the distinguished editor of the Louisville Courier· J oU1·nal, 
on the subject of the political sitllution from a Democratic point 
of vicw. It goes without saying that Mr. Watte rson writes with 
grQut vigor and directness, and while very mll.ny of our readers 
may possibly reject his criticisms and conclusions, there are none 
who will dispute his earnestness and sincerity. 1fr, Watterson 's 
article will be followed by one from a distinguished Republican 
lcader, giviug the Republican view of tbe existing political s itu· 
ation. 

THE PROPOSED TRADE WITH SOUTH 
AMERICA. 

fJ1 
HE attitude of hostility which Mr. Blaine has assumed 
toward the McKiuley Tariff bill involves issues of suffi
cient importance to bring to the front the inquiry wbethe.· 

Mr. Blaine's premises lire trne. Is it true, as asserted by an 
att(J£he of the State Department on behalf of Mr. Blaine, that 
by " trading " the" duties on sugar and ou ca rpet wools" for a 
special discriminative rate of duty on our exports lower than is 
givcn to any other nation , we could outain ,. a market for from 
$50,000,000 to $100,000,000 in bread stuffs and provisions, the 
flour and corn, corn meal, bacon, hllms, la rd , and preserved meats 
of all kinds produced in thi s country, and numerous articles of 
American mannfacture?" 

This is the pretense on which it is proposed to base the claim 
that ~fr. Blaine is "shrewd on a trade," and that Congress is 
playing a game of give·away. The same attache of the Statc 
Department who is authorized to blazon Mr. Blaine's tradinIJ: 
acuteness has publ ished at IJ:o"ernment expense what purports 
to be a report on the condi ti on of the South American StateR 
relative to our possibilities of trade with them. As he was ap
pointed by Mr. Blaine to make the report in furtherance of M.r. 
Blaine's schemes of a Pall· America, what he says may be re· 
~arded as also a .fuir e.lCpre.~sion of 1fr. Blaine's knowledge of the 
facts. R e says: 

"Chi li hUB ulready driven the flour of the United States off the west 
COllst of Sonth America, and now 8UPVlies Peru, Ecnador, and Bolivia. 
Tbe Clllifornia millers are also beginning to feel the competition of Chili 
at. Panama and along the west coast of Centra.l America, and uuless 
cbC/.lper freights me offered from San Francisco southward, we shall lose 
a large and lucrati ve market. 

\> The Argentine Republic was an importer of brcadstllifs a few yearli! 
since. but the agricu lturlll development of the pamplls is 80 rapid and ex· 
tensive that the present product not only supplies the local demand, but 
furni shes an annual surplus, valued Ht $14,000,000, for export. The 8amc 
is true of Uruguay, which has nlsD become an exporter of wheat and fiollr 
within the last two or t.hree years, and has an enormOll 8 productive capuc
ity now being rtlpid ly developed by Italian immigrants. The time is not 
fm' distant 'when Ihe8e I""'ee cOllntries wilt dep1"ive the Unitul States of the 
(,,·eat.,· p01'lion q{ its floy,' l1La"ket in the WeRt Indies and Soulh A mer· 
ica, and will enter into active c01npetition 111ilh 'us in Elu'ope." 

Here is Mr. Hlaine asserting, thron~h t i, e same " attach!! ",t" 
the State Department," and who is also the" ex·chief execnt.ive 
officer of the late Pa n·A n.e rican Commiss ion," that WQ can find 
a market for $50,000,000 to $ 100,000,000 of breadstuffs in conn· 
tries which have already driven uS out of their own markets, aud 
are about in the near futnre to uecome onr n.ost formidabl e com· 
petitors in exporting ureads tnffs to 1': lll'ope ! 

Obviously, if' we can sell h readstuffs to such countri es, we cau 
with like f;I(~i li tv sell them in Tndia, Russia, and Huugary. 

In the sam~ report the writer enlightens us thus concerning 
our market in South A merica for preserved meats. He says: 

Finally, in carrying out th is progmmll.e it is necessary to be· 
lievc that all South Amcri can trf'aties with other countries than 
the United States, gurtmntcf'inl( to them equality " with the mORt 
favored nation," arc to be repealed, in ordr:r that a special di s· 
crimination may be mar1e in 0"" favol·. 

Did one delegate from these Sk'lte~ in the Pan·American Con· 
~ress so mllch as intimate that any such discri minating rates in 
favor of tl.e Un ited Rtates are possible? 

To make such a treaty woulll ue to obliterate th e precedents 
afforded by a wllole ee .~ tury of progress, allll to slide straight 
back into that medi<cva.li sm which Adam Smith condemned. 
The burdcn of the argument of the" Wealth of Nations" is not 
directed, as free· traders ruck lpssly assert, against protective duties, 
but against treaties which give rt lower rate of duties to one 
nation than to another. For thcse treaties Dr. Smith had no 
words of indignation l<dcquate to express hi s abhor rence. Since 
he wrote, and largely through the influence of his writings, they 
have passed into total disuse. 

And is it now proposed that the U nited States shall under· 
take the propagancta for the revival of this defunct and utterly 
obsolete system of di scrimination; and this, too, in order tbat 
we may make the effort to sell packed meats to meat· packers 
and ureadstuffs to the exporters of g rain I 

'Ve have good reason to be li eve that 0 111' South American 
neighbors a re disposed tu detect in ·Mr. Blaine's Pan· Ameri can 
policy a polished but esscntial su,rviva l of the old spirit of Demo
cratic filibuste ri sm which, in its military fo rm, urp:ed on the 
war upon Mexico, and hungcred 10llg for Cuua and others of the 
Spanish islands. Mr. Blaine's is the treaty stage of filibtlsteri sll1 
as distinguished from that of open conqucst. Perhaps it de· 
scrves to be dignified Ity thp. nallle of iudustrial tilibusterism. 

Any system of specia l trcaties witlt the Suuth American 
Powers will resemble in one important respcct those of Rome 
with her allies, of England with tbe Welsh, Scotch, and Tri sh, . 
and of Prussia with the minor German States. They will be in· 
terpreted and enforced by the onc central dominating Power or 
not at all. With a central Powcr enforcing all old compacts, and 
necessa ril y dictating all new ones, Pan· America would soon 
resolve itself into a confederation, allll thence into a more or 
l e~s consolidated nat.ional union. 

Such a consummation , if attainable, would ue equally fatal to 
t,heir liberti es ami to our progress. The U nited States has 
neit!Jer the talcllt, the time, nor the wish to be Lord Higb Con· 
stable of a Pan·Ameri can empir~. Each of the South and Cen· 
tral Americall Republics desire,; its OWII career, and to that end 
is entitled to its own tariff. Each of them as naturally seeks to 
protect its own imperfectly developed inclustries against J<:urope 
and a~ainst the United States as we desired to nurture ou rs l\ 
ccntury ago. Tt is to their interest and ours tbat they sha ll go 
on doing so. 

rn this ca reer th ey already ha,'" the encoura~illg- sy mpathy 
of our best statesmeu, and wc should learn as a nation persist. 
ently to frown down and discourage all meddlesome efforts to 
sacrifice their welfa re to our own, or to broaden our markets at 
the expense of their production . 

It is an extremely narrow view of the protecth'c principle 
which regards it as wise when applied in behalf of the United 
States against l.; ngland , but fail s to recognizc its cqual wisdom 
when applied in behalf of the leather manllfaclure of Brazil 
against that of the United St.ates. 

We have all thc ('areer we nef'd ill governing tlIe hundreds 
of millione which are so rapidly being ahsorbed into our great 
American commonwealth . Thc increase of these in ten years
nay, in three years-affords a far larger market than the whole of 
South America; and the portioll of this homc marke t which still 
remains unoccupied by our producers is still far greater than that 
of Latir. America. 

TREATING SILVER AS A "COMMODI1'Y. " 
VENTURA, CAL •• June 18t. 

SIR-I am a COllstant render of your paper, and am a I!!ilver miner. 
'rhc Government is buy ing my product, and, having no use for it. is 
piling it up, and lit cnomlOUS expense building store·houses for its safet.y. 
True, they are issuing certificates for it. Why, then, when my relatives 
in North Carolina urc 8ski llg Government. to do the same thing with 
their products, cotton, etc. , do you make light of th.cm, as uuder the head
ing, .. An Eccent.ric M Clls lIl'Cf" Why not serve t.h('m ns you do UB s ilver 
men? Again , my friends in ~IaSBl\chl1~ettB arc blankct- mltkers, and 
they say to the Government, W Why oon't you buy up my blankets and 
store for ,,'a r ? True, you have no imn~edinte need for them, bnt J want 
to sell, or ani willing even to t.ake cerli.llcates [or lite""" The one is 011 a 
par ,,.ith t he other. Now, shou ld onc prodllccr oc favorcd over the othcr J 

Re"JlCcl.flllly, S. 

RF.P[.Y. 

In this point of view it hecomes a constitu tional act and may 
well appear to him as a constitutional duty. 

The Constitution of the Un ited States (Art. t , Sec. 10,) in provid· 
in" that no State shall coin money, nor ., make anything but gold 
a?~d silver coin a tender in payment of debts," clea rly implies that 
Congress shall at all timcs furn ish the States with both gold and 
silvel' coins which shall be a tender in payment of debts. The 
Constitution of the United States thus binds Congress to bimetal· 
li sm and the double standard, uy cnacting that the States sball 
at all times make gold and si lver coins a legal tender in pay· 
ment of all debts, and shall never make anything else. Under 
this clause a State wou ld I' iulatc the Federal Constitution by 
making gold coins only a legal tender under its laws as to debt· 
ors and creditors. A State would as t ruly violate the Federal 
Constitution in so doing if Congress bad alread:v enacted that coins 
should be made of gold only, as it would if Congress bad made 
no s llch enacl.menl. For if the Constitution binds a State to 
make nothiug but ,. gold and silver coins" a legal tende r in 
payment of debts, Congress cannot so release the Sta te frolll this 
ligature as to empower it to make gold coins only a legal tende.·. 

Hence the Constitution in binding the States to a gold and sil
ver standard, indirectly but peremptorily bind~ Congress to the 
same duuble standard. To adopt monometall ism, therefore, on 
the gold basis, or on the sil ver basis, would require all amend· 
ment to the Constitution of the United States. 

So Ion" as silve r is ono of the two necessary consti tutional 
mOlley lTle~al s, all purchases of it by the Government must fairly 
be regarded as purchases made with intent to cuin , sooner or 
luter. If tl ,e impress ion continues to prevail that the silver so 
pllI'chased cannot safely or with expediency be coined until it 
arrin,s 'Lt par w'itlt its due ratio, tuell the silve r should be deemed 
to be purchased with intent. to coin it when ft reaches its normal 
ratio. If, on the other band, thc conviction should become so 
prevalcnt a. to gove,." legislation, tl,at the enactment of ft'ee coin
age by Congrcss wou ld of' itself suOiec to bring si lver to its proper 
rati o, then the intermediate purchases of s ilver might be fa irly 
held to be made in order to brinl( it to its proper ratio by tirst 
coining it. N either purehasc"differs ill principle materially from 
the purchase of coin with bouds by Secretary Sherman in 
1868-70, with the view to maintaining specie payments. If the 
Government had then a right to work actively to brinIJ: its notes 
to par with coin, it has a right to· day to work with equal energy 
to bring onc of its money metals to par with the other. 

Bla~kets and cotton ~re noL money metals. The various Gov
ernments, Federal , State, lInd municipal, have issued no bonds 
payable i'n blankets or cotton, or in wheat or steel. But they 
have i s~u ed mi llions of bonds payable in " dollars," aud defined a 
U dollar " as being 37-l! grains of si lver stamped and alloyed in a 
definite manner. or 25.8 ~ra ins of gold stamped and alloyed on a 
definite plan, without regard to any accidental iluctllations in the 
value of the uu llion contained in cither the gold dollar or the sil· 
ver dolla r. Millions of railway, corporate, and private obligations 
have also been issued payable ill these constitutional and s ta tu
torY ., dollars." But no Government, State, muuicipal, co rporate, 
or ' private obligations have been issued paYl1ble in cotton or in 
IJlank et.~. 

Whi le, in law, all legal.tender obligations arc undoubted ly 
payable at the election of the debtor in either of the coined" dol· 
lars" of the United States, whether of gold or of s ilver. in a cer· 
tain sentiment which is manufactured out of interes t, there is a 
tendency to demand that debts of all sorts shall be paid in those 
coins wherein the bu llion bef<l.·c coiIlHge has the la rgest value. 
Out of th is sentim ent "rises a (lesire on the part of all govern· 
ments t.o remove thc ques tion a ltogether by maintaining a uuiform 
ratio or parity between the two mouey metals. 

No such sentiment., interest, or obligation in any way a rises 
concern ing the relative prices at which blankets, cotton, or any 
other commodity ~clls. If our. co rrespondent is candid, we think 
he wi ll admit that in the light of these considerations hi s pre· 
tended question was never propounded in aoy spirit of doubt. as 
to its truc answer, but on ly as a gentle sarcasm on t!Je supposed 
tendency of eert.ain legislators to treaL silver as a ,. commodity." 

THE DEMOCRACY AND NEW YORK. 

m HE editor of the Rocky Mountain News, the leading Demo. 
. l ' cratic newspa per of Colorado, announces in a double·leadE,d 
article that tlw nex t Dpmocratic COI1\'ent ion will not accept a ny 
New York man as a candidate for the Presidency. H ill and 
Clcveland are both shelred. The News insists that the West 
demands free s ilver coinage, and says that no New York Demo
crat, no matter what hi. professions before clection may he, can 
be trusted to treat the silver question uninfluenced by Wall 
Street worshipers of the gold standard. So the News shouts for 
a We~tern candidate, a free-s il ver man, fll ll)ledged and full pledged. 

H The same cou ntries, Argentine, Uruguay , and Chili , are u]so large 
producers of sheep and cattle, and while Chili will supply the west coust 
with Iw.cf and lllutton, the Argentine Republic and Uruguay will eventually 
have a seriolls effect upon ollr European trade. being able, from their pe. 
culiar advantllges, t.o unde1··bid the beef'p"o(lllcers q{ the United States 
anywhere in the 11J01'ld. Already refrigerator sh ips are sailing nearly 
every duy from the River Plate, loft(led with dressed beef and mutton for 
England llncl nCrlllt1Il~', nnd pncking-hotlReB nrp. hcing erected on flnexten
sive scale limier nn $8,()()(J,ono 8uhsiily from the Argentine Government. 
The jerl<crl heef supply of Brazil and the West Inc1ies has long heen fnr' 
ni. heil hy Argentine and Urnguay, and tbe export.ations to Enrope already 
amount to millions of dollars annuall y . . . . The River Plat.e valley is 
more to be fear",l than India, Russia, or Australia as a competitor in 
bread BtU ifs and provisions. 

U There is scarcely a spot in the River Plllte connt ry , comprising Ar. 
gentine, Uruguay, Ilnd Paraguay, more tban 500 miles distant froUl 0 

C' 0 fHr as tiollgr"sR ma.\', h." it s let::isl:ltion, buy s il ver as a com· 
D modity merely, and not for coinHgfl int.o money, the question 
add rcsosed to us hy 0111" correspondellt would be ilJvestcd with 
force. Tt is possible thllt in the recent attempts at let:: islatioll h." 
Congress man)' plans may he suggested which approximate to, or 
seem to some person~ tn resemble, n purchase of s ilver as a corn· 

In taking this position the News riSKS everyth ing. It sacri· 
fices the hatUe.cr\, of free tmrle anel the la.t chance of Demo· 
cratic success in i R92 to its interest in the silve r question. It is 
a fact that th e ~ r e:1t. 'Voste rn ~i l ver.produ c in g SU.tes that sup· 
ported Grov"r Cl(welan.l in 1884 did so on the ns.umption that 
he was for t.he free co inage of silver. Democratic orators and 
the lJemocratic press in ~ ilve r States did not hesitate to pledgt' 
him to free coinage. With that peculiar and obAtinate seU:con· 
ceit which is ofte~ mistaken for rugged independence and honesty, 
Mr. Cleveland, soon after bis election, with no possible necessity 
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for an enunciation of his views on the question, proceeded t@ por
tray the appalling dangers of til e continued coinage of silver. Ris 
attitude on this question had mu ch to do with his defeat in 1888, 
especially in the closer s ilve r-producin/r States. 

The News is right in saying that, no matter what candidate is 
selected from the State of New York as the Democratic nominee, 
he will be inliuenced , if not controlled, I,y the power of Wall 
Street, wllich is and will be for :vears to come, opposed to the 
free coinage of sil ver. But the Democratic Na tional Com'entioll 
in 1892 must eithel- take a candidate from the State of Ne w 
York, or it 11IIIst prepa re to g ive up the battle in advance. With 
a candidate from New York it lIlay have a hope. of victor.v ; bllt 
it will be more diffi c lIIL for the Democracy to carry the State 
then than it was in 1888. 'With a Ne w York candidate. on the 
other hand, wc ~ee no possi ble chance of a Democratic victory in 
a ny of the half-dozen new States, and bllt little chance of victory 
in a ny of the Ril ver States adjacent to the Rocky Mountains. 
Other issues besides tile tariff are forcing themselves to the 
front. One of them is the silver issne, and it has ~lway s been 
and always will be more troublesome to the Democratic than to 
the R epllblicall party. 

= === = = 

A COMIN G REFORM. 

\ 

N tho Wpst there is a growin/r demand for a revision of tll e 
tax laws, to the end tllat perso ll al property may be morn 

~'enerally taxed. This same demallll has been llIade in Ne w 
York from year to year at every session of the Leg is latllre, bllt 
" ve ry effort to revise these la \\' s so as to eq lIalize the blll'llens of 
the people b)' impus illg " propel' share npoll pe l'sonal propel'ty is 
mct by ohstacles that seem to ue insurmountahle. Corporate in
IIlI e nces combine with pri vate ami political inRlle nces, and these 
seem to be s uffi eient to eont l'Ol the action of both political partie~. 
In other States, noticeably in Vermont a mi other New Eng land 
eommouwcalths, personal property is compelled to pay its due 
share of the puhlic e.'pensc, ami the demand for thi s reform. now 
th at it has i,een taken up by the Farme rs' Alliances of the 'West, 
and by tile labor organizations of the 1'::18t, will be made so e m
pllUtic that it cannot be passed by 01' neglected. 

In the reform of our tax laws heretofore made, the Repnbliea n 
party of tllis State has played a most important part. It has 
cons tantly sO llg llt to equalize taxation and place upon corporate 
inte rests a larger share of the public expense. In th is it has 
heen in some degree successful ; but it should not he conte nt with 
prosent achievements. Let it continue its good work nntil the 
evil s of the present s.\'stem arc wholly exting ui shed. 

If our tax laws mea n anything they mean that property. pcc'
sO l1al and real. ~ hollld eq uall y contri bllte to the maintenance of 
plIl,li c in te rests. Blit it is acknowledge,\ that personal prop
e rty in tlli s State toO readily escapes taxation. The legal le:,;er
domain by which this is done is I" miliar to assessors. and \vl,,,lthy 
lIl en of the highest standing do !lot hesitate to resort to it. Tt is 
a di sgmce that the tax laws are so opoll ly detieLl allll reaclil .,· 
IInllili eu. 

TEXJ\ S WANTS WATER. 

m I£XAS is mflkill/r earnest elIorts to secll re deep wa(OI·. ,\ t 
. J' live different points on its coast deep-wate r harbors ha ve 
been projected, amI a t all of them it is expected that withill a 
few yea rs the la rgest s hips of commcroo will unci easy acces~. 

Aside from these e nt erpri se~ , the outcome of the deep-wat.er 
agitation, there is a gene ral demand for water improvements on 
the part of se\'c ral interior citi es. The enterpri sin :,; citi zens of 
Dallas have smprised the people 010 the State by bringing to the 
front the bold pr(ljcet of deepening the Trinity Rive r so as to 
m~ke it naviga ble from the coast as fur li p as Dallas. A!ld the 
capital of the St"'te, the old , conservative, a lld wealthy city, 
Austin, has decided to bond the city for something over a million 
dollars, to be expended in the constrtlction of a magnificent dam 
ac ross the Colorado Rh·er. This dam , it b expected, will S llP

ply water power for the elec tric-light 8) ste m (I f the city, g ive the 
cit.v an aiJnnclant water snpply, lInd also yield a n enormOIlS 
water power which wiil be olIered to mar ' ",cturers. 

Anstin has no lIoating and very litt:e bonded debt, and its 
citi zens call .. fIord to try the expe rime nt, more especiall y as it has 
tile indol'seme!lt of the leading enJ!ineers of the U nited States. 
The project wi ll be watched with g- reat inte rest. [t is a new 
idea in Texas fOI' a city to iJond itself for s uch a n enterp ri se. b llt 
the " boom " in 'l'exus has resulted in hot competition between 
some of the cities, and Aus tin s teps into til e race with its dam 
jlroject a nd l'ropo~es to make itself a vast manufacturing- metrop
oli". 

A fcl\' :rearR ago the projected improvement might have been 
laughed at, but, as all pmi ncnt statesman has remurkpd, .. Onc 
can tell the ),:reatest lie f\bo ll t Texas now :U1d flnd it the truth 
three years hence." Tile city of Aus tin will have no difficu lty in 
tloating its dam honds. Ils cred it is good, the cit:v has abun
dant resources a nd little debt. If the project s ucceeds we antici
pfl te tba t other cit ies, North as well as South , will follow the 
example set by the capital city of Texas. 

THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY. . 

m H~; Loui~iana Lotter." hItS won, as e ve ry hody expected it 
. I' would , in itl! Slrup:,rlc with the Legislature of tl<c St"tQ. The 
bnl submitting to a popular vote a constitutional amendment ex
tend ing the charter of the lottery company for twenty years, in 
retnrn for $ 1,250,000 a year, has p!lHsed both house~ hy a two
thirds majority. A s it cannot be vetoed by the Gove rnor, it will 
go before the peoplc in 1892, and if it rec('ives a majority of a ll 
the votes then cast it will become a law. That it will eommanll 
a majorit.v of the popular \'ote there can hardly be a question. 
The mis fortune is that i he illiterate vote in Louis iana is ve ry 
large, probabl,y onc-half of the votc' rs, both black and white, bcin~ 
unable to either read or write. ami it /roes without sayin:,; that 
with such a constitue ncy the 1II 0I'~ 1 a q!lImont agailJRt the rene\\'al 
of til e franchises of thi s immcnse Rw indl e wi ll amonnt to little. 
Whethe r the ag itation of thi ti q llc~ tio n will resllit in a n attempt 
to suppress th e iniqnity iJy Congl'Cssional le/r islat.ion is yet to be 
determined. Congress is reill' ! the place where the battle mll s t 
finally be fought out. It can at any time utterly destroy the 

value of the lo ttery privilege by ,ucluding it from the mails, de
priving it of the privileges of interstate commerce which it now 
enjoys, and making it unlawful for banks to receive, and for 
e"pre~s companies or rail.ways to ca rry, any docume nts 01' papers 
in any wise relating to the nefari ous business which this com
pany carrie~ on. Until thi s is dOll e by a national law, we do not 
see !Jow the lottery swindle, in the pJ'escnt postu re of the public 
lIIind in Louis iana, can be s uppressed. It is a case in which 
considerations of public morals and public security should oom
pel prompt action on the part of the National Le!{islature. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

ANOTHER star is to be adrled to the Nationa l lIag, the Senate 
having passed the House bill providing for the admission of the 
Territory of Wyollling into the Un ion. The vote by which the 
bill waS passed waS wholly Republican , not one Democrat voting 
in its favor. It is to he regretted that there should be a di~ision 
on party lines as to a questi on of pure public policy, in which 
there is no room for !Jonest disagreeme nt. If Wyoming !Jas ever 
bcen a doubtful Territory politically, the opposition made by the 
Democrats of the Senate to its admission into the Union will 
quite effeetually, no doubt, take it out of the dOll htful column 
and make it a sure Republi eau State. Tt is I'roiJahle that this act 
will be followed by a nother admitti ng Idaho as a State. 

If' the poli tician H o f' the country were always houest, and 
tjleir declamtiolB could he accepted as s incere, ballot reform 
in the ~eve r:ll Stat.es of the Un ion wou ld he ve ry easily secured. 
Ih'ery political convention which has been held during the pres
,mt summer has decl:lre,1 in favor of the reform, the Australian 
sy9tem heing generally preferred. ,Ye sus peet that these dec
l~rati nns are due not so mlleh to the natural pre ferences of 
political leade rs as to t he fo rce ami powe r of the popular demand 
for the reform. The leg: islatioll so filr hall in several States for 
the protectioll of tlH' h:.llot, a nd looking- to a g reater purity in 
0 111' elections. i ~ a vcr)' g reat ga in , hut there is hardly a Stale in 
which the law llIay not he made more satis faeto ry than it is, and 
the effort of all pC'rRons in sympathy with the principle of the 
reform shonld be to secure the maximum advantages possible to 
he ollt..'1illcd hy legisiatioll. 

TilE peoplo of F rance arp at last gf'tting the I'('al tmth aH t." 
the Panama Canal fiasco. The committee wh ich was sent to 
Panama to illYestigate the condi tion of t.h e cana l has made a 
~ uppl()lIIentary repol't in \\' hi ch it is statel l tll a t it would cost 
1.737,000 fran"~ and occnpy twe nty -three .vcal·s to complete the 
enterpri ~e. Evc n th pn, til e committee hC' li C've. the work conld 
only be accOl np!i slJ(·d fi n til e has is of an international agreelllent , 
'H' a syndicate of a ll til e States inte rested. If the in terest to be 
IKlid d\1ring- so long: n. peri od, wil.l lOllt revellue of :lny sort, and 
the /rC'ncral finan cial charg:cs am ta ken into account, the capi tal 
Il ecessar.,· mll~t l)e ~~timated at three milliards (a,OOO,OOO,OOO) 
of rrancs. 'rlli" conclns ion is not at all smpri s ing to those who 
have unders tood the exact sitna tion at Panama, bnt it will g reatly 
disappoint many French investors. It is, of comse, altogether 
improb((ble that in the face of tll ese formidable uifficnlti es any 
att.clnl't will I,e rnade to CUITY th e canal to completion. 

'1'111; British Gove rnme nt has saved it sclf from imn1l'd ia te diti
astpr lly aha nlloning its proposa ls conce rning the fllnd for the 
purchase of j>lIblicans' licenses. The abandonment is complete, 
:wd the defeat of til e Govel'llme nt II pon thi s PI'ol'osition mnst be 
regarded as a bsolute. It remains t.o be seen whether hy bowing 
to the popular w ill as to thi s question it will he able to nlaintain 
itself pe rmanently against i'-he forces a lTayp<1 ~ainst. it on other 
subjects of vi tal inte l·es t. lt is note wor t h.v that notwith standing 
tlleir defeat. the pnhlicall s, 0 11 t he very clay that the Gove rnment 
withdrew its hill , roll ed into tIl e lTou ~e a nlonstrous petition , 
be,uin~ 600,000 sig na tmes, in fa vor of liccnse purchasc. This 
petition was in the shape of three imme nse roll s incased in cyl
inde rs eigh t feet hi~h , whicll fill ecl np nea rly the whole Roo l' of 
the House, and it required all the mll scular mell about the place 
to mo\'o it. The ~ize of the petiti on shows the immense hul lt 
which this traffic and the app~ti te which it feed~ have upon the 
averago British citi zen. 

IT is n"tmal that localities in which the censns pnume ration 
ha~ lailed to show a population eqllal to the ex pectations of the 
citizcns shonld mllnifes t di sappointment, allll it is not surpri sill!{ 
that in some cases t1wy should demand a m-enumeration ; but 
\\'hen wc find an in telligent journa l like the St. Louis RepulAic 
intimating that th e enumeration has becn gove rned hy political 
considerations, and that me mbers of the National Republican 
Committee have used their influence to SCC llrc a rednetion of the 
connt in Democra tic cities with a vie w of reducing Congressiona l 
rQpresentation, " 'e Hlnst confess our surprise a nd astoni shment. 
No olle in his senses can beli eve fOl' it mumell t that the census 
has been made npon a ny other than s traightforward business 
principles. Undoubted ly it is defective. In N ew York there 
ha ve been well-founded complaints of omissions on the part o f' 
enumerators. Hnd we cloubt whether the returns made for this 
cit.y \\'ill show the exact population by some thousands; but 
there is no reason at all to believe that thi s is the result of any 
thing more than accident 0 1' ineffici e ncy on the part of those c:t 
gaged in collecting the sta ti s tics. 

Tm: P enllRylvallia Rf'publicmls have nominated us their Call
didute for Governor. Geor/re W. Delamlltel-, who haR bee ll some
what prominent in a ffairs in that Sta te for several years past, and 
who became well-known to the lead ing politicians of the country 
as the cOllfidentiul secretary of Senator Qua,\' at the National R e
publiean headquarters dnring the last Presidential campaig-n. 
Mr. Delamatcr is a gentl eman of considerahle ability , ami in hi s 
~Kpiralion for tho C:overnorRllip h~. hacl tile ea rnest support of 
inllllontial leadOl's of the party. The r.~c t. howe\,e l', that he was 
only nomina ted nO-er a very sha rp contest, in which General 
Hastings cOlllmanded the snpport of delegates from all parts of 
the State. shows that the wisdom of his nomination was dis trusted 
by mauy sagacious Republicans, and it is probable that had not 

the .influe nce of Senator Quay been cast into the scale, he might 
have failed to secure the prize. H e will undoubtedly bo elected. 
The convention very strongly approved of th~ McKinley Tariff 
bill, declared in favor of ba llot reform, and eordially indorsed the 
Administ.ration of President H arrison . Indeed, the enthusiasm 
with which the Pres ident's name wa~ recei\'ed was one of the 
notable features o f the convention. 

IT was littl e less than indecent for the delegates to the recent 
R eform Presl.>yterian Synod of N ew York to denounce the use of 
wine at the White Rouse 011 state occasions. Even if the Presi
dent were a wine-bibber, his position should entitle him to re
spect, a nd the censure of a church conference would have been 
unwarranted. But in view of hi s elevated cha racter, his pure 
and Christian life, his un called-for censure at the meetiug' of a 
religious body was, we believe, both unfortunate and unjust. It 
will do more harm to those who insp;red the attack thau to the 
objeet of the unreasonable assault. 

TilE \-I onse of Represelltatives is entitled to tile t.hanks of the 
country for its rejection of the free coinage Senate amendments 
to t he Silver bill. The passage of the bill as it came from the 
S~n3te would inevitably have atTected the public interests un
filvorably . It is iJelieved, at thi s writing, that in the conference 
which has been asked the ll ouse will makp. no essen tial con
cessions to the si lve r men of the Senate, a nd tlll1t if any bill is 
paHsed at the present session it will be upon the lines of the 
measnre originally passed hy the House. It is \\'ell to reme Ul
ber that the rejection of the Senate amendments was on ly accom
plished by the refusal of a numbe r of Democmtie R('pre~elltatives 
to co-operate with the g reat majority of their party in the final 
vote lIpon the measure. But for their action in uni tin!{ with the 
Republicans in, the House, the infidelity of a fe w memhers of the 
latter party to the principle embodied in the original bill wOllld 
have resulted in its d efeat a nd the adoption of the amendments 
made in the Senate. 

IN his recent add ress iJefore the Acauemy of Science of Co
Illmbin College, Sergeant Dunn attributed the warlll wiuters of 
the past few years to irrigation in the West and Nortll\'.est. He 
Raid that since 1874 irrigation has expanded lIntil 4,300,000 
acres of arid lalld have been made available for rais ing crops of 
all kinds, a nd that thi s sprcading of water ove l' the principal por
t.ion of the central plains has indlleed an inc reased rainfall, which 
has been an important fa<ltor in dh'erting w estern storms to the 
northwal'd, and preventing areas ' of hig h pressllre with cold 
waves fl'Om Rlipping down from the Northwest and overspread
ing this part of the eO lln t r." . The explanation is ingen iou s, and 
if it is well founded it. indicates a permanellt change ill the winters 
ill this part of the country. W c are inclined to believe, however, 
from the la rge amonnt of IInwate red and unirrigated territory left 
in the Northwest. as compa red with the sma ll area of the irri
gated territ.ot·!·, tha t irt'igation has IIOt a ffected climatic conditions 
to any appreciable extent. lf the comillg winter shollld prove to 
be one of the old-filshiolleu kind it would knock iu the head the 
theory or Sergeant DIIIllI. 

WE continue to receive exprpssions rlf interest in t1l1l FRANK 
L~:SI,IE Alaska Expedition, and it is apparent that its future prog: 
ress will be watched with wide-spread attention. We shall pub
li sh, in our next issue, a very interesting letter from the pen of 
Mr. K J . Olave, who writes not so lIluch of the details of the 
expeditioll in its passage through Chilkat Gates 'as wit.h reference 
to the geneml fea tures of the eO llntry, the character of its popu
l>ttiOll, tll eir religion, methods of li ving, e tc. MI·. Glave's maga
zine pape rs on the A fri ean explorations with which he has been 
identified have been very widely read, hut wc feel conlident that 
his lette rs descriptive of hi s experienel's in Alaska will attmct 
qni te as much attention , a nd I1ffo rd as JlJuch real pleasure, as 
any th ing that he has ever done in the litemry w>cy. His le tters 
are aocompa nied by admirable ske l.ches made by himself to illus
trate the text. The expeditiou is now beyond the reach of 
clirpct cornnlunication with the outside world, and correspond
('nce Illust natura lly for some time to come be somewhat irrcgu
lar, b"t we shall keep our reade rs and the public, as far as possi
hl~ , in touch with the adve nturous llJen who head the enterprise. 

TilE political campaign iu South Clll'olina is already showing 
Signs of great bitterness. The movement in bGhalf of Tillman, 
the Independent candida te for Governor, has acquired a momen
tum which very g reatly surprises the old stagers in politics. The 
Democmtie leaders appear to he espec ially alarmed, appare ntly 
apprehending tha t this moveme nt may prove sufficiently s tl'Ong 
to break down the some what abitrary rul e which they have so 
long maintaincd. A fortnight ago they suinmoned Senator Wade 
Hampton from his duties at W ashington to assis t in the reforma
tion of the party lin e~, but hi s ex peri ence does not ~eem to have 
been altogQther ~atisfactory, and it lTIay be doubted whether he 
has achieved the full measure of success w ilieh was anticipated. 
At a number of meetings where he w as ca lled npon to speak he 
was met hy sneh ,\ formidahle oppos ition tha t he found it impos
sihle to make himself h eD nl witli a ny effl)ct. At one place he was 
told in plain s peech that he had better go back to Washin!tton 
and not meddle with ~tate affairs. This sort of talk must have 
produced" nO\'el sensation in this distinguished Senator, wbo~e 
word has been law in the politics of South Carolina for some 
years past. Of course it is impossible to foresee what will be 
the outcome of the present s truggle. It may possibly be doubted 
whether the Democratic machine can be broke n down, but it is 
quite certain that the discus~ion and agitation which are now 
going on will bave a wholesome influence in promotin/r independ
enc~ of feeling and action among those who have too long obeyed 
the lash of the political task-master. The ono thinp: that is rea lly 
rlesirahle in c\'C1'y Southern State is that the cxiMing party solid
ity sll onl cl he broken, a n'\ that there shonld he ~nflicient inde
pendence on the part of voters to secm e absolutely representa
th'e governme nt without any reference at all to cliques, rings, or 
facti~ns. The presence of a strong minority, capable of compel
lin~ a decent respect for sound principles on the part of the ma
jority, is always an element of security in the politics of a State. 
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DON PRUDENCIO LASCANO, CHILIAN MINISTI£R 
TO 'l'HE UNITED STATRS. 

PnOTO BY DIAZ & SPENCER, SA:-:l'IAGO. 

THE NEW CHILIAN MINISTER. 

, 1 ~ E give on this page a portrait of Don Prudencio Lascano, 
W the newly appointed Ministe r from Chili to the United 

States. Don Lascano is one of the leading men of hi s countl")', 
having been twice Governor of the pl"Ovince and city of Santiago, 
which is the chief appointment under the President of the repllb
Iic. He waR al~o at one time Minister of PlIblic Works, and 
while holding that office intl-odlleml many important improve
ments. More recently h o has been Minis ter to Bolivia, and his 
high capacity and natural diplomatic skill enablcd him to settle 
very Ratisfactodly some questions which had for a long time 
seemed incapable of amicable adjustment. Don Lascano is con
nected with somf) of the best fhmilies ofChili. His wife was the 
dallghter of Pablo Delano of the United States, who made fOl' 
himself a name in Chili, of which he became a cit izctl. Shc is a 
lady of most eRtimable qllali ties, and her accession to the diplo
matic circle in 'Washington has been hailed with very grcat 
pleasure. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSION. 

mjI~: World's Fair Commission has clccted Hon. T. W. Palmer, 
. I' of Michigan, as its chairman, and Mr. John T. Dickinson, of 
Texas, as sec reta ry. Mr. Palmer is well known as a form er 
member of tue United States Senate, and more recently as United 
States Ministe r to Spain . He is a man of acknowledged ability, 
and is fond of art and literature. Besides his Detroit home, he 

llrlS a fa rm nea r that city, where he devotes considerable time 
and money to the raising or flne stock and to experimental 
farming. He will make a capable and acceptable chairman of 
the important commission which has called bim to preside over 
its aetion. 

Jobn T. Dickinson, SeCl'etary of the Commiss ion, was born 
June 18th, 1858, in ilouston, Texas, and was edneated in Englallll 
and Scotland ancl at the L'niversity of Virginia, where he was 
graduated with the degree of Bachclol' of Law when he was 
twcnty-one years old. Rctu rning to Texas two years thercaf\e r, 
hc was electcd secreta ry of the Texas State Capitol Board, which 
position he held during the en tire construction of the largest 
State IIouse in the Union. In 1888 he was elected secretary and 
gcneral managcr of the San A ntonio International Fair Associa
t ion, and organizccl and managed its fll'st Texas-J.iex ican Expo
s ition in Novemhcr of that ycar. Last summer he resigned this 
office to interest himself in bchalf of Ch icago as tbe site for the 
'World's Fail'. His selection for the secreta ryship of the com
mission is rcga rdcd as in cvcry way fo rtunate. 

THE Y ALE-IIAHV ARD BOAT-RACE. 

mll .r; recent boat-race on the Thames, at N ew London, be
. J' tween the Harvard and Yale college crews, was rowed 
under the mo.t favorable circumstances, the day being perfect, 
the crews in good condition, a nd the attendance very large. The 
race over the four-mile course was won by the Yale crew in 21 
miuutes and 20 seconds, about three and a half boat-lengths 
ahead of Dan'ard, whose time was 21 minutes and 40 seconds. 
The winning oar~mcn rowed in flne form, and the superiority of 
the Yale stroke was quite oovious. The Han'ard adm il'ers were 
mllch disappointed at the result, while in the camp of Yale there 
was immensc reJOIclIlg. In fact, the city of New Haven wall 
delirious with joy, the exultation of the populace finding vent in 
horn-blowing, cannon-fi l'ing, chee ring, rockets, and red fire. On 
some of the s treets the crowd was very great, and the victorious 
crew on their a rrival were received with a tremendous ovation, 
and escorted to the campus on the top of a big tally-ho. The 
cheering was continuous all the \vay from the station to the col
lego gmunds. New Uaven pmbably' nevcr before witnessed a 
celeb ration so wholly enthnsiastic and good natu red. 

'l'HE ~EW WAR CRUISER. 

mHI~ recent trial of the new United States cruiser Philadelphia, 
. J ' built at Cramp's ship-yard at Philadelpbia, proved in eve ry 
way sati sfactory. If the accounts arc correct the Philadelphia 
i~ the fastest war-sb ip of her class afloat. The course over wbich 
the trial of specd was made wa~ forty nalltical miles, or knots, in 
length, extending from the North Dam pton Lite-saving Station to 
a point ofi' Block Island. The line was perfectly s lraiglJt, and 
was laid ten miles ofi' shore. The actual average speed main
taincd for the four hours ' test was 10.512 knots. With the addi
tion of corrections and allowances for the cmrent, the avcrage 
speed is given as twenty knots for the four hours. This achieve
ment p:ives the builders of the Philadelphia a bonus of $100,000. 
They believe that she is capable of even g reater speed than was 

shown on the trial trip, and made application fOl' a second test, 
hut tbe naval authorities did not consider it nccessary. 

The contract price for tl,e Philadelphia is $ 1,350,000. She is 
almost a counterpart oftbe BalUrno1'e, but a trifle s maller ; she will 
he 4,324 tons displaccment .. She is 335 feet long, 48t feet beam, 
and 12 1G·I00 feet deep. She is unarmed, and her machinery 
and magazincs arc protected by the new deflected deck of steel, 
which begins below tbe water-line and arches fmlll side to side 
and from stem to stern, like a turtle's back. In case she should 
be injured below the water-line, there a re lll1memus water-tight 
compartments which wOllld prevent her fmlll sinking. She has 
two sets of engines and twin p l·opeUers. She has two electric
light plants, and hcr s teering-gea r is opemted by machinery. 
Her main battery will be of lighter p:uns than was origina lIy in
tended for cruisers of this type. She will have twelve 6-inch 
guns, aud in addition s ix 6-pound revoll'ing cannons, four Gat
lings, and six millimetre guns. She will have fore and aft mili
tary masts, used more for the mounting of mach ine guns in the 
" tops" than for a spread of canvas. She has a lso five tubes 
for the launching of torpedoes at an enen1y, and is an ugly cus
tomer as a ram, her pmw converging in a point below the water
line. 

HON. THOMAS W. PALMrm, CHATRMAN OF THE 
WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSION. 

SUMMER DIVERSIONS AT TIlE SRASlDE.-A LADIES' BOWLING CLUB-THE DRCTDING BALL. 
DRAWN BY MISS G. A. DAVIS. 
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ONLY WATT! 

NO-not ju~t for us 
May the 8unligllt be ueallllllg; 

}jut somewherc, for some one, 
Glad sunbeams are s treaming 

'l'h rough the dark shadows 
Of pain and of sorrow; 

Then. patien'ce, oh, weary one I 
Wait till to-morrow. 

Wait, though the waiting 
And gloom shall bc dreary; 

Wait. c'en though patience 
A nd courage grow weary; 

Sometime and somewhere 
The sunlight shall reach thee, 

And the why and the wherefore 
God's angels shall tcach thee. 

TOLD AT THE CAMP-FIRK 
Bv EOITIT SESSIONS T UPPER. 

ES," said the colonel , as he puffed vig
orously at the cigar he was lighti ng. 

, " Yes, I believe in ghosts. T should 
be the most ungratefnl man alive if I 
flid not, for " ghost once savcd my 
lifc." 

There was a chorus of H oh's " and 
"ah's" and a feminine sh riek or two 
at this statement. 

" Fact," said the colonel, as IJC 
leaned back against the hnge tree and' 

, prepared to enjoy his smoke. .• If it 
liad not been for a ghost, and those 
two dogs yonder, I should not have 
been here to-niglit." 

We all gatliered closer about the 
camp-fire, and Mrs. Dick Torrington, wlio was a notorious coward, 
11Ilstily tumbled from her hammock and came forward crying out 
that her teeth had already begun chatte ring ; while her husband 
voiced tlie sentiments of the gronp by begging the coloncl to tell 
ns the story, 

'Ve were a happy, jolly party, camping out in tlie Adiron
dacks. Thcre were the Meachams, the Torrington~, Joc Darrow, 
the colonel, and the writer. We had been fishing all day, and 
had had most exlraordinary luck. The result of the day's sport 
had formed a most bountiful supper, washed dOVl' n by sparkling 
ClicquoL We were all in a most amiable framc of mind-in just 
the mood to hear a story. Would the colonel tell us about his 
ghost? 

The colonel was an eccentric gentleman of about forty-five 
years. Why he wa~ called colonel, no one could tell. Poosibly 
because he spent a great share of his time among his Southern 
fri ends, and there acquired the sobriquet. At all events, though 
at times decidedly peculiar in word and action, he was an awfully 
good fellow, a great diner-out, and a capital story-teller. We 
had often been regaled by his marvelous tales of adventure by 
field aud flood, but he had never led us into a domain peopled 
with spectres. 

He signitied I:is willingness to guide llS Ulither to-night, and 
so we hnddled between him and the fire and proceeded to make 
ourselves a~ comfortable as possible during the recital. 

Mrs. Dick snuggled up under her big husband's arm. Bess 
Mcacham drew a little nearer Joe, and even Phyllis, who boasted 
there was nothing under h eaven she feared save drunken men 
and snakes, condescended to allow me to sit on the pile of blank
ets where she had thrown herself, her pretty hood pillowed on 
her little brown hands. 

The colonel, of course, was facing liS; moving quietly about 
behind was Jack Conroy, the guide, and s tretched out in lazy en
joyment by the snapping fire lay the colonel's two superb Eng
lish bloodhounds. 

The great pines, through which the wind was soughing, shut 
us in . The big red moon was slowly climbing the sky strewn 
with light, fleecy clouds. Black shadows caSt their grewsome 
lengths along the ground. The long, dim, mysterious vistas of 
the great forest stretched away on every side. We wflre in the 
heart of the wilderness. The surroundings were appropriately 
weird for an uncanny tale. The 'stage setting was perfect for a 
g!J,OiIstly drama. 

.. It was in 'n," began the colonel, " that I bought a ranch 
in Colorado and stocked it with sheep. My health had been so 
miserable for some time, the doctors all agreed that an out-door 
life lI'as what I needed. I was loath to leave St. Louis, where I 
was enjoying social life amazingly, but as I did not care to fill a 
consumptive's grave just then, I yielded to the advice of my 
physicians. 

" My ranch of a thousand acres lay 
valley, shnt in by frowning mountains. 
-a veritable garden of the gods. 

in a great. green, fertile 
It was a beautiful spot 

"The neighboring ranch was owned by a young Englishman, 
a big, handsome, blonde fcllow, with the sunniest disposition 
and the sweetest smile in the world. It was impossible to know 
him and not love him. Gad I how fond I was of that boy 1"
The colonel broke off and smoked a few moments in silencp. 

:1 1 always fancied," he finally rcsumed, "that.he had bcen in 
some scrape or other in England, and had come to America to be 
rid of it. Nothing di sgraceful , I am sure. I cannot connect dis
honor with Lionel Ashton. He was too ingenuous, open-hearted, 
and frank for anything- of that sort. He may have been indis
creet. rack less, imprudent, but never dishonorable. 

.1 We were soon the warmest friends. Not a day passed that 
we did not see each other. We rode ahout the ranches together, 
inspected and criticised the sheep and ca'tle, went to the mount
ains on hunting excursions, and the cool of the evening always 
found' my boy' stretched full length in front of my cabin, pulling 
away at his pipe and discussing some topic of mutual interest. 

I. Re was almost like a 80n-or, rathcr," said the colonel, 
hastHy correcting himself, " like a younger brother. If he did Dot 

come over just at an appointed hour I missed him directl y, and 
found myself wondering why Lioncl didn 't come. And then 
when he camc daslling up on hi s pony, hi s fuir yOllng face 
shaded by hi s big sombrcro, and culling unt in hi s cheel'y voice, 
• H ello, Colonel I ' somc way the day at once g l'ew brightcr. 

"Toward the cnd of August, Lionel bcgan to talk about go
ing throngh thc Ilorthweste l'll part of Kansas in ~earch of more 
cattle for hi s ranch. H e had heard of some particularly finc 
creatures, which he wished to sccure. R e intended to stock hi s 
ranch well, and tl,c!! go to southern Californi'a for the winter, 
and was continnally urging me to join him. After aclvising with 
my physician, 1 finally agl'ced, and when, on the morning or the 
9th of Se pt em bcI', he rode away, that was onr plan. We sh<llok 
hands on it. T clung to his a little longe r t.han usnal-1 watched 
him down the road to the bend, saw him turn. wa ve his som
brero-and thcn the mountain hid him from sight. 

"The days were vcry long thcn. I missed Ilim terribly. 
Every day I rode ovcr to hi s cabin and took a look aronnd at 
his books, his collection of pipes, thc banjo he used to love to 
thrum in the soft twilig ht-everything spokc so plainly of him; 
moreover, strangely enough, everything seemed invested with a 
mournful charm. I coule! not shakc off the melancboly that 
seized me when J stepped insidc the little 1'001.11 where he had 
lived. He had entwined the Stars and Stripes with the Union 
Jack in one corner. Somc way I couldn't look a t thosc flags 
without at once getting a big lump in my thl'Oat. 

"It was pitiful to see his dogs-a brace of fin e English blood
hounds. They follow ed mc about and regarded me with anxious, 
questioning eyes. Thcy would sit by the hour look ing wistfully 
down the road , watching-watching for their belovcd master to 
come back-but he ne \'cr camc. 

"One night-the 14th of Scptcmbcr-I shall never forget it
I could not sleep. I would fall into an uncasy doze, fl'Om which 
T would suddenly start, al ways with some premonition of hOITor 
strongly impresscd upon mc. 

" The dogs, too-Beelzcbub and Taurus-were uneasy. To 
and fro 1hey walked, constantly chanfiing their positions, a!:d 
growling in their sleep. At last they came to mc, and thrustillg 
their cold noses in my hand, mutely petilionen to be a llowed to 
go forth , Iopcned thc door. It was midnight. Midnight in 
that awful wilderucss. The stars were glittering far above the 
tops of the mountains. A cold breeze blew down from the 
heights, and somcthing colder secmen to clutch m~' Ilpa rt, for
laugh if you like-in that solem1J stillness, alone with nature, at 
the dead of nig-ht, I hea rd the voicc of my boy-Lionel Ashton
cry, • My God I Colonel, Colonel I' 

" At that in stant Taurus lifted hi s head in the air. and out upon 
the night WP,lIt a ~erics of the most mournful, hlood-curdlin[! 
howls I evcr heard. Bcclzebub joined ill 1his di smal chorus, and 
all I could say would not silence them. 

"l was startlcd, T admit, but attributed til e voice I had heard 
to an overwrought imagination, a lthough now I am firml.I' con
vinced that ill his extremity my fri end called' upon me, and that 
through some mysterious instinct no one can explain , those poor 
dumb brutes knew that thcir mastcr WIIS in peril. 

"Ashlon had promised that by the 3d or 4th of Octoher he 
would retnrn. H e had even told me what li c wantcd for hi s first 
supper at my cabin, and you may be 8\11'e that I had everything 
in readiness. I cannot tell .vou how I looked forward to hi s re
turn, 01' how di sa ppointed T was when day after day roll ed by 
and he did not come. Disappointment soon grow into depression. 
and finally into a settled conviction that something was wrong. 
I could not banish the sound of that voice that rang in agony. 
It called me at all hours. I knew no rost, and at last decided 
that, come what would, I should go in searcll of Lionel Ashton. 

"I made known my dccision to hi s herder and to my man, 
and began preparations for my journey. The big uloodhounds 
regarded me with mournful intercs t. With eager glances they 
watched my every movement. T ordered them ~hut up when I 
rode away, fearing they might attnmpt to jOIll me. Their howls 
and piteous whines followed me as fa r as I could hcar them. 

., For the first fom day s T casi ly tracked Lione!. Settlers and 
ranchmen readily remembcred him. TIe was a person uot easi h' 
'forgotten. But on the fifth day I lost the trai !. Every one I 
questioned Rhook his hcad dllbio1Jsly. Not a trace could I dis
cover. So on the sixth and ~eventh. I I, ad tracked Lionel Ash
ton up to the fourth evening after he left my ranch, then he had 
dieappeared as completely as if the ea rth had swallowed him. 

" I was now firmly convinced that he had s()mewhere met 
with foul play, and determined to return Ilome and secure help, 
scour the country- yes, even set his bloodhounds to work-to 
discover, if possible, hi s whereabouts. 

" A t nightfall on the second day of my backward journey I 
found myself in sight of a long, low cabin, situaten in a gloomy 
ravine. Everything about the place looked dismal enough. The 
tumblfl-down out·houses, the flapping doors, the broken windows, 
all added to the generally di sreputable appcarnnce. 

"I hesitated before sceking shclter at so forbidding a place, 
bllt it was night and there was every indication of an approach
ing storm, so, trying to banish a feeling of apprehcnsion which 
stole ol'er me, I rode boldly up to the door and knocked loudly 
for admittance. 

" I confess I was startled when a woman opcned the door
certainly a most hideons, repulsive-looking creature. She was 
big and coarse and masculine. She had most villainous eyes, 
with puffy, drooping lids, and two long yellow tecth protruded 
from her thick lips. Repressing my disgust, r asked if" night's 
lodging eouli! be obtained there. She repli ed in thc affirmative, 
and callcd to her husband, who shambled forward. 

"He was as ill-looking as hi s consort, and had T mindcd a 
certaiH inward monitor I should at once have urged m~' horsc 
from the door. 

"However, I decided to remain at this lonely house Ol'er 
night, and leading my horse, followed my host to the dilapidated 
stable. 

" l noticed two or three horses standing in their stall s, and 
having fastened Sancho, I turned to look at them. I gave one 
or two a hasty glance, then, with a queer tightening about my 
heart, I looked straight at Marita, Lionel .Ashton's bay mare I 

" To this day I cannot understand how I kept from crying 
out at my discovery, but I managed some way to repress the ex
clamation that rose to my lips. , I followed the uncouth figure of 

my guide out of the g-Ioomy rcc(JssC's of the barn and up into th,' 
cabin wi th feelin~s bette r imagilled thall describcd. 

u Tile 1'00111 into 'wh ich wc caclO was IOllg and narrow! and 
acrORS one cml was hung a dirty ca li co cmtaill . Against this 
clJlta in was set the supper taulc, and the ullinvitinK meal was 
waitin[!. The hideoll s old woman w~s just putting down the 
teapot. and ~t:tllQIing by the table was a younger woman, almost 
ail ug ly and repu lsive as the other. She s tarcd sharply at me ns 
I entered. 

" I wished myself far away. A forebodin!l ~eized mc. This 
g loomy house, th ese horrible people who wero scarcc ly human 
ill appearance, Lionel's horse in their tumble-down ~table-what 

did it all mean 7 ] sly I." thrnst my hand into my hip pocket. 
Y es, it waS there. ] felt the cold stcel of my revolver. 

" 1 glanced at the table. It was set for four people-thc back 
of' O1I C chair was close against the fi lthy clIl'tain of which I havc 
spoken. 

.•• Stran~er , thar's your sca t,' said my host, clumsily indicat
ing this chair. 

.' 1 mechanically s tepped forward to take it, when smldenly 
I saw a dim, shadowy fig1l1'e a lready seated thcrc. I recogFlized 
it instantly-tlie form and face of Lionel A~htol1! The fhee " -as 
white and sad, It lookell at me with so lemn CY('8-('.\"es filled 
with mOlU'uful pathos, 

" The phantom regarded me thus stead ily fOl' a momC'n t, then 
slowly shook its head and laid its spectra l fingor on its lip as if 
in warning. then g1'lldually fadcd from my sight. 

" Thorouglily aroused now, J said, coolly: 
., • I think I'll sit here. where I can look out the window and 

watch the s torm ('ome up. ' 
." I was watching 1:1,1' e ntertainers narrowly as I spoke, and I 

d id not fi, ii to sec thc 10Qk of haflled rage that fl ashed f" om one 
ugly facc to the other. Tlierc was uo mistal<c; they were di s
appointcd because I had choseu a clifICI'ent 8eat. 

" I full y r('alizcd I must bc InuT: that I was dealing wi th 
most vicious and wicked people. Why had my pOOl' boy 's spcctre' 
plainly "ppearecl to me if not to solemnly warn llIe? 

"l'his question darted tlirough my mind likc lightning, am! 
again Lionel':-j appealing cry T'allg' in my ears. 

" My nerves were a lrendy quite shaken, and] was not at all 
reassured when, a foil' moments later, the dirty curta in was liftC'll 
and a misshapclI fi~ure-tbe figure of a dwarf-who POsS8sscrt 
at once thc meanest and craftiest fiLCe I have cver seen, ap
peared. It was di storted by It most evil expresRion, a lHI hi '" 
blea ry e.,cs 5t. ... red g rcedily at me. 

' .• Great heavens !' .I thought, • into what yile company have 
I fallen 7 Why was that· creature hidden behind the curtain 7' 

," 1'0 kill you,' was ' s ighcd in my ear. Lionel' s voi cc I 
cOllld not mistake it. 

"Yon may bc sure J did not eat much supper. U nder my 
eyel ids I watched el'ery motion and expression. T IJelicved 
these wretches intended to make way with me, but I rCRolvcd 
thcy should not take me unaw" re~. 

" There was but little conversation. The 1Ui~erable meal pro
gressed in silencc. The muttcring of tile thunder grew heavier 
"ud the lightning began to play fierce and fast. As it naslled 
through the rOom it brought into bold relief the maievoleut faces 
of my companions, and only intensifi ed the horror or"my situation. 

"J reali zcd tbat something must be donc aDd quickly. I 
mnst get out of that house at all hazal·ds. ] could not risk a 
night under that roo f. Crasll! hoom I rolled the thunder. No 
matter: uetter, fa r bette l', to face the ~torm tllnn to trust myself 
with these wretches. 

" I pushcd my chair back from thc ta»le. • I think I 'll not 
furtller trespass on your hospitality,' I sa id; • I 'll push on to· 
ni~ht, as my business is pressing.' 

'. I saw their suspicions wcrc aronsed. and thpy eyed mc with 
distrnsl. I had refused til e placc at table they had proffered me, 
and n"IV I was about to continue my journey in thi s frightful 
storm rath er than remain wi th them. 

" J fea rcd an attack, hut putting a bold front on the matter, 1 
offered the old ml\n pay for my suppcr. H e took it, and ] 
crossed the room to the door, opened it, and then thcy were on 
me-the fath er holding me in an iron ~ rip from behind, th l} 
dwarf tryiug to trip mC', ami the young woman h11l'rying forward 
_with an axe. 

"Good God I was I to be slaughtered like an ox when I had a 
good revolver in my pockct? I struggled cl.e~perately with the 
men, but in vain; they were too strong for me. 

" I saw the old woman snatch thc a lOe and raisc it, I shouted 
wildly for help, when suddenly, above the roar of the wind and 
thc crashing of' the thundcr, I heard the d.-ep, hoarse baying of 
hounds, there was a mad rush up the g~rdcn pnLh, and with 
open jaws and fiery t.ongucs, their ll erce eye~ RtMting from thcir 
heads, came Taurus and Beelzebub I The noble bl'Utes did not 
hesitate. Taurus lcaped full at the throat of the old hag, while 
Beelzchub flung hig powerfu l fram e n~nin~t thc dwarf, knocking 
him upon the Boor and tll0n with unbridl ed ferocity mangling 
and tearing the prostrate \\"I'ete-h. 

" At the same instant I wrenched my hands free from the old 
man, drew my pistol and fired. He staggered back wounded in 
the shoulder. 1 SIlW he wa~ disablcd, and that the dwarf' was 
dying. With riifficulty I called off the dogs, who leaped ane! 
fawued upon mc with deligllt. 

" The old woman was badly hurt, and h er dnughtcr attended 
to her, while witll a rope I found in one corner J securcly bound 
the old man. 

"The dwarf was past speech, and now I had nothin~ to fear 
from the Amazons. I was wonrlering what upon ear th I was to 
do with my prisoners, when suddenly two powcrful cow-boys, 
belated by the storm, came dashing up to the door. 

" Hurried explanations were lIlade, and onQ voluntcercd to 
ridc on to the next ranch, which, by good luck, happened to he 
the propert." of the sheriff of the county-and bring back help. 
This plan was carried ont, and for the next three hours hi s com
panion, the dogs, and I watched ou r prisoners. 

" About ten o'clock a posse of men rode up, and these precious 
rascals were g iven into the custody of the law. My strange story 
of Ashton's apparition was told, and I identified his mare 

" The next morning the young woman broke down and made 
a full confession. The horrors which followed that confcpsion 
are too frightful to repeat. Suffieicnt to say that these people-
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had for three years kept a wholesale slallghter-hous~. Tr:n-cl
el's had been dispatched and hlll'i ed in their garden. 

" A scarch rcvea lcd the rcma in !; .. /' fOlll'tcclI llifTorC'lIt "ictiIllS, 
among which was thc uotly of LiulIl'i i\ ~ llloll. lL was ti, e ell s lt"" 
of thoRe Illurderers to s('at tl,c tl'llstillg' g il l'S! 011 thc ~ id e uf' the 
table next th 'a curtain, and with I,i s l,aci; toward it. '1'1,0 dwarf 
was hidden bchind it, [tllll while ti, e UlI suepecting wU,I'fal'Cr 
was eating he was sll'l1ck on the heall with the axe, af'leJ' which 
if life was not extinct hi s throat was cut, Ids l lOcl.\· riMetl antI 
then ftllnp; into a I'llde g- rave." 

"But the dogs I" cl'icd M,·". Tli~k, "how in ti,e \\,01'1,) <lid thp,\' 
get there ?, 

"On the third day after J left, m,\' oversecr neglecledto fasten 
the door of thc out-house in which the.\· were shut, and was 
horrified to sce them tearing down the road I had taken. J le 
called, whistled, storme(1, and threatened, hIlt they paiC! no heed. 
The.v had a mission to perform." 

The colonel ceased. A great si lence fell on the little group. 
The wind wailed saclly through the vast forc"t. The two big 
hounds suddenly rose and stretclled themselves. Then Taurus 
waiked majestically O\'er 10 the colonel and laid his head upon 
his knee and looked up into his face with l,i8 faithful heart in 
his eyes. A lld as the colonel hent and caressed him, J saw that 
his eyes were fi lled with tears. 

A SUCCESSFUL LADY PRESIDENT. 

MRS. L. A. KIDD, Presid('nt of the North Texas Femnle Col 
lege at Sherman, Texas, is one of the best known and mosl, 

suecessful educators in the Soulh. SI,e has the distinction of be
ing the only lady ever elected to the presidency of a college south 
of " Mason and Dixon's Lin e." She was born in Kentncky; hel' 
mniden name was Thornton, her family des~ending from Baron 
Thornton, who came to this country in the time of the Pretender. 
She married Dr. H. B. Kidd, of Yazoo City, Miss., and resided 
there until his death, eleven years ago. Since that time she has 
been a teacher. While one of the p"incipals of Whitworth Col
lege, Brookhaven, Miss .. she was elected to the presidency of the 

MRS. L. A. KIDD, PltRSIDI':N'r OP TilE NORTH TEXAS FEMALE 
COLLEGE A'r SIlERMAN. 

North Texas Female College, and has made it one of the great 
educational institutions of the South . She is one of the most in
tellectual \:J.dies in the Southwest, and of elegant manners, an im
portant requisite in the head of an institution for young ladies. 
She is possessed of great executive ability, amI is a splendid disci
plinarian. There arc fourteell professors in the faclIlty of her 
college, and an average attendance of' 300 stndents. Sl!erman, 
Tex., the seat of this college with a lady president, is rapidly be
coming a great edncational centre, and already has 11ve 11ne in-

stitutions of learning.~.========= 

AN ALASKAN MEDICINE - MAN. 

m HE aborigines, or so-called Indians, of Alaska, have little in 
'I' common with the savages of British America and the United 
StateR. Their physiognomy is generally of the Esquimau or Mon
golian cast; and in disposition they are peaceable and industrious. 
Fishing, hunting, and trading are their chief occnpation~, and 
some tribes are skillcd in wood-carving and metal work. Tribal 
wars and massacres of whites are alike unknown in Alaska. The 
natives are found to be very amenable to civilized influence and 
teaching, where these can be exercised upon them. Compara
tivel'y few, however, are brought in coutact witl! the Government 
schools and missionaries ; and superstition and drunkenness a re 
the curses of the great mass of the population. Fetich worship 
and witchcraft prevail in their most barbarous forms. involving 
practices of horrible cruelty to women, children, weakl ings, and 
slaves. As Bancrofl says, Rpeaking of these races of the North 
PacHic: •. Thick, black clouds, portentous of evil, hang threaten
ingly over the savage dlll'ing h is entire life. Genii murmur in 
the flowing river ; in the rustling branches of the trees are heard 
the breathings of the gods; goblins dunce in the vapory twilight, 
and demons howl in the darkness. All these things are' hostile 
to man, and must . be propiti3ted by gif'ls, prayers, and sacrifices j 
while the religious worsLip of some of' the tribes includes prac
tices frightful in their atrocity." 

Atrocious enough, it would seem, is the pretense of relieving 
mortal illness and pain by incantation alone. This is what is 
done by the shaman, or tribal medicine-man, who reigns supreme 
in these beuighted communities. Ona of these savage "faith
healers," so to speak. is graphically depIcted in the grotesque 
practice of his craft, in Mr. W. B. Styles's drawing on p8ge 485. 
The scene is among the Thlinkits, a coaRt tribe inhabiting the 
country to the south of M'Ount St. Elias. In a corner of one 
or the large, half-subterranean dwellings which a 1.:1mber of 
(llose!y - related families occupy in common, according to the 
,aboriginal custom, lies the sick man upon a. bed of skins. The 

tloctor, wearing a hideons ma~k on his face, with a Cl'own 
of eagle's down; :, hreastplate of len.ther, and n, pair of cotton 
dl'awcrs with {'ring'ps uf shell and bone, makcs pa~seH o\'er the 
p"lipnt's Ilead witll a decorated !':lUll', "lit! utile l' e1nlrnls 8\11'

posed tu 1,(, ellicacioll s willl tl, o "l'irit8. 11' tI, u !lIvalid r'eeovcrs, 
II, e ill cantatinll I!a~ work,·t! s nceessfnlly. If he lloes not, then Iw 
has heen I,ewitcile(l; and ti,e medicine-mall forthwith procecds 
to seck Ollt amI punish t.h e pcrson who has exertcd this malign 
influenee, The nnfortll nate SCH pelrOat cbose il is 80me poor, de
fenHeless \Hetch , against whom the doctor 01' the tribe has n, 

g'rtldge. He 'i5 beaten, sta rved, pe rhaps slain , nnless J10 C~11 
counteract the evil inlillcnce opermillg- upon the invalid . Foreign 
officials 01' residents frequently lm\'e to interfere in cases of 
thi s kin(l, where sOl11e poor vietim, charged with witchcrafl and 
lmlf crazed f1'om starvation, is being forced to dive in iey \I'aters, 
or ",alldel' harcfootell in (lie snow, in scarch of e\' il spirits. 

The shamans of the Thlinkit !I'ibe are chosen iu ink'lncy, bein~ 
the clIrly - hairecl male clii lllren which arc occasionally bom 
among that race, as the ollt-cropping, 110 doubt, of some foreign 
strain. The chosell ch ilrl is carefll ll y l'caJ'od apart from the oth
ers: and at the age of t wel \"0 ur fhlll'tccn lJCCO lllOS a Hort of :.tco
l.,·te to the old mcdicille-111an of the tril)e. llis fooll , raiment., 
and Labits of life arc distinct 1'1'0111 those of his fell ows. When a 
shaman dies, lie is not crcma ted , according to ti,e COll1llJon Cll S
tom of the people. His body li es in st'tte one clay in c,\eh of the 
(0111' cO l'll ers of the cabin, and is then taken Ollt through some 
opening other than the door, c(JIIveyetl to some hill 0 1' caVf\rn, 
and entomhed witlt all ti,e paraphernalia of tbe medicine-ll1~n's 

rank and office, together with blankets ",,,1 oth~r household 
(,{feets for hi s comfol·t in ti,e spi rit-land. 

THE YOHK'l'UW N MUNUMENT. 

WE give I, e rewith an illustration of the Yorktown Centellllia l 
Monument, erected at a cost of $100,000, 011 the famous 

field of Yorktown, Va., in commemoration of' the su rrender of 
COl'l1wallis to Gelleral Washington. It is somcwhat remarkable 
that the completion of' the 11lonument was not recognized by 
official or public ceremonies of allY sort. Tbe only recognition 
of thc event was the visit to the field by Congressional R epre
~('nlat i ves from the original thirteen Stat('s. The I1l0llUnlC'nt 

THE YORKTOWN CEN'fENNIAL MONUMENT. 

stands on an eminence on the line of old York, commanding a 
beautiful and full view of York River, and fl'Om vessels sailing in 
certain parts of Chesapeake Bay it can be seen with the naked 
eye. 

There a re inscriptions on each side of the base of the monu
ment. That on the north s ide reads: 

Erected 
in pursuance of 

a Resolution of Congress adopted October 29th, 1781, 
and an Act of Congress approved June 7th, 1880, 

to commemorate the victory 
by which 

the Independence of the United States of America 
was achieved. 

A bill will be urged in Congress for the purchase of the battle
field, and the citizens of Virginia are agitating the question of re
moving the monument to Richmond. which they propose to do 
without expense to the United States. They consider it too fin e 
a strullture for its present site, and object, also, tbat it is inac
cessible to the gllneral public. 

A l' HOME AND ABROAD. 

LARGE qnantities of iec have heel! purchased In Canada fot 
"llil'l1lellL tu New York allll 13o,(un. 

THE Arllly bill , as passed h~' the Germall Reic1,staf\',' lixes the 
pc" ee elIectivc at ~8G,983 Im~n Inltil April, 1894. 

IT is understood tklt the Ullilian Govel'llmcnt htls decided to 
purchase fourtcen Krn])p gun s at a cost of $500, 000. 

THE Rnssian nihilists keep the Czar in constant trepidation. 
Recently n, barrel half' 11l\ed with dynamite was found in the 
\Vine-cellar of Gatsch ina Palace. 

MAJOR P A~I1'ZA, convicted of conspiracy to o\'crthrow the 
Bulgarian Government, was executed on the 28th li lt. He bl ind
{()Ilied himself, stood erect in plain clothes. and acted courage
ously throughouL Twenty-one bnllets pierced his bod)'. 

A RECENT the-days' sirik e on the Illinois Central 'Raihvay 
cost the company $800,000. The onlr offense of the corporation 
was that it chose to select its own superintendent, and refused to 
accept the dictatiouof its e ll1ployes as to the management of its 
l)lu.;iIlCHS. 

FllAGMEJ>(l'AllY census reports place the population of San 
lI ranci sco at 300,000, th e Chinese nllmbering 23,000-an increase 
of 2,000 ~ince 1880. Ralt Lake City has a population of 49,972; 
Troy, N. Y., lms 5:),000 j and Newark, N. J., 181,220. Chiea~o 

claims 1,085,000. 

ON the FOlII'tl! of Jnly the American fjag which President 
lIarrison sellt to the A meriean Art Students ' Association in· Paris 
was raised in the Latin Quarter. lIfr. Raid, the United States 
Minister, observed the day by giving a reception to American 
residents and vi:;itors in tbe af'lernool1, and by a dinner in the 
vcning. 

I 'r i:; announced that the famous Pennsylvania sh ip-yards of 
the late John Roach have passed into the hands of foreign capi
talists who have a share capital of $3,000,000. American in
vestors al'(] to be represented in the management of the new com
pany. It is sa id that the eslate of Mr. Roach will receive 
$4,000,000, partly in cash alld parUy ill stock, in the new COl'pO
ration. 

THE reign uf the cow-boy i'n the Indian Territory is o,-er. 
',""ith the final round-up which l,as just been cOlnpleted, the 
ranchmen have heen banished from the Territory and from Kan
sas, and all stoek that is held iu that part of the W est will be 
close herded withiu fences_ It is estimated that there are now in 
the Territory about 500,000 head of catti('. There h:1\'e been /Ul 

man)' as 2,000,000 feeding therc at one time. 

TIU~ rost-oilico A ppl'Opl'ialion bill, as passed hy Congress, pro
vides for an expenditnre of $48,000 for the establishment of a 
mail-sorting sen'ice on ocean steamships, so that mails may be 
handled in tl'Unsit, as they arc now ou railroad trains. Germany 
is the only country tbat has so fm agreed to join in this move. 
ment, and tlte newalTangement is intended to go into effect 01) 
the two German transatlantic lines. Each country will pay half 
the expense. An effort will he made to get other l£uropeai) 
countries to enter into the project. 

AIolHEItST COLLEGg is in luck. Among its recent windfal1s 
have been the endowment of the pl'Ofessorship of physical educa. 
tion by Frederick Billings, of New York, with $50,000; the gjft 
of an athletic field and fund by}'. n. Pratt, of Brooklyn, amount
ing to $20,000; and the establisbment of a fellowship and prizes 
in the BIlme depal·tment by a $10,000 fund, through Dr. Rufus P. 
Lincoln, of New York. This endowment is the first of its kind 
in the_country, and has as large a foundation as any other in the 
college. 111.1'. Billiugs has also given $50,000 to ti1e Moody School 
at Northt1eld, and $50,000 to the University of Vermont at Bur
Iington. 

TilE las t week in June was characlerized in many Western 
cities by phenomenally hot weather. In Chicago, St. Louis, 
Burlington, Louisville, and other cities the number of sunstrokes 
was unprecedented, there being in Chicago in one day as many as 
s ixty-eight, while there was scarcely room in the hospitals for 
yictims of the heat who were overcome in the streets. A con
s iderable number of deaths were reported. Three hundr4ld horses 
died from the elIects of the heat. In Burlington, Iowa, the ther
mometer reached 108 degrees in the shade, and 128 in the sno. 
Generally throughout Indian a., ILlinois, and Iowa the tempel'Uture 
ranged close to 100. 

AT the recent meeting of tlte Yale College Alumni, President 
Dwight announced that during the past year the gifts and be
quests made to Yale amounted to $716.000. In four years the 
college had received $ 1,244,000. Bequests amounting to $400,000 
:\I'e dependent on the life of one person. For the music pro
fessorship 1£1Ien Battell E1dridge has just given $20,000. It is 
believed this is the beginning of a great department .01' music at 
Yale. Land for a theological annex in the Wcst has been given 
to the college, but the name of the giver and the 10eation of the 
laud have not been announced. Th e Alumni university fund 
plan, by which it is propoHcd tbat each gmduate shall pay at 
least onc cent per day to the university, the fund to be used for 
the needs of the college, has been formally adopted. 

TilE Rev. Fathel' H. r. Fleming, a Roman Catholic priest of 
Omnge, N. J., is a model citizen as well as a faithful priest. The 
city in which he resides llas long been more or less under the 
domination of the saloons, and Father Fleming has been conspic
uous in his elIorts to break up the iniquity. So sturdy has been 
his ~ght, and so uncompromising have been the measures re
sorted to by him, tha.t he has become a terror to the persons in
terested in these saloons. On a recent occasion he entered a con
cert saloon after midnight, and finding a number of frequenters, 
as well as musicians and singers. he deliberately ordered the 
place to be cleared, holding open the door that the inmates might 
pass,out, which they very quickly did. The nGws of his action 
spread rapidly to other dives in the vicinity, and it is said that 
within half an hour r,lI of them were closed, and uone of them have 
since been open during the night, and it is probable that the im
moral practices which have been carried on in them will be very 
effectually broken up. If every citizen profesRing to have moral 
convictions were as resolu te and courageous as this worth~' 
priest, it would not be long before many of the dominant vices of 
society would be very effectually suppressed. 
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TRAGEDIES OF THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY. 

! 
N a previous article 011 the Louisiana State Lottery I referred 

to the fact that every man who has been connected with that 
great game of chance has been at some period in his career 

overtaken by disaster. The story of their lives is marked by a 
~eries of tragedies which have affected themselves, theil' families, 
and everybody with whom they have had any connection. 
Charles Howard, who establi shed the lottery in New Orleans, 
was kill ed by a fall from his horse. The eldest son of John A. 
Morris, WllO is the present head of the enterprise, met with a 
fatal accident in Paris. I have already told of the singular mis
fortune which overtook his young and beautiful daughter and 
threatened to plunge her life into perpetual gloom a nd affliction. 
Somethir.g similar is true of all the lead ing stockholders and 
everybody who has been associated with this enterprise, which, 
from a financial point of view, possesses one ofthe most wonder
ful histories which has ever been developed in this country. 
No man, great or small, who has derived profit from the oper
ations of this Fortune's wheel has escaped the fatal inflnence 
which seems to have gone hand in hand with the go lden and 
glittering prosperity which has been characteristic of its financial 
story. 

The tragic death of Charles Howard was led up to by a series 
of social and domestic tragedies the mere recital of which consti
tutes a romance. He made his flrst appearance in New Orleans 
about the time that the war was com ing to an end. At that time 
he was simply known as a prosperous sporting man. His wife 
was a creole, a very beautiful woman, arId his family consisted of 
three sons and a daughter. Very speedily he became a power 
in local politics, figured conspicuously as the owner of a success
ful stable, was a familiar presence about the theatres, and alto
gether lived the life of a wealthy man about town. He was presi
dent of the" Big Six," a fire·engine company whose members 
were all volunteers, and this company controlled the votes of one 
of the toughest districts in ~e\V Orleans. Afte r the establish
ment of the Louisiana T,otte ry, a nd after the profits from this 
entel'prise began to pO'l r in, lIoward snddenly developed, with 
increasing wealth, a velT p!"Ononnced social ambition for him· 
self and his family. It is scal'cely necessary to say that the 
story of his attempts to secure an entrance into New Orleans 
society is a stol'y of repeated and humiliating disappointments, 
marked, howevcl', by unique incidents which were the results of 
Howard's uniqne personality. 

The first determined effort he made to fUI·ther lai s social phms 
was made in connection with the Meterie, or the Loui siana 
Jockey Club, as it is now called. This was one of the most a ris
tocratic organizations in the South, find membership in it was 
almost tantamount to social acceptance. The race·track daled 
back as fur as 1830, ancl the most cclellrated horseR had run 
there to the delight of crowds of people, who included the rep
resen tatives of Louisiana's best society to such an extent that the 
semi·annual meetings were really society events. Howard ap
plied for admission to the club, and as the ol'ganization at that 
time was in want of funds, and he pl"Omised to advance enough 
money to rescue them f!"Om their difficulties and restore the track 
to its early flourishing condition, it was generally supposed that 
his application would be acted on favorably. When the matter 
came up for consideration, however, the club decided that they 
could do better without the money than accept Howard, and he 
was blackballed. This was tho fil'st repulse he received in his 
attempt to get within the sacred precincts of society, and he felt 
it very bitterly. He vowcd vengeance, and swore to an intimate 
friend that he would make the race· track over into a graveyard, 
and the Howard monument woulll be its most conspicuous orna
ment. And he did exactly what he said he would do. He went 
to work and graduaUy llought up the stock, and before two years 
elapsed had gotten everything under his control. A.s soon as the 
grounds came into his possession he demolished the grand-stand 
and the other belongings of the race·track and laid out what is 
unquestionably the most beautiful cemetery iu the South, and the 
most notable thing in it is the Howard tomll. The tall shaft is 
surmounted by the figure of an angel, whose marble finger is laid 
on her marble lips. It is supposed to represent Silence. But a 
well-known woman who had lost a good deal of pin. money in 
playing policy in HOWfll'd's lottery remarked, after gazing at the 
angel for a time, that she thought the angelic creature was try
ing to make up her mind whether or not to play 4-11-44. 

Howard's next attempt on the social ramparts was made 
when he bought the old Sloeum mansion, located in one of the 
most aristocratic quarters in New Orleans. This w~s in 1876. 
:Mrs. Slocum was the mother·in-Iaw of David Urquhart, and the 
grandmother, therefore, of Mrs. J ames Brown Potter. Urquhart 
was the president of a savings bank in New Orleans which came 
to an inglorious end, a nd in the winding up of the affairs, which 
was done in a fashion not at all satisfactory to the depositors, 
nearly all the Slocum money was lost. It was thougbt possible 
that Howard might secure some social recognition through his 
occupation of so handsome and conspicuous a house, but the 
event did not justify any s uch expectation. In the meantime 
Howard's sons and an only daughter were growing up, and he 
began to believe that through their youthful and attractive 
agency he might be able to accompli~h, in a social way, the re
sults on which his ambition was fixed. 

His oldest son, Frank, was what might be called a dashing 
fellow. He was tall and athletic, carried himself well, dressed 
in exquisite taste, and with his handsome face and winning man
ners he wonld certainly, under ordinary circumstances, have ob
tained a position as a social favorite. More than all this, be was 
probably the wealthiest young man in the South. But with all 
these attractive qualifications his social progress was very slow, 
and he soon made what i~ called in the Nort.h 11 a bad break," 
that finished, for the time at least, all the social triumphs which 
his father had plannM for him. Some time in 1880 he made the 
acquaintance of a pretty widow named Mrs. Doswel. She was 
the daughter of a form er Secretary of State, William S. Pike, and 
when she married into the Doswel family it was considered for 
her an exceedingly good match. The Doswels were not wealthy, 
hut they belonged to Richmond, Va., and boasted a long line of 
ancestry. The marriage, however, was not a happy one. Dos
wel and his wife very soon separated, and the separation was 
followed by the husband's death. 

New Orleans people, knowing the elder Howard's social am
bitions, were astonished to see young Howard and Mrs. D08wel 
constantly together at the theatres and driving ont on the famous 
shell road, which was New Orleans's g reat drive, behind the 
fastest trotters in the Howard stables. The young widow had 
been left with very scanty means, and the only claim she had 
to social position was through her late husband's family. The 
young man, however, did not seem to mind the gossip he had 
stirred up, and that summer, when Mrs. Doswel and her children 
went to a small resort in Virginia, he promptly followed her. 
Here, again, they were in each other's company most of the 
time, and no end of comment was excited by what prndish New 
Odeans people declared was velT imprudent conduct on the part 
of the pretty widow. The summer came to an end, however, 
without any untoward incident, and nothing more was thought 
of it until the following winter, when a remarkRble marriage 
notice appeared in the columns of the various New Orleans 
papers. It annonnced the marriage of Frank Howard and Mrs. 
Doswel, and stated that the marriage had occmred at a small 
town on the bordel's of North Carolina and Virginia the previous 
s ummer, and that the ceremony was performed by a local jnstice 
of the peace. This remarkable marriage notice was followed in 
the papers the next day by an equally remarkable commuuication 
from Frank Howard, in which he denied that any marriage had 
taken place, and hinted that the publication was practically an 
attempt at blackmail. This sort of thing, of course, slirred up a 
sensation which was developed still further by two members of 
Mrs. Doswel's family publishin~ newspaper statemen ts to the 
effect that if Mr. Howard did not withdraw the insinuations in 
his card he would have to meet one of them without delay. Of 
course the New Orleans papers teemed with intel'views on the 
subject, and the mysterious Virginia - North Carolina marriage 
was discussed from e\'ery poitlt of view. 

Howard was condemned on every side, and his own father, 
heart·bmken by this dreadful blow to his ambition, for a time re· 
pudiated his son. The young man's story was that M I·R. Doswel 
and he had rilhlen over the lloundar.v into anoth er Statc, allll 
that a mock marriage had been perfol'med in a spi l"i t of fun. ~\ s 

:Mrs. Doswel, however, had takeu the matter in dead earnest to 
the extent or proceeding to A tlanta with Mr. froward as his 
wife, and sta.v ing them for a week at one of the hotels, it was 
scarcely clear how this explanation explained things. As a 
matter of fact, MI·s. Doswel was of coul'se dreadfully com· 
pl"Omised, and the onl)' arrangement possible under the ci rcum· 
stances was finally madc. 1 n response to the com bined influences 
of MI·s. Doswel's family and his own fi,t1ler, he agreed to go 
throug'h anolhcl' marriage, not iu a 8pi rit of fun, and the Rev. 
Father Hnbert performed the ceremon.1". Very shortly aft.er\\'ard 
t lte flrst heil' of the second generation to the Howard millions 
was christened at the Jesuit Ch lll"ch. It is pleasant to kuow 
that Mr. and Mrs. FranK Howard havc lived happil.v ~ogetherever 
since. They spend a great deal of time in New York, a nd have 
done someth ing toward achieving social position in New Orleans. 
They al'e not accepted cordially, llut arc visited by what is called 
the " Lottery Set.," who have condoned whatever imprudence 
the wife may have committed. 

'Willie Howard, another son, recently married in New York 
lIiss James, a New Ol'leans g it"l , whose father was at one time 
lessee of the Louisiana Penitentiary. She had some position at 
ono time, llut her husband has abandoned New Orleans and 
wishes her to blot out the memory of the city to which be owes 
both his birth and his fortune. 'rhe only child who has ever 
done anything toward advancing the social fortunes of the 
Howards is the second son, Harry Howard. He is a Quiet, 
sensible kind of fellow, well read and decidedly clever. He mar· 
ri ed a Miss Gm ey, who belonged to an old family of Alabama with 
an arislocratic lineage. The elder Gurey had always been inter· 
ested in the Louisiana State Lottery in some fashion, and his 
wife had therefore received the Howards. The marriage brought 
some social recognition to the Howard family, but what was theil' 
gain was to a certain extent the young '.vife's loss. llfrs. Harry 
Howard h'lB never enjoyed the social prestige which was hers 
before her wedding. She has not lost it all, however, and the 
Howards secured the advantage of whatever was left. This was 
used almost immediately on behalf of her sister·in·law, Miss 
Annie Howard, who was a gi l"i of a sweet, retiring disposition 
and many lovable characteristics. She made her debut in New 
Orleans society, and although she was not accepted in the most 
exclusive circles, she became a promineut figure at all the la l'ge 
affairs which were of a semi.public character. The yea r Miss 
Howard came out the lotter'y people took possession of the carni· 
val, and the kings and dukes were almost all more or less interested 
in the whirling drum. Miss Howard, who was a tall a nd decidedly 
pretty girl, was chosen queen, and her costume was something 
to be remembered. But even this appearance of social success 
was speedily swallowed up in the inevitable tragedy. The year 
after she made her debut her father was killed by a fall from his 
horse at his place on the Hudson River, and since that time she 
has given herself up almost en tirely to charities. Within a few 
years she has developed some spinal complaint, and her chari· 
table work absorbs most of her time. 

Passing over J ohn A. Morris, who was the next most impol" 
tant factor in the lottery, and who is now its head, and whose 
varied misfortunes have been mentioned, it may be slated that 
M. A. Dauphin, who is the business manager of the affair, Dr. 
Samuel Chopin and Dr. Beard, who were at different times family 
physicians to the Monis family, and who were interested in the 
lottery, ancl General Beanregard have all been overtaken at some 
time or other with the disastrous influence which belongs to the 
lottery. Dauphin was au old-time fri end of Howard, and was 
popularly believed to be a relative. He is a creole, small, dark, 
and with swarth y features. For years he has been para· 
lyzed and moves about with the aid of a servant. He has lost 
almost entirely the use of his limbs, and his signature is shaky 
and uncertain. He never had any children of his own, but early 
in his married life he and his wife adopted a young girl and lav
ished on her every luxury that wealth could give. She was a 
delicate child. and just as she was approaching womanhood she 
died so suddenly that her fri ends scarcely knew that she was ill. 

Dr. Chopin, to whom I have referred, was a fashionable New 
Orleans doctor, and at one time president of the Louisiana Board 
of Health. He was an authority on yellOW fever, a popular club 

man, came of an excellent family, had high social position, and 
altogether was a power in New Orleans. Howard secured him 
and gave h im an interest in the lottery scheme, largely because 
of the assistance Dr. Chopin could give him in furthering his 
social ambitions. The doctor accepted the lottery bribe, and with 
it the shadow which hovered over everything and everybody be
longing to the lottery. He did all he could, it may be remarked, 
to fur ther Howard's progress in society, but without success. 
Howard deplored tbis, of course, but did not grudge his fri end 
the fast horses, the good living, the jolly fellowship, and the 
luxurious ex istence which the lottery money had secured. But 
the angel of disasler came along irl this case as it did in all the 
others, and Dr. Chopin was stri cken down bcfore word Qould be 
seut to his most intimate fri ends. Dr. Beard, who was Dr. 
Chopin's partner, and a celellmted oculist, and who also had an 
interest in the lottery, t~n became physician to the Howards. 
A ver.Y short time afterward Dr. Beard's wife died. The doctor 
speedily consoled himself. however, by a marriage with the lland
some daughter of one of his neighbors. The Beard tomb stands 
next to the Howard monument in the Meterie Cemetery. Near 
it lies all that remains of the brilliant Dr. Chopin, and within a 
stone's throw arc the Dauphin and Morris vaults. Upon the 
Beard tomb, under the inscription devoled to Mrs. Beard, and 
setting forth her virtues, is tbis significant phrase: "She died for
giving one who wrought her so much harm." The doctor is still 
alive somewhere in P ennsylvania. His young wife is with him, 
and he has a new family. 

Even General P. G. T. Beauregard, who has no interest in the 
lottery outside his salary of $ 10,000 a year, and who simply pre
sides at the monthly drawings, has not escaped the fatal influ
ence. A few years ago his only daughter, the beautiful and ac
complished Mrs. Larrendon, was taken off by pneumonia-a few 
hours' illness and the usual tragedy. Since then Geneml Beaure· 
gard has lived vel'y quietly, dividing his time hetween New 
Orleans aud New York, with an occasional visit abroad, at which 
times the monthly drawings are presided over alonc by General 
Ea rly.. H. S. HEwIT'r. 

LIFE INSURANOE.-INQUIRIES 
ANSWERED. 

J\ TOLEDO correspondent inqnires what is the significance to 
1"\ be attached to these ,,'ordB on a polic.,' : .. vVaive "-in red 
ink in application on the m~rgin of the facc of the policy-" the 
provision of Arl. T. , Sec. 1, of the non· forfeitme law of New 
York, May, 1879." Th ese words upon a policy sign ily that the 
policy-holder will not rece ive the pl"Otcct.ion affo l'ded by the non
forfeitme law of the State of New York passed in 1879, but that 
he" waives" his right to it, and iu lieu therpofis t.o rcceive other 
benefits afforded lly the hIll'. My Toledo correspondent also 
asks if "a pcrson COli Id be legally held b.l' the company after 
an examination has lleen made, applicat ion fmnished, and policy 
returncd, si}';ned, for the approyal of the person." I reply-No; 
not until payment has hecn mado. 

A cormspondent asks me to be kind enough to give my opin
ion o( the Royal Arcanum as an insurance company. This is an 
organizatioll with a very large member'ship-nearly a hundred 
thollsand, if my recollection is correct-and has branches in over 
tbirty States in tlte Union. It is a son. of mlltual society, offer· 
ing cheap rates; and my correspondent may depend upon it, the 
cheaper the rate the less the security. 

A. correspondent at Denver, Col., says: "I have been contem
plating taking Ollt SOllle life insurance on the ol'dinar}' life plan, 
and was told that the New York Equitable paid the highestdivi. 
dends, but afterward was told that the New YOl'k Life and Penn
sylvania Mutual paid highel' dividends in 1888-89. Is it true 
that the highest dividends make the cheapest insmance?" I 
will only repeat what I have said before-that tbe payment of 
dividends is not what insurance was intended for, or should 
undertake to do. The most reckless com panies in the pa~t have 
offe l'ed the largest dividends, and my correspondent need only 
look over the prospectuses of mismanaged companies to find that, 
ifhe was in search of dividends, he would have been numbered 
among their policy-llOlders. Security is the first requisite in life 
insurance. My advice to all my readel's is, fll-st to look after 
security and safety; other considerations are secondary. 

From Thompson's Mills, N. Y., I have a request for information 
regarding the twenty-year endowment policy of the Connecticut 
ll{utual and tbe Mutual Benefit Society of New York. He says: 
., IV-ould you advise me to take a Connecticut Mutual, or carry a 
Mutual Benefit, as I have about decided to do?" My answer i~, 
that both companies are about on a par, so far as security is con
cerned. There is not much difference between them; both are 
old and old-fashioned. 

A correspondent at St. Joseph, Uo., comes to the defense of 
the Bankers Life Association of Des Moines, Iowa, and says, as 
an agent of that association, he feels it right to say that it has 
at the present time" about 3,600 of the banking fraternity among 
its members; that last year its losses were four and two·tenths 
per thousand, the year before five and eight-tenths, and the pre
ceding year six per thousand; while the expense fund is ten 
cents for each year of the three mentioned for each two thousand 
of insurance, making that fund lower than that of any asso· 
ciation in the United States." I did not meau to assail the 
Bankers Company. I only presented a few words of fair cl"iti-' 
cislll 1Ipon that class of insurance. My correspondent givcs me 
favorable figures and shows that the concern has a conservative 
management. If it ~ontinlles to make such favorable reports no 
one need doubt its solvency or soundness, and future prosperity. 
But my observations leave a s trong impression that a life insur
ance company pretending to transact b usiness at s llch small ex
pense to the management courts failure, as it lacks cohesiveness 
to hold top;ether a strong management. 

A correspondent at Cleveland, 0., asks for information re
garding the Northwestern Insurance Company of Milwaukee. 
The letter states that " while not a policy· holder in the company 
at present, I have been fairly impressed with its claims; but, of 
course, have no means of prol'ing tbe claims the different repre
sentatives make for theil' compan.y." In reply to this, I will say 
that the Northwestern is an old·line company which ~akes pre
tensions to be the competitor of the Untllal Life, the Equitable, 
the Nc ;v York Life, and others who lead ill the insurance busi. 
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ness. If fifty per cent of the promises which its agents make to 
secure new business could be realized, I should .th ink the in
surance millennium had been reached. 

From Montgomer.v,. Ala., I have a letter which should have 
been answered bcfore, but waR mislaid, stating that the writer 
had just taken out a twenty-payment life policy in the Washing
ton Life of New York, and asking if this policy is productive of 
as good results as a similar policy taken with the Equitable, and 
if I consider the policies of these two companies equal. The 
Washington Life is a sound, solvent, and small old-line company; 
it is well managed. But I have repeatedly stated that the small 
companies in comp~tition with the great insurance associations, 
like the Mutual Life of New York and the Equitable, have no 
better prospect of success than a small merchant has against the 
millionaire dealer. Of cotlrse there are small companies that 
g row into great ones; this has been the case in the past. It has 
been RO notably with Mr. Harper's Mutual Reserve j but it iR 
very difficult now for a small company to advance to the front 
rank. The great companies have the best agents, and for tbe 
most part ther have del' iscd the bcst schemes of insurance. Be
yond all, they certainly offer the best security, if one only has 
the knowledge and wisdom to select the best. 

Before I close my weekly contribntion I wish to say that 
some of the inquiries addressed to me have given me considerable 
trouble. I am engagcd in unraveling intricate questions, and 
pmpose to answer all requests for information th::tt appear to be 
honest on their face, and that refer to the life-insurance husiness. 
It must be borne in mind that I can answer but a few of tbese 
questions in a single column, and I therefore ask my readers to 
be patient if they_do not hear from me as soon as they have rea
son to expect a response. 

IN FASHION'S GLASS. 

A REFLECTION OP MID-SIn[){ER NOVET"TIES. 

[Any of our lady subscribers wbo are desirouB of makinglurchaBes in 
New York through the mails, or any subscriberB who inten viBitine: the 
city, will be cheerfully directed by the editor of the Fashion Department 
to the most desirable establishments, where their wants can be satis
factorily supplied.] 

mH )i;RE a re some yery pretty printed foulards wbicb are re
, 1 "markably cheap, and very quiet in coloring. The most novel 
lmve small sprays and designs in black on a white ground, or 
p l'etty fanciful patterns in white forming broad stripes on a gray 
or dull-blue ground. A charming dress is made of foulard with 
a white pattern on a flax-blue ground. The skirt is plain but 
rather full, and the material is drawn together on the left side 
about half-way down by a r.osette of flax-blue ribbon. The op
posite side is omamented with a panel of white lace and a dra
pery of blue silk down tbe centre, caught at intervals by rosettes. 
The short-waisted bodice is plain at the back, but has a Rheaf of 
pleats in front under tbe ribbon waistband. Tbe gigot sleeves 
a re finished off with turned-back lace cuffs and rosettes, and a 
deep collarette of lace is worn round the neck. 

There is quite an assortment, this season, of summer piques, 
which, besides being. popular for ladies' waistcoats, a re used ex
tenRively for little bo~'s' kilt suits. There are a variety of pat
terns, some heing fl ecked with little raised white fi~ures, and 
othel's hair-lined with colored stl'ipes. For little boys they are 
generally made into kilt or box-pleated skirts, with open jackets 
over blouses oflinen. Batiste is also a filVorite material lor little 
boys' dresses, one of this description being illustrated here. It is a 
house dress, suitable for little boys Ii'om two to four years of age, 

and is made with an em
broidered flonn ce for tho 
skirt, and bretelles of the 
embrOidery over the shoul
ders. Little boys in theil' 
first trousers .are wearing 
full Garibaldi blouses of 
wbite linen, wit h deep 
rolling collars edged with 
embroidery, and a scarf of 
soft silk in a bright color 
tied beneath the collar. 

Thc Medici collar for 
ladies is a favorite style 
abroad, and is most popu
la r for dinner aud tbeatre 
dresses. Sometimes the 
collar is made separate 
from the dress, and arrang
ed to suit many costumes. 
One pretty design is made 
of black velvet, and attach
ed to it is a turned-down 
collar of rich guipure or 
Irish lace in round points. 
A charming bodice for an 
evening toilette is m ad e 
with a plain round corse
let of broche or figured 
silk, finiRhed off with a full 

DRESS FOR J"ITTLE BOY. lace chemisette cut .in n 
• straight 1 in e across the 

chest and back. A lace flounce falls over and partly hides the 
chemisette, and is carried up and arranged in coquilHls over the 
shoulders above the short, pnffed sleeves, which are also finish
ed off with a lace flounce. This bodice has a quaint, old-fash
ioned effect, and would make a lovely accompaniment to skirts 
of white lace, mull, or India silk. 

A simple and charmin!(, ball-gown for a young lady is illus
tmted, and is made of white satin fowrreau, bordered on the 
ski rt with white ostrich-feather trimming. The low bodice has 
draped fronts, which are pleated in round the arm-holes and 
drawn in at the centre front with a long buckle of brilliants. The 
back of the bodice is pointed like the front. The gigot sleeves 
are pleated at the shoulders, aud are very tight below. A bouquet 

of shaded carnations is 
added to the left side 
of the corsage. 

Now that dress
skirts are so plainly 
made, the fash ion is re
vived of trimming the 
hem with some sort of 
a flounce. For a street
gown, when the mate
rial is of wool, the 
flounce is a quarter of 
a yard deep, laid in 
knife-pleats and ma
chine-stitched about an 
incb from the top. For 
soft silks or gauzes, a 
wide, overhanging puff, 
cnt bias, is the pret· 
tiest. Some evening 
gowns have a border 
of flowers veiled witb a 
puff of tulle, while oth
ers have a ruching of 
fringed silk. 

Some newly import
ed summer glovcs of 
Milanese s i 1 k have 
patented trebly-woven 
fin!('er tips, which is a 
most aceeptable in ven. 
tion. Silk gloves arc 

YOUNG LADY's BALL-GOWN. 

the pleasantest and coolest, and at the same time most expen
sive, for summer wear, as the fingers are through in no time. By 
th is new plan the tips of the fingers and thumbs are thickened 
during the process of manufacture, thereby giving strength where 
most requiring it, and offering the greatest resistance to wear. 

ELT"A STARIl. 

THE Alaska Exploring Expedition sent out by W. J. Arkell, 
of New York, is likely to achieve results of mnch more practical 
importance to this country than any amount of polar exploration, 
such as now occupies tbe attention of tbe Scandinavian nations. 
While Dr. Nansen is preparing for his grand drift from the New 
Siberia islands to the North Pole j and while NordenskjOld for 
Sweden is arranging a trip into the Antarctic ice-fields, a small 
party of Americans propose to penetrate the secrets of our most 
northern posses~iou. Thcy intend to explore the White and Cop
per river systems, and secure trustworthy information concerning 
a range of great mountain peaks, of wbicb one may be tbe higb
est on the continent. Their work will be of moro value to the 
geographer probably than to the geologist or mineralogist, yet 
their incidental· observations-concerning the natural resources of 
the country will be worthy of attention. Alaska is rapidly as
suming importance as an American territory. Ilnd it will not be 
mauy years before a stream of emigration will turn in tbat direc
tion, bent on exploiting its mineral, fur-beating, and agricultural 
wealth.-Sprin!ZJieZd (Mass.) Republican. 

PRIZES FOR AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
To ENCOURAGE the art of photography, and especially to encourage 

amateurs in the art, FRANK LESLIE's ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY hereby 
offers a prize of a $100 photographic camera of the finest make, or $100 in 
cash, to the amateur photographer who shall send us the most perfect and 
artistic specimen ot hi. or her work, done solely by himself or herse!!, from 
the time at making the exposure or negative to the mounting and finishing 
of the photograph. 

And 11 .econd prize at a $100 camera, or $100 in cash, to the amateur 
photographer who shall send ns the most perfect and artistic specimen of 
work, the exposure or negative of which has been made solely hy himself 
or herself, and the developing and mounting by othcrs. 

A third prize of a No. 4 "Kodak," valued at $50, to the next most per
fect specimen of work that may be sent UB, whether made wholly hy the 
contestant )limsc!! from the taking of tbe exposure, or whether made with 
the as.istance of others in developing and mounting, etc. 

In order to broaden the BCOpe of the eompetition, wc will also give 
three diplomas of the first, second, and third grades, respectively. 

The specimens may be landscapes, figure subjccts, machinery, etc. It 

is our purpose to devote a page weekly of this periodical to the reprodllc
tion of the choicest picturcs that are sent in for this competition, and at 
the close of the competitive period we shall prodllce photograpbs of the 
chief contestants. The prize-winners will he selected by a committee con
sisting of Mr. Pach, the eminent photographer of this city, and Mr. Joseph 
Becker, the head at the art department of FRANK I,ESLm's ILLUSTRATED 
NEWSPAPER. The first contest will, if the competition is sufficiently ani
mated, be followed by others. The contest will be limited excln.ively to 
amateurs, wbo may send as many specimenB of their work aB they choose. 
Professionals are barred. Address all communications to 

AnKELL & HARRISON, 
"Plwtoqmph Contest," JUDGE Building, New York. 

RULES GOVERNING THE OONTEST. 
The contest will close August 1st, 1890, and the prizes will he awarded 

as soon thereafter as possible. 
No restriction is made as to the number of photos sent in by anyone 

contestant, nor as to tbe date or time of taking them, excepting that they 
mnst all be received before Angust 1st next. 

The photos must be sent in mounted and finisbed complete. Nega
tives merely will not be admissible. 

The size of the photo entered can be as large or aB small as the judg
ment of the contestant may dictate. 

The subject of the photo sent in in competition may be either scenery, 
. figures animate or inanimate, architecture, exteriOr ot interior views, or 

any object which the contestant may chooso. 
The contestant must write his or her name lIIId address, age, the date 

of taking the picture, the title, and a ilhort description of same on back of 
the photograph. Also state tbere<ln whether printed and finished complete 
by himself or ~Ith the assIstance ef others. 

In sendIng entrIes for the contest, besides the date when the pictnres 
were taken and the description of the suhjects, any other facts of interest 
regarding them shOUld be given. Tbls latter can be sent in on a separate 
sbeet of paper. 

PERSONAL. 
QUEEN NATALIE of Servia has had her life in~lIred for $2(10,000 

for the benefit of her son. 

PR1l/CE BIS~fARCK has officially accepted the candidature to 
represent Kaiser's Lanten in the German Reichstag. 

MR. A. A. McLEon IUlS been elected president of thp, Reading I 
Railroad. Be was formerly vice-president and general manager' l 

MRS. GROVER CLEVELAND'S inheritance from the real estate 
of her grnndfathel' at Omaha is said to be one-sixteenth of 
$800,000. 

A PHONOGRAPH, made by Edison expressly for the Mikado of 
Japau, has been set up in the Mikado's palace, and the monarch 
is delighted with it. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY ha3 conferred the degree of Doctor of' 
Civil Law upon lI{r. Henry M. Stanley and upon Professor Good" 
win, of Harvard University. 

JOHN L. SOLLIVAN, the prize-fighter, when a rraigned before a 
Mississippi court, pleaded guilty to the charge of prize-fighting, 
and was let off with a fine of $500. 

MR. PARNELL has advised President Fitzgemld, of the Irish 
N atioLlal League of America, that he does not favor the proposal 
to hold a convention of the National League in Baltimore. 

'l.'SE President has nominated Alexander C. Moore, of West 
Virginia, to be M.inister and Consul-G enera l in Siam j and George 
W. Fishback, of MisRonri, to be Secret.ary of JJegation at Buenos 
Ayres. 

ROBERT J. PEMBERTON, know n as the greatest gambler that 
Kentllcky ever produced, recen tly died at Lonisville at the ago 
of seventy-one years. Once, on a steamboat trip from Louisville 
to New Orleans, he won $15,000 at draw-poker. 

GOVERNOR HJT"L, of New York, has recently made a tour as 
fal' west as Indianapolis, and the warmth of his reception jus ti
fies the belief that he is not without friends in that section who 
would be glad to " boom" his Presidential aspirations. 

MISS .A.NNE BUEWSTER, aa society g irl of New York," who 
recently visited Japan, has gODe on a pleasure trip to Siberia, 
going from Nagasaki to Yladivostock. It is the first case known 
of a young American lady going to the Siberiau frontier except 
for missionary work. 

YALE COT"LEGE will receive tbe sum of $275,000 under the 
will of the late Thomas C. Sloane, of this city. Of this amount 
$200,000 will go to the college for general purposes, and the re
mainder to the Sloane Physical Laboratory, which Mr. Sloane 
with his brother built and presented to the college. 

RT. REV. BISHOP POTTER, of New York, who made the an
nual address before the Phi Beta Kappa Society of Harvard on 
" The Scholar and the State," strongly ins!!!ted that the educated 
man should take part in State affairs. In pointing out evils that 
threaten the nation, he mentioned the pension legislation as one 
of the great factors in national degeneracy, and designated the 
spoils doctrine as another element of serious danger. . 

THE so-called Indian Messiah who is preaching to the Porcu
pine Indians, is described as a large man with a taW))Y skin, and 
!I. noble carriage and face. He says that he was on the earth 
hundreds of years ago, when he appeared to the white people, 
who nsed him roughly, and even killed him. One of hiR follow
ers says he saw marks on the hands of the Messiah, who said he 
had been nailed to a tree by thl' hand, and that spikes had a lso 
ueen driven through his fep-t, and hi s side had been cut open. 
'rhe Indians are greatly excited over the appearance of this im
postor. 

IT would seem tbat Mr. W. K. Yanderbilt does not confine 
. his investments to railway StockR, nor does he find these by any 
means as profitable as certain other gilt· edged enterprises with 
whicb he is counected. It ·is stated that lI{r. Yanderbilt owns 
eighty per cent. of the stock of the Coney Island race-tl'8ck, and 
we are trustworthily informed that he recently received a divi
dend of forty-five per cent. upon his capital. This is probably 
a larger per cent. than certain other railway magnates have been 
able to make out of 'tbeir racing studs, IInd possibly they may 
find here a valuable hint as to the really profitable forms of in
vestment. 

IT is g ratifybg to learn, on so good authority as the Brooklyn 
Eagle, that Governor Hill and ex-President Cleveland love each 
other with a love passing the love of women. 'They do so, ac
cording to the Eagle, because they are" large men," and have oc
cupied large stations. two consideratioDs which discourage small 
and petty animosities. Amplifying its idea, the Eagle tells us 
that" the exalted positions inspire their occupants with elevated 
views." Tbe prevalent conviction has been that these two" large" 
men do not entcrtain the mo~t tender and kindly feelings fOI 
each other, but it is obvious that this was due to popular igno
rance of the delightful theory of our Brooklyn contemporary. It 
may be heretica\ to suggest, but it is s till possible, that this ten
der relation may be di sturbed in due course of time, as the Pres i
dential contest approaches, and we may yet have the spectacle 
of Governor Hill adroitly knifing an ex-President, and an ex
President beaping maledictions upon the Albany statesman. 

SCOTCH whisky-drinkers are in mourning over the destruction 
by fire of tbe distillery of Glenlivat, the oldest of all the distiller
ies of Highland whisky, and the only one with a history. A 
century ago the Highlands swarmed with illicit small stills whose 
produce the smuggling makers sold into the South Country. So 
strong were they that the gaugers could not enter the glens, and 
eveu detachments of soldiers were roughly handled. The king 
of the whisky smugglers, according to Mr. Edmund Yates in the 
Tribune, was" Big George" Smith, of GIenlivat, a man as stal
wart as fearless. All of a sudden Smith abandoned smllggHng, 
got a warrant for a licensed distillery and site from the Duke of 
Gordon, and betook himself to honest, lawfl1l distillation. As 
valiantly aR he had faced the gaugers and soldiers he confronted 
his old smuggling allies, now bitter encn1ies. Once, iu spite of 
Smith's pistols, they burned do,,,n his premises, but, nothing 
daunted, Smith rebuilt them. From tbe earliest days IIntil now 
Glenlivat whisky alway topped the market, and a descendant of 
" Dig Gcorge" has been in possession. 
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THR COMING DULUTH·SUPERIOR REGATTA.-VIEW OF THE: COURSE, SAID TO BE ONE OF THE BEST IN TH~~ COUNTRY. 

DULUTlI -SUPERIOR REGATTA. 

WE give on this page a view of the cour30 of the coming DII' 
luth·Superior regatta. This will begin July 21st and close 

July 26th, and is to be held on the bay between Duluth, Minn. , 
and Superior, Wis. The courBe is one of the bes t in Ameri ca, 
and is protected by probably tbe Dnest natuml b reakwater in the 
world-Minnesota and Wisconsin points, slender a rms of land 
thro'Nn np by the conflicting- forces of the lake and the cnrren t 
of the S t. Lonis Riypr. Behind these the water is always sa fe, 
and se Ldom, if cyer, choppy 0 1' unfit for boating purposes. The 
configumtion of tbe s urrouuding land aJTords on all sides a clear 
yiew of the course, and thc raccs can be "iewed from start to 
fini sh. '['he citiz"ns of Dllluth and Superior havc raiscd the Rllm 
of $ 20,000 to make the regatla a success, and la rge cash prizes 
arC offered for the professional events. Thesc are int eresting 
rowing men in a ll parts orthe \\' orld, and many famous oarsmen 
have signifl ed their intention to hc present. A full series of ama· 
teur events a re open to member~ of amateur rowing clubs under 
the laws adopted by the ~ati ona l Associ:1tion of Amateur Oars· 
men. 

The Thirteenth Annual n egatta . of the Mississippi Valley 
Amatenr Row ing Association, under the auspices of the Duluth· 
Superior R cg-a tta Associat;ion, will take place W ednesday and 
Thursday, July 23d aud 24th. A large band of Indians from the 
White Ea rth Reservation will g ive various exhibitions in all 
thei r native sports, including- canoe races between experts. 
Pleasure·boat a nd tub ra~es will take place at convenient dates. 
During- the week the Dulu th Yacht Club will hold its annual re· 
f::'atta. Pau l Boy ton will g- ive some of hi s aquatic exhibitions. 
The associa tion has invited President H arri son and Cabinet. 
Governors of States, and other notablcs to attend the regatta as 
its g-uests. 

THE ISLAND OF HELJGOLAND. 

WE: 'gi ve h erewith an illustration of the island of R eligoland. 
in the German Ocean, which Eng-Iand proposes to cede to 

the German Empire, in consideration of g reat and valuable terri· 
torial concessions in East l\frica, and of an undisputed British 
protectorate of Zan 7.ibar. The island, which has never been 
treated by the British Government as a defensive position of any 

GEORGE W . DF.LAMATER, REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE: 
FOR GOVF.RNOR OF PENNSYI,V ANIA. 

naval or military valne, has a total area of three·quarters of a 
square mile. It was captured by the British in 1807, 'lnd form
ally ceded to Great Britftin under the treaty of Kiel in 1814-. 

The main island consists of a red sands tone cliff about] 70 
feet high, with inaccessible sides, except at one point. The town 
is divided into two parts, the underl and on the beach conta ining 
the bathing establishment, "Conversations" house, theatre, coast· 
guards, barracks, and hotels. The Oberland, to which access is 
obtained by a flight of 192 steps and 'by a lift worked by s team· 
power, contains the la rgest number of honses, including a church, 
schools, Governor's residence, and light. house. The resident 
population, nea rly all Germans, a re occupied in fi shing, which is 
carri ed on by a fleet of open boats f!'Om March to June, and from 
October to J an uary. 

There is a possibility that the British House of Commons will 
not consent to ratify the agreement of Lord Sal isbury to surren· 
del' the tiny islet to Germany, and in an.v Case the cession will 
form the suhject of a stormy dehate at Westminster. Command· 
ing. as it does, the access to Hamburg and Bremen, F.mperor 
William proposes to t ransform the rock into a powerflll fortress 
a t a cost of many millIoll s o f doll ar8, and this does not s trike some 
Englishmen with favor, whi le it is especially objectionable to 
France. 

MR. PARNELL'S N I~W POLICY. 

TErn London Spectator says: "Mr. Parnell is ev idently trying 
to securc followers of a new type. Ris nominee for North Done
gal is Mr. Rochfort Magllire, a Protestant, who took a double
lirRt at Oxford , went to South Africa, and managed the negoti 
a tions between the South African Company and Lobengula, the 
mler of Mataucleland, conspicuously well. The s tory goes that 
he conciliated tbe barbarian chief by teaching him all manner of 
games of cards, and tak ing eare not to win too often. H e is con
sequently g rea tl y in favor with the South African Company, and 
will probably in the House defend their' interests as well as 
home rllle. If Mr. Magllire, who is not thirty-five, can speak 
well , he will be the most valuable ally Mr. P arncU has yet se· 
curcd; b llt the new policy is a little risky. Thoronghly culti· 
vated men make indifferent pri"a te sol.diers, and it is Mr. P ar· 
nell's dictatorship which has made his party a3 strong as it is. 
As the Arabs say, one builds with clay, not with diamonds. " 

(tWI.lQOLANT\ TRF; {ST.AND IN THE GERMAN OCEAN WRlOH ENGLANn PROPOSES TO CEDF. TO GERMANY. 
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THE CITY OF QUINCY, ILLINOIS. 

! 
N England they say" a public debt is a public hlessing," li S it 
enables idle capital to find a safe investment, and forces the 
masses of the people to sweat and struggle in order that the 

capitalis t may secure his" pound of flesh " in the shape of iuter· 
est, to be expended in some foreign land in riotous li ving. },{any 
cities in this country are laboring under the same hallncination, 
but I know of no more striking illustration of the English method 
of marraging public affairs than Quincy, JIl. It is one of the old
est cities in the State, yet it only ranks third in poplllation and 
fifth in wealth. The bonded indebtedness of Quincy is $ 1,750,000, 
or one-third of the entire assessed vallle. ~'h e rate of taxation is 
seven per cent., which prevents manufacturers and speculators 
seeking a location for investment from coming here. Public 
affairs have been managed so recklessly in the past tbat it w ill 
take years of shrewd financiering to wipe out the public deut 
and place the city in a prosperous condition. Like. mauy places, 
Quincy has had an abnormal obstruction to impede her progress. 
Quiney's bump of abnormity differs in si7.e from that of many 

R. F. NEWCOIDl. 

cities. It appears in the form of a rfIilroad corporation which 
holds an excl usive fran chise on a ll of the freight and passenger 
business that arrives in and departs from the city. There is no one 
to blame for the present condition of affairs but a few Shylocks, 
who have never made any effort to improvc the sh ipping and re
ceiving faciliti es. Thcy are stumbling-blocks to all public im
provements that they are not personally interested in, and the 
sooner they diRappear the sooner Quincy will gct out of the old 
rut that has kept her back for years. 

RI CHA RD F. NEIVCOMB. 

U nquestionably identified with the city of Qnincy, her wealth, 
prosperity, and business health , is Richard F. Newcomb. He is 
a native of Franklin County, Massachusetts, and was born Sep
tember 20tb, 1837. From a modcst beginning },{r. Newcomb has 
acquired a prominence in the business world that is seldom at
ta ined. During lli s early career he engaged in the hardw-a re 
business at Boston, and later in the manllfacture of paper at 
Beloit, Wis. In FplJl'uary, 1872. he came to Quinc.v and plll'
chased the Quincy Paper Mill . '1'he business prospered from the 

first, and Mr. Newcomb was compelled to increase the capacity 
of the mill from time to time, until in F ebruary, 1880, he incor
porated the Quincy Paper Compan.v, and erected the present 
large straw-board works (an illustration of which appears in thi s 
issue) adjacent to the old mill. He \v'as chosen president of the 
company, and under hi s direction the plant has grown to be one of 
the la rgest of its kind in America. About one yeal' ago Mr. New
comb and a numher of p:cntlemen interested in til e manufacture 
of straw board conceived the idea that it would be to the best 
interests of their business to orgun ize all the ~traw-board mills 
of the United States in to one ownership. The organization was 
perfected in July last, under the title of the .A meri can Straw 
Board Company, with a capital stock of $6,000,000. R. F. New
cornu was wisely chosen fh's t vice-pre ident of the company, and 
through his devoted energy and slll'ewd business tact, the Ameri
can &tmw Board Company has built up one of tbe mos t profit
able enter'prises in this country. Nine-tenths of all the stmw 
uoard used in the United States is manuf.'lctmed by this com
pany. '1'he results accomplished by the A mericau Stmw Board 
Company are demonstmted in the fuct that by economy in lahor 
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and mu\erial under one management, they have been able to 
rednce th e selling price twcnty·five pCI' cent. The company
from the vice-presidency of whi r' h Mr. Newcomb has sillce wiLlI
drawn-ownR and operntcs mill s Ht Qu incy, " ' ilmington, and 
JJockport, Illinois : Terre Haute, Anderson, and Kokomo, Indiana; 
Cil'clesvill e, Dllyton, Kenton, IJynm, Piqua. New Portage, Ti ffill , 
and Noblesville. Ohio; Cheste l·ton. Ma ryland ; and Winchester, 
Virginia. 

1Ifr. Newcomh is an indef ... tigable worker, and possesses great 
tcnaeit.y of purpose, 10rce of "'ill, and physical a~ wcll as mental 
endumnce. ft is by virtue of th cse qnalitieR,that he haR raiserl 
himself from ;;mall beginnillgs to his present en vious pos ition. 
lIis all vent to the city drol'e a nail ill the coffin of old-fog-yiEm. 
lI c has been [I libel'al conlr'i bll tor to th e devclopment of the city. 
His na me is associated with a scorc of private ellte l'prises, and 
as many publie improvements. It was la l'gely thl'OlIgh his efforts 
that the magnificent $250,000 hotel which bea rs his name," The 
Newcomh," was erected. He WIIS chairman of the building com
mittee, and superintended the cO ll struction from the momcnt the 
first foundation stone was laid un ti l the lIag-s ta lr was ho i ~ tcd . 

He maclc tIl e present location of th" Free Pub!ic Vhrary possible 
by purchasing the lot a nd turlling: it over to the building com
mittee at a much less 811m than the OI'ig- inal cost. Mr. Newcom h 
is a director of' th e Gem City Milling Companl', onc of the lal'gcst 
flouring-mills in thc Sta te. JIe was the firs t presidcnt of' the 
Mullincr nox and Planillg 1I{ill C0111I':1n.I·, Md is s till :1 dircctor 
of that cnterpri se. 11 0 has heen olIe recl the nomination of'Mayor 
a t different times hy cach of the !l'l'cat political partics, hut busi
ness Ims always preventcd the acccptance. H c was Ch311'11mn of' 
the ;\da ms County Democl'utic Club during the last Prcsidential 
campaig n, an cl hc is an announced candid ... te for the nomination 
for Reprcsentative in Congress. Mr. NelVcomb would nlake an 
excellent Congressman. Tire Quincy Journal says : " No ono will 
question Mr. Newcomb's ability, his integ rity, his honor. '1'h"t 
he wo uld make an excellent Representativc of this district no 
man will denv. Bi R business experi ence, his aggressive energy, 
his knowledge of affairs, of the world and of' men, would make 
him a strong Congressman ." 

F r~E't' c nER 's TB E~I ONT. 

Generally, fi rs t imprcssions are Illst,ing. 'lIld ce rtainly there is 
no place ill a city wher~ first impressions arc formed more fre
qllently than in its hotels. Here the traveler ohtains his intro
duction to the city he visils fo r the fir~t time, and he hardly fill
ishes registcring his name before Ir e begins to "size liP," as they 
srry in the West, matters, thin ;(s, unci people about him. Any 
one who is fortunatc enough to choose Fletch er's 1'1'emont fur a 
temporary home will at once fall in love with Quincy, bccause 
there is nothing about this leading hostelry bllt that whiclr de
serves favorablo criti cisl)1. It is the home of the commercial 
tourist pa1' excellence, not only III its comfortably ('ul'1li slr ed sleep
ing apartments and its superior table fare, but in the constant 
care and un rem itting attention which everyone connccted with 
the hotel gives to the guest, from the ge nial proprietor, Mr. Will 
Fletcher, an Itck nowledg-ed prince of catcrers, down to the small
est hell-boy. The Trcmont is a 11I'e-stOl')' s tructure, containing 
one hundred sleeping-rooms f0r g uests, and has a ll the latest 
modern improvements, including ga~. electri c ligh ts, passenger 
elevator, electric bells, ami tlr-c-alal·lrl s. The rates are $ 2.00 and 
$2.50 per day. 

QurNCY NEWSPAPERS. 

Onc redeeming fcaturc of Quincy is her nQwspapers. In fhct, 
the newspapers are far in advance of the city. Four daily, ten 
weekl y, and a number of monthly papers are published here. 
The Daily Hemld, by Doying, Hinrichsen & Case, leads the pro
cession, and is one of the most enterprising pllpers in the West. 
W . .T. H ynes manages thc business dep:1l'tment and Duke Schroer 
edits the city columns. Tire Daily Whig, by D. Wilcox & Sons, 
is a mirror of every d~y's happenings. Harry McMein wields the 
cditorial qu illl and K A. Hess presides over the city clEipartmeDt. 
.T. R. Gardner mllnl1ges the business department. Thc Germania, 
ed itcd by Henry Bllrnman amI F('lb: Kistemann, is the only Ger
man daily published hetween St. Loui s and Burlington. Its re
port of local and county affairs is 11 0t inferior to the Engli sh 
papers. The Journal of Induswy, by Fred Tay lor; Sunday Optic, 
hy .Tuli" D. P ratt; Saturday Review, by Addison TJ. Langdon, and 
the Patriot, by Miss E li zabeth Gilmer, are weekly paper~ that are 
a credit to the city. 

DICK BROT IJ ERS. 

The brewery business of Quincy is one in which a very large 
amount of capital is invested. The business of making bp-er upon 
improved modern processes is one requiring IIn expensive plant 
and elaborate machinery. There are five brewcries in Qllincy, 
ll1.rge and smllll, baving· an annual product of $ 1,000,000. Dick 
Brothers' Browery is the most extem,ive. It was established ir. 
1857, and incorporated under a special charter iD 1869. The 
brc wery buildings and grounds cover two blocks, and have a ca
pacity of 60, 000 barrels annually. An ice plant, costing $10.000, 
has jllst been added, which, tOl:'ether with the other machinery 
f()r heer-making, makes one of the most modern breweries in the 
West. The officcrs are: Angust Dorkenwald, President; William 
S teinwedle, Secretar." ; Frank Dick, Superintendent and 1'reas-
.urer. 

Sr:HANZ-W AHL. 

Tbe Schanz-Wrrhl Brewing Company was established in 1886, 
'Rnd has a capacity of 20,000 barrels annually. The bnildings 
and grounds cover un area of 400 x 110 feet. The plant . is 
complete in every detail, and 'he product is unsurpassed. A 
large bottling-house and refri gerator will he added this season . 

MR. JOHN M. SA VIN. 
m R. .TOHN M. SA VIN, auditor of the Quincy, Omaha and 
I I ( Kansas City Railway, was born in the city of Baltimore, 

November 4th, 1854. He commenced the bm,iness of railroad
ing in the auditor's office of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at , 
Baltimore, where he served six years. In Scptember, 1878, he 
resigned his position and went to Chicago, where he held several 
railroad positions. In the spring of 1881 he accepted a position 
as traveJing audi tor of the Chicago, St. P aul, Minneapolis and 
Omaha Railway, and in the fall of the sam\! year was appointed 
agent of that road at Mioneapolis. Mr. Savin held that position 

IIntil IIppointed assistant a llditor of the Wisconsin , Iowa and 
Neir raska Railll'H.v COlllpall.I·, with hQudq llurters at Des Moincs. 
11 0 ;(a l'(' "l' tlJ:lt pos itioll tu accept sorvice with til e Union-Pa
cilie at Olllal l: l, sev('rin~ his "onllcd i'HI with tllat CO lTlpall~' the 
same year to accept Ren· i,·c willl tlf(' ",,"sas City, Fort Scott 111,,1 

MH. JOrr:-; M. SA I·IN. 

f:ll lf Raihmy. lI c rcsignrcl in ;\II:::US\, 1885, to accept the pORi
tiou of aud ito r of til e Quinc,)', Ol11ah:\ a ud Kansa~ Cil.l· RailwHY, 
wil h headqll:lrtcl'fl at Qllin ey. 

M I'. Sal'in 's val'ied cXl'cric ll ct' has pec lllia!'!y filted him for thc 
rc,:ponsible po~ i ti()n wh iclt he now holds. and he is recognized as 
one of the lJo,t railroad accolln tants ill tlt e COUlltl·Y. He is a 
grad ll ate of Hock ltill Coll pge, Mar~'la l1Ll. ill til e deg'l'ee ofB .. cheIOl· 
of')\ rts, and is lI u",bered among the rising yo ung railroad olfi cial,; 
of' ti, e grea t West. 

WORK OF THE LADIES OF THE ft. A. R 

IfI Nl£ of thc patriotic organizations of the country i, that 
V · know n as the Ladies of the G. A. R. , of {vhich 1111'S. Ed
wU I'd Roby was the found er. Mrs. Rohy, who is lll inois State 
pres ident of that OI'ganization, is tllll wife of l£dward Roby, one of' 
Chicago's most prominent lawyers, who has cl im bed fortune's lad
de r. Mrs. Rohy is fl'om the old Hn ti-slavory stock, and was born 
in Boston, Dcc(lmhcr 2G th, 184 1. She is rather short, of rohust 
bu ild, with large gray cyes and sil very hail', and has fre,[uentiy 
been ta ken ft)r Mrs. J olln A. Lo~all. Hcr k illd, loving, motherly 
face is a mirrOl' of goodness, ;.nd there is hardly a ladr in the 
U nited Slates who is better known among the old soldiers. or 
onc who has done more fO I' their wclfare, than MI·s. Edwa l'CI 
Roby. ReI' sympathy with the Mm)' is in her no IIew emotion. 
Since the close of the Civil War her one aim in lifc h~ s been to 
keep green thc memor.\' of the fallen and the living heroes, and 
train lip another generation to emulate the virtues and patrioti sm 
of the last. Shc is an honorary member of the Foul'teenth Illinois 
A rmy Corps, and also ofthe Nineteenth TIlinois Volun teers, who 
hold their annual encampm ent a t Mrs. Holly 's bllalltiful summer 
residence, more familiarly known as Camp Roby, located near 
Lake Michigan, in one of the most pict\ll'esque parts of South 
Chicago. The grounds cOl'er several acres, and the fact that 
every shl'\1h and tree wh ich ornament~ the spaeioll s lawn is a 
gift to Mrs. Roby from various G. A. R. Po~ts throughout the 
United States, is worthy of note. Memorial Hall, in connection 
with Mrs. Roby's rcsidence, is quite an lli stori cal locality. It is 
here the Lad ies of the G. A. R hold t hei,' annnal conventions. 
The hall is 15 x 56 fcet in dimensions, and is decorated with 
sacred war reli cs, lI,mong whi~h is a piece of General Grant's 
nag-staff, Gene l'al Hancock's headquurters flag, fl ags s tllined with 
tho blood of our dcpa rted herocs, and oil paintingw of a number 
of the grcat gener~l s, valued at $40,000. 

The object of the Ladies of the G. A. R. is to look after the 
wants of the old soldiers, their widows and orphans. They also 
kcep the li braries of the State and National Soldiers' Homes well 
supplicd IVith books from prominent authors. These ladies haTe 
caused a law to he passed in the State of JlIinois making the 
education of children eompulsory. They have 'also caused a bill 
to be passed making a school day preceding Memorial D~y :\ 

G. A. R. day for childl·en . Onl y rela tives of tho old soldiets are 
eligible to membership. The State officers are MI·s. EdlTard 
Roby, President; Mrs. George O. Prlltt, Secretary ; Mrs. Philip 
Gunlock, M.rs. Z. R. Winslow, Mrs. Captain .T. H. Marshall, and 
M rs. Dr. Fox. 

The Illinois Soldiers' and Sailors' Hom e is located on a tract 
or 142 acres adjo ining the city of Quincy. The p;round is undu
lating, partly wooded, and ~ffords a beautiful site for such an 
insti tution. ,",'ater, g-~s, and electri c light are supplied from the 
city plant s, and the Chicago, Bu rlington and Ql.Iincy Railroad has 
a s tation on thc premises. The Home was opened in March, 
1887, since which time there have becn 1,371 admissions, and 
there lire now on the roll s 1,009. . 

Sincc the act of establi~bment, .Tune 26th, 1885, there hus 
been appropriated by the State for land, buildings, and perma
nent improvements the sum of $369,000, and for maintenance 
and sundries the sum of $529,500, an aggregate of $898,500, 
which, however, provides for the institution until .Tuly 1st, 1891. 

In the main building, built of s tone, are the business offices, 
quarters for ot'ficerR, assemlrly-hall, library, reading-room, billiard
room, and reception-room. The seventeen brick cottages will 
accommodate 750 men, and wl1en crowded, 825 men . The hos
pital, a spacious brick building of modern construction. has room 
for seventy-five 0 1' mOl·e. The boiler. house, with battery of ten 
boilers, the laundry, ILach ine and carpenter shop, general kitchcn, 
warehouse, and bakery are substantial buildings of stone. and well 
adapted to their uses. Thel'e are thirty-one buildings in all, be
sides hot-houses, gate-houses, tool-houses, and minor buildings. 

A peculiar feature of thi s Rome is the food distrihution. The 
meals are cookerl in a general kitchen and carried in carts over 
a stone I\'ay to the separate cottages, each of which has its own 
dini ng-room. The following is tile list of officials: Trustees, 
Daniel Dustin , L. '1'. Dickason, Thomas W. Macfall. Office rs, 
J . G. Rowlaud, Superintendent ; J. R. Lott, Secretary and Ad
jutor ; R. H. Carnahan, Quartermaster and Commissary; R. W. 
McMahan, Surgeon ; .TamCII D. Morgan, Trell,surer ; Rev.- Peter 
Wallace, Chaplain. 

TI1E ILT~TNorB SOI~DTERSI ORPHANSI HmlE. 

J n February, 1864, hC'fore the war lIad closed, a mceting- was 
held in llloomir, g· toll , J 11. , lo consider plans for caring f,)!' the 
orphans of the llcad soldier". At t lrat mec tillg Genel'a l John Mc
N ulta pl·e. ented a resolution '"V:iu!!; the State to provide for the 
widows a nd o"l)hans of th c war. J esse VV. Fell and others 
healtily seconded the effort, and , as a result, the Legisla ture made 
an appropriation of $125,000 for the establishment of the Illinois 
Soldiers' Ol'pbans' Rome. 

This act was passed in 1865, and Governor Oglesby appointed 
H committee to locatl{) the Homc. After considcring propositions 
fl'om various localiti es, the committce decided in favor of Norma l. 
the citizens 0 (' tllat place giving $40.000 in money, and Judge 
David Davis, . Iate vi ce-president. donating six ty-five acres of 
I,,"d, valued at that time at $ 1,000 per acre. 

Two temporary homes had al ready been establi~hed, one at 
Springfield and til e other at Bloomington. After some delay the 
new building was ready for II se, and in 1869 the orphans in the 
two temporar.v homes were trunsfol'l'clI to thcil' permanent Home 
at Normal, and 1[1·S. V il'ginia C. Ohr, who hall lreen in charge of 
the home at Spl'ing lield, was appointed superintendent of the new 
l1 ome, a position which sire till ed until April, 1887. 

When the 11 ome waH or{l'alli zed it was intended only for 
cllildren whose fl,Ul el'H h ~,d "i<'cl , 0 1' had lleen totally disabled, 
wlrile in actua l se rvicc. But in April , 187G, the Legislature 
paHRcd an act conta inin g the follow ing clause : " The object of 
tire Soldicrs ' Ol'phans' Home ~h all uo to pl'OvidQ a home for the 
Ilmtlll'e find int.ellcctnal , Itloral, and phys ical cllltl1l'e of all iudi
I-(cnt children below the age of fO lll' t('en yca l's, whose fathers 
~e l'l'od in the armies of th e unioll during the hte Rebellion, and 
hal'e tlierl, or beon d i ~a bl ed by reason of wonnds or disenses re
ccil'cd therein , or ha"e since died, provided that in peculiar cases 
of inalrilit,l' of a pllp il to support hill1Relf or herself; the trustee~ 

llIay rota ill such pupil , a ltlrough above tllO age of fourteen years, 
until Ruch pupil has reached thc age of sixteen yea rR, beyond 
which no pupil shall be retained." Thus the State provides fOI' 
the children of those who weut thl'Ough the war single, but who, 
marrying: after' thc service, find themselves, from wounds or other 
casualt ies of army life, unable to ca re fur their children. 

The application for ad mission to the Home is well gll arded to 
prevent impositioll . Great care is exercised in th is particular, 
no chilo.l be ing admitted lIntil thc application has been approved 
by the trll stees atter a careful investigation of tire case. 

The children come from !llmost every county in the State, and 
the.l- I'ar.\' in age from a few months to fOllrteen years, the aver
age age being about nine yca rs. The inmates of the Home are 
completely fl'lrl1i shed, beiug fed, clothed, and ('ducated at the ex
pense of the State, at an ann ual cost of abollt $ 150 per eapita. 

Careful a ttention is paid to the sanitary condition of the Home, 
'l1ld as a I'CS lllt the health of thc children is excelleut. In addi
tion to the reglllal' school work, which continues for ty weeks 
each yeft!' under the di rection of scven experienced teachers, there 
is a well "elected li bra ry of two lhonsand volnmes t.o which the 
children have access. The di sc ipline of the Home is firm but 
mi ld, and as a rule the ehildrcn yield ready and cheerful obedi 
cnce to all orders, s ince no orders are given except in the inter
est and for the w<llfare of thc children themselvps. 

The moral culture of these little ones is not forgotten. Bach 
Sunday morning at nine o'clock they meet in chapel for SlInday
school, the classes, about thirty in number, being taught by the 
Christian young people of Normal. At half-past two o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, religious services are held by the superintend
ent or some one selected by him. DlII'ing the week the children 
also meet in chapel for worship, at which time they join in re
peating passages of Scripture and in singing, an exercise or wbich 
they arc very fond. 

Upon the retirement of Mrs. 0 111', in 1887, the trustees ap'
pointed H. C. DeMotte, Ph.D., then president of Chaddock Col
lege of Quincy, IlL, as 2uperintendent, and Iris wife, Mrs. S. J . 
DeMotte, matron. '1'0 Dr. DeMotte the trustees also assigned 
the principalsh ip of the school. The course of study was !It once 
revised, and the work of the school arranged in ~)'stematic ol·del" 
by the new ~upe rintendent. Under his management an efficient 
corps of instructors is main tained from year· to year, and the work 
of the school gives very gratifying results. 

Seeing tLe necessity of add itional accommodations for the 
children already in the Home, numbering at times nearly 400, 
and also of providing for many needy caseR which could not be 
admitted for want of room, Superintendent DeMotte at once be
gan to plan for en larged facilities. Calling to his aid Rev. F. H_ 
Wines, the secretary of the Sta te Board of Charities, under the 
direction 0(' the trustecs he had plans and es timates prepared. 
With these plans and estimates he proceeded to Springfield, 
where the Legislature was in session, and , by securing the co
operation of a numbet· of leading members of the Legi~lature, 
succeeded in getting a bill pll.ssed, appropriati ng $66,618, the es
timated co~t of the proposed buildings and improvements. Work 
was begun on the ncw building in .Tuly, and they are now ready 
for use. These improvements will greatly add to tbe usefnlness 
of the Home and the comfort of the children. They include new 
chapel, dining-rooms, play-rooms and bath-rooms for the boys, 
kitchen, store-room, laundry, and boiler-house. In addition to 
the new buildings, Superintendent DeMotte also secured an ap
propriation for the purchase of add itional land so that the Home 
grounds now contain ahout one hundred acres, affording ample 
room for the bllild ings and play-grounds, with all the additional 
acres needed for gardening. In addition to the school training 
which the children receive, they are also taught to work, assist
ing in all the hO\1~ehold duti~s and with the farm and garden 
work in regular detail s, changing work cvery six weeks, each 
one thus acquiring experiencc in .the various departments oflabor 
at the Home. 

In these new Homes the State of JIlinois has a magnificent 
property, beautifully located, and well adapted to thc uses for 
which they are intended; and in this Orphans' R ome the chil
dren of those who fought to save the Union w ill find clear headR 
to plan for their be~t and highest welfare, kind hearts to IIllevi
ate their wooo and make the current of their youn!r lives rn.n 
more smoothly, and skill ed hands to provide for their daily re
curring wants. The Illinois Soldiers' Orphans' Borne stands as 
a mon ument to the fidelity of the State in redeeming its pledge to 
care for the children of its oiti7.en soldiers. W». L. LAIlKIN. 
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WALL STREET'S INNOCUOUS 
DESUETUDE. 

STAGNATION has taken the place of vi" aci ty 
. in Wall Stree t. Men wh o have Rent pri ces 

lip and sold Ollt are now willin~ to let the lll 
drift a long wh ile they stand ready to jlllllP in at 
any time to scalp the nHlrk" t. The litt le g-old 
shipments tbat have heen lI1adc nllll fOI'eign 
selling of America n stocks may i>n clJar~ed with 
the depression of ·prieos recently brollg- ht a bollt , 
but the truth is it was occasioned by the manip
ula tors for a rise, who, having obtailled a good 
round profit, were pertect.ly willing to sit oaek 
and see Iwicf's go off again . 

A nd yet-and I say thiR in rf' [>ly to a con'C
spondent at PittRburg-I think it a dang-cro uR 
opera tion to sell this market short. BII8iness 
throughout the country generally is improving- : 
rail road eUl'Ilings continue to incroase, and r 
believe thore is a prospect that we shall ha vo 
silver legislation of some k'nll before t he d ose of 
tuis session, perhaps not un t il considerabl y late r 
than many have expec ted it. The crop outlook 
is good. All these things presage a ri sing 
market, and if the manipula tors who make their 
money by shearing the lambs wOllld retire fo r a 
few mon ths from the Stree t, wc mi~ht ha"e a 
bull market in earnest. 

But there a re ROllle depreRsing faeto rR; one of 
these is the aggreRsi" e di spos ition lIl anifes ted 
toward the rail roads hy the g rallge r clement, 
who are the controlling clement in severa l 
States. There is hardly a raih'oad in the State 
of Texas that is not, or hus not becn, in the hands 
of a receive r, and yet it looks as if the people of 
tha t Sta te, under the compelling power of the 
fanners' votes, were aboll t to elect A ttorney
General Rogg as Gm'ernor of the State. lIogg 
is neither a man of g reat cul ture nor ex traordi
na ry re fin ement ; a good Illuny t hink he iR a 

dentagoglle, and the fact that, while traveling on 
railroad passes he has boen posillg as a n a nti
railroad candidate, jus ti fies the ass llmption that 
he is not a type of the bes t ami llighest Ameri
can characte r. The milroatl s bi tte rl y oppose 
nogg's aspirations; for, if cleeted, he will be 
bOllnd, by hi s obligations to his snpporte rs, as 
well as by a natural desire for re ,'enge, to make it 
as uncomfortable for railroad corporations as he 
possihly can. The result ' of this so rt of work 
will be precisely what it is in Iowa to-day ; 
capital will be driven from the rail roads of the 
State, and there will be an end, for the time being, 
perhaps for many years, o f ra ilroad building in 
Texas. 

Nothing is more timid than capital, and whell 
an oppressive railroad commission la w was 
passed in Iowa, resulting in the bankruptcy of 
a number of its rail roads, those \\'ho suffered by 
this If'g islation withdrew their capital perma
nently from investment in Iowa milroads, and , 
in fact, from all Towa investments. Not only in 
Texas, but a lso in Ka nsas, Nehmska, and som.G 
of the :?outhern States, the Farmers' A llia lt ces 
a re demand ing tue most s tringent and oppress· 
ive anti-r:tilroad lei(i slation. The e ITect. of thi s 
may not be seen at once, but it appeal's to me as 
if in the end it would prove di sas trou s to a nllll1-
ber of railroad lines, and cause more than one 
corporation that iB doing well to-day to fa ll into 
tlt e hands of a receiver. 

Tt is prohable that the contempla tion of tlt is 
fact-fi,r Ihe financie r's inform ation is alwa.,·s 
propheti c-is what has gh'en snch a demand 
r. 'r the securiti es of well·established I':as tc l'll 
trunk lines. On what other hypothps is C"" we 
explain why Vi'estern fom-per- cent. railroad 
bonds sell at less than 80, while the Wes t S:lO re 
4's are in demand at 106, and othe r Vanderuilt 
properties are held eqlla ll.," as hi~h. 

A correspondent at Philadelphia says he 
\tought Tennessee Coal and Iron bonds on m." 
advice two months ago, a nd tha t they have fa ll
en off two or three per cent. s ince. H e qll est ions 
whether the advice was sound. A t the same 
timo 1 r('ce ived his inquiry I received a letter 
from a gentlemQn in Baltimore, whose financia l 
s tanding no one will ques tion, in wh ich he g ives 
a few facts re~arding the Tennessee Coal a nd 
Iron Company worth quoting. H e says, in ad
dressing" Jasper ": "In last week's issne of 
FRANK LRSLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NF]IVSPAPtJR yo u 
spoke of' the Tennessee Coal and Iroll Company 's 
bonds as a ~ood investment. They are undoubt
edly perfectly Rafe, and should sell a good deal 
higher, but in my opinion they are not as good 
an investment as the eight per cent. cumulati ve 
prefe rred stock. After paying their fixed charges, 
the company only has to earn $80,000 per an
num additional to pay the dividend on its pl'e
fe rred s tock. If they sbould not gilt that close 
to earning its fixed charges, the bonds would not 
b e so very safe. During .the month of April 
iron was selling at $ 11 a ton at the furnace for 
No. 1 iron, which is about the luwest price iron 
has ever sold at in this country. If iron had 
continued at that figure it would have closed up 
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a large nllm ber of flll'n aces throughout the eOUll-'1 
try : so, that month can be taken as a most 
seyere test of the earning capacity of the com
pany. In April the company earned $81,700 
net. After ded ucting $36,000. one month 's pro
portion of fixed charges (which includes sinking
flln d reqllirements), the com pan~' had $45.700 
left to go to the prefen'ed stock, or oyer six 
months' dividend {'a rned in tbat poor month. 
The earnings o f the compan~" from its coal and 
('oke business a lone arc suffi cient to pay its 
fixed chaq(es and diddend on its prefe rred stock. 
Anoth Cl' poin t to be considered hy the in vestor 
is tha t the bor"ls flre be ing bought in each yea r 
by the sinking fllnd , which by ] 919 will cance l 
the entire honded deh t and leave the preferred 
Rtock the only charge on this magnifi cent prop
erty. It is almost incred ible that this stock 
shonld be selling a rou nd pa r. It onl y gOGS to 
show how fow people buy any thing until it has 
been boosted to a high pricc by manipnla tion." 

My own inquiries confi rm what my corre
s!'onde ut says. It may be trne that these honds 
have faJlon nff two 01' t hrro per cent. since r ad
vised the ir purchase, bllt 1 do not advise my 

readers for spec lllation, bllt a lways with an eyo 
to the investment side of the matte r. Let lIty 
correspondent he sati s fi {'d with a bond at par 
whi ch nets him aholl t s ix per cent. If he is 
content for a while to t:! ke a profit, I he li eve he 
will get it. 

The maniplilatioll of the Baltimore a nLl Ohio 
s tock cont inues, and Ol·te or two corpora tions 
tu at have been ballooned a re claiming to have 
secured eontrol of the Baltimore and Ohio. I 
advise my r('aders not to pa.v a ny a ttention to 
these cla im s. This is an old t ri ck wi tb unscru
pulous stock venders. 'Wait until the otricial 
anuouncement is lItade. I havc al ways thonght 
tllat the GalTe tts wOlllrJ hes ita te to part with th e 
control of the Bal timore an cJ Ohio, allll yet the 
time ma.v cO lli e when that property will fall iu to 
tbe hand~ of th{' ir wo r~ t enemy, Jay GO II: d, jlls t 
as the Vande r bilt~ let their [avori OO ~ toek-

,Veste rn Uniolt-'J rop in to hi s paws when hoth 
of t!t~m ~ot rcady to make the change. 

A corrospoltdent at St. I"ouis wants ad vi ce 
" bollt til e S lI gal' Tl'lt Ht. I le thinks he ollgh t not 
to follow Ill )' advice as to l ea vin~ it alone. Any 
s tock that is in litiga tioll , ami tha t ellll be 
kltocked dow n an:' day frolll 10 to ,lO points hy 
an adve l" c dec is ion of the <:Olll'ts, is not ... s tock 
to buy eithe r for ill\'c~ tll1 e ltt or specll la ti oll . 

A gentleman a t Des Moines, l a., wants to 
know if I thiltk Lake Shore will go to 150. 
Candidly , r tlti ltk Lnk e Shore is a t ahout fi gurcs 
at which it will pay ltoltl p. l·s to Reil and put th eir 
money in to the beRt ronr- per-cent. hond. that 
now sell in the market at h(' I,v{'e lt 75 and 80. [ 
wOllld mther h:1\'e honds tha ll Rtocks at any 
timc, particul a rl y if they pay the same rate of 
in tp. rest. ~Lake Slt{'rc may go up, hilt it has a 

habit of goin~ up a nc! do wn, a~ manifHila tors 
regula te it, that does nut make me fiR conf1d{' nt 
of its s teadin e~s as T shollld othe rwise be. 

A Bo"to ll cn rrcspondent say' he thinks 1[OIl S' 
ton a nd Texas Central a l ~1 is Cl purchase, a lld 

asks my ad vice. r re[>ly it all depends upon 
what the re -o r~" ni ze l's, which means Mr. Hllnt
ing ton, of tha t road, in tend to do with it. Tf it 
is proposed to assess it fr"m $60 to 87 0 per 
share, then T WOII Id not at h' i~e i tR purChaRC. T 
have sometimes s ll spected that a ftPr the s<:heme 
to assess thi .' stock fell through- knocked ont 
by the cOllrts- and the s tock was run dow n from 
hi~h fig ures to its pres{, ltt low plane, the manip
IIIHto(s intended to drive out shareholders so 
that 1£r. Hunting ton ~ou l Ll take in all th e s tock 
and do as li e pleased. I r tlti s scoop is what he is 
a fte l" then a litti f' Uyer in H ouston and Texas 
Up.ntra l might result ill a ve ry nice profi t ; but T 
again protest aga inst specllla tin!! in any of these 
chances. Oue mav jll;t as well play poker, buy 
a lotter.," ti cket, or throw dice ~t a ra ffi e. Of 
course, if my CO ITf'spo nd ent does not ca re 
whether he wins or loses four or fi ve hundred 
dolla rs, it is a different matte r ; but taking 
chances on W all Stl'ee t properties is t'iS\{ y busi-
ness. 

~~, 

FA CTS OF INTEREST. 
FOUR el{'c ti on offi ce rs who acted in onc of the 

voting precincts of J ers"y City at the la~ t State 
elec tion in New J e rsey, haye bean convicted of 
con ~piracy to violate tlt e elect.ion laws of tlt o 
State. the extreme penalty for which is two years' 
imprisonment and a fiu e of $500. Sixty-fo ur 
other offi cials a re under indictment fo r a simila r 
ofl'enRe. 

TII ERE was a decrease of $20,000,000 in the 
pll bli c debt during June. The total cJ ec t'('ase 
for the Oscal yea r waR about t87,000,000. 

THtJ Snperintendent of the Census, Mr. Porte r. 
estimates tha t the retllrns 0f the enum erators 
will show a totnl popllirttion of the United Stat.es 
of 64.500,000, fli!:ain st 50,155,783 in 1880. 

AM ONG the uequeHts made hy the la te Charl es 
M. Da Costa, of Ne w Y ork, waR onc of $ 100,000 
to Colull1 bia Co ll ege. 

'l'J<:LT"ING P OINTS FO R CHI CAGO. 

T'r is cla imed for Chicago that, in pro portion 
to its I'ol'ula tioll, it haR more benevolent soc ieties 
than any othe r city in the wo rld; that tlt e pe r
e t ' nla~e of its dependellt cla s~es is leRs than ill any 
otlt('l' !! reat city; that the re are onl.,' two othe r 
e ili ,,~ ill tlt e country as well slIpplied wi th Sun
tJay-schools ; and, fin a ll y, that its Newben'Y 
Frce Lil,rary sta rts with a rlllld of 8:1, 000, 000, 
th n largest e,'e r g iven a fref' li h ra ry. nc~ide~ 

thi s li brary til(' la te Mr. Cre rar le ft more th an 
$ 1,000,000 for ano ther, and , in actdi ti'lIl, th e City 
Li brar.,· h a~ an inconto of nearly $ 100.000 from 
taxation. The city appropriates one - third of 
its revenue to the pllIblic schools, and during 
t he past year its ci ti zens rai Red $ 47 5,000 for 
the Chicago U ni vers ity and $800,000 for tlt e 
Lake Forest Unive rsity. The McCormicks have 
!!iven nea rl.v $ 1,000,000 for theologica l educa
tion, and not long ago Mr. Moody easily !'!tised 
$250, 000 in Chicago for hi s tra ining - school. 
The New York 1'ri~une thinks that in view of 
all thi s it mi fl ht p{),~sibly be advisable for the 
hUl11o ri st~ to stop rn anufactllrini( ~q ui bs about 
Chicago's pork a nd la rd. She is a city of which 
all A l11 e ri ca n ~, N e~ - Y orkcrs incl uded, can he 
jlls tl y proud. 

TH E" ORI(1J N.U PACK AG I£" LlEc rsrON. 

TH E Stlpreme e NII·t of Towa lias It eld tha t ., if 
the ri~ht to Rhil' li qLH:>r into 'Iowa car rieK with 
it th e ri gh t to .ell in the origiltal paekageR, " 
then hotlt cd henr llI ay be shipp" tJ in j 'arrels a lld 
sold hy the botde. Th e court wenl ,'ven fllr the r 
and li e ld tha t liqllor might he Rhip p<,d in to Iowa 
in ta nk-cars a nd drawn oL' a nd so ld in qnan ti
ti cs to s lIi t the purchase rs. Jlld?(c Cald well , 
ill a decis ion in Ka nsas at a late da t<>, held prac
tieall .v the same view. But, notwithstanding 
tli cse decis ions, Jlldge Thol11<1s o f the lli Rt riet 
Uonrt of l own has rer.en tl y decided tha t a bottle, 
wh (, T1 s hil~ped ",iUt othe rs ill cases or IJa rrel. , is 
not an origin ,,! packac:c : that an orig inal pack
age is til e package as con si~n ed to the common 
ca rri er f\) " tran ~ porta ti o ll. Judge Kavanungh, 
a nother di Rt ri 0t jlldge, has 11Pld likewise, and,of 
t li e decis ion of the Towa Supreme Conrt remarks 
th at " where suc lt utterance, a r€' not only wi th · 
out the fOllnch,tion of anthority hil t ho~til e to 
e ,·e r.v othe r decision "PO;] the que.~t io n and II n
s llpported hy rf'aso n they must he di srel!artled ." 
I t is to be hoped tha t Uo ngress will speedily pllt 
an eud to tlt e eonflls ion on thi s s lI bject by Pi"~S
in!! the act ex pli citly confi rming the righ t of the 
Sta tes to control the liq uor t raffI c. 

HtJ KNE W HnISELF.-" I don' t think you give 
yourself cred it fo r the merits you rpally possess," 
sa icl a young woman to Willie Wishington. " 1 
have been told t hlOt you are quite a hard think
e r." H Yn.a-s," said WiUiej U it has stwlIck J)l e 

th a t [ thin k with a gweat deal of difficulty."
Washington Post. 

EQUAL TO AN Y SACRU'ICE.-" IIa rold," said 
the sweet g irl , "shall I read to you my g radua t
ing e~say for to-morrow?" Hy cs, eluding-," re

l, li cd the young man, pale but calm . " Tf:""'if 
anything should happen to me," he added, in a 
hoarse, husky whisper, "remember, Malld, my 
last thoughts were of you." 

FINANCIAL. 

THE MERCANTILE TRUST CO 
llQUlTAHLI' BU ILDING , N'I'W YOHK 

'-'apital and S Ul'p l us, - - $3,000 000 
h a legal depository f or Cuur t und Trust fund s Rnd for 

~~iNn{·~W~~i·t·sfr?J~~I~:t~l 6'l ~fcl~~~I~ ~~lljf ~~t~ ~~~~;t~ 
drawal. The cOlllpany also by ItL \\' acts us cxec utor ad
ministrator, guardian, rccelver, a nd t rustee, us fi scal' aDd 
transfer agent. and !lS r egist rar of stocks. ExceptloDal 
rates Rnd fac ilities Rrc offer cd to r cll g-Ious Rnd benevolent 
InstitUtions, Hnd to exooutors (M" trustees of estates. 

L OU I S FITZGRRAL D, P residen t; J OH N T. TERRY 
HENRY B. HYDE, E DW ARD L. M ONTOO MER Y , Vlce-Presl: 
dents ; HENRY C. DE~lINO , Sc(' rctnry nnd Treasurer' 
C I~ I~ TON H UNTER, Assistant Secrctarv. • 

TOBEY & KIRK, 
8 Broad S t _. Ne-w York. 

Dealers in 

All Classes of Securities 
that have 

A MARKET VALUE. 
Quotations and information promptly fnrnished 

on apphcnflion. 

Moore & Schley, 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

80 BROAD,\VAY. NE\V YORK, 
Members of the New York Stock Excban~ 

Private wire connections with correspondents at 
BOSTON, PIDL.A.DELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CID

CAGO, WASHINGTON, D. C., RICHMOND. V A. 

DOUCLAS & JONES, 
[Members of the New York Stock Exchnnge.l 

72 BROADWAY AND 11 NEW STREET, N . 'Y" 
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds, and Oil for cRsh or on 
margin. Interest allowed on depOSits. 

Correspondence s0licited. 

3~ MILLIONS 
Invested in t he securi t ies hnndled exclus!yely by the 

WINNER INVESTMENT COMPANY 
during the last e ig hteen mou ths. 

Capital 1!' 1I11 Pai rl , 81,000,000. 
Surplus, 8400,000. 

No Farm Mortgages, No Debentnre Bonds, 
Kansas City Investments Exclusively. 

Absolutely Safe Fhe. Six. u.nd E hrh t per cent. 
nONU INVESl.'MEN'I'S. 

~ Full part iculars on appllcu. t lon. 

WllllAM H. PARMENTER, 
G]'; NERAT" AGENT, 

5 0 a n d 51 Tillles llulhling, Ne,v Yo r k. 
o Stat e S t ., BOilt o n . 1 Custom House St. , Providence. 

PATENTS Jl'. W. BISHOP, 
PAT ENT AWYER. 

· 1I" lt lc 1I ulldlug , ,hsttIUgton, D. c. 

B. Altman & c~., 
18th St., 19th St. and 6th Ave., 

New York. 

The 
FASSO 

Corset. 
16 Models. 

Superior in Shape, Finish, 
a nd M aterial t o a n y Corset 

n ow m a de. 

DR. T . FF.J.IX GOlTRA UD'S ORIENTAL 
CI~EA~I. Ol~ ~IAGICAT" nEAUT.lF I ER. 

~~~I~PI~~~~: ~i~~~~ e:~tSk~:~ei~~ 
enseB, llud every blembh on beauty, 
no(1 rlefle! d etection. I t has s LoOd 
the tesL of 40 yea'1!, nnd il so harm· 

less we taste it. to be 
sure it is properl y 
made. Accept no 
coun ter feit of lIim ilM 
name. Dr. L .A. Say. 
er lRitl to a lady of the 
h a ul· tun (a patien t) : 
HAs yOIl ladied will 
use them, I recom
me nd 'Go ura\lll IS 

Cterun' as the I.ast 
harmrnl of Illl the 
Skit. prepRrati onB." 
""or sale by all Dru~. 
gists alrd ,FancyGood. 
Deal ~ts in the U. S., 
CanadaS'"'&n d Europe. 

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 'i'i7 Great Jones St., N.Y. 
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SUBMARTN I~ RIGN ALING. 

EXPEIUAlENTAL wo rk is bein ~ carried on by 

severul well-kno wn invon tors, with excell en t 

prospects of s uccess, ill th o matte r o f methods of 

sig naling throug h su bma rin e cab l ('~. The Wh eat

stone antomatic a ppa ra tu s, w hicl l uot rnnny 

years ugo w as considercd to bo re llde rillg excel

lent se rvice when it atta ined " specd of e iKh ty 

to oll e hundred words a minute, has boen so fa r 

improved t hat 600 w ords can Tl OW be reached in 

actual prac ti ce, a nd not s impl y w hen the instru

meut is worked throug h a plai n resis ta nce or 

thro ugh " looped line ,dtho llt all e,lrth connec
tion. A new automa ti c s i~na ler is sa id to lie 

doing ISood wo rk ill E Il K\:}n d ove r c"bles · of a 

moderate l e n gth=~==~=~== 

TUB YOUNG MAN C:lU)) UAT ~. 

His eye bath a dl'cam )", fa r-off slare, 

A ma rvel i ~ hi H cravat ; 

H e w alke tll al)out wilh hi s nose ill the a ir, 

And Ir e weareth a lrig ll plug hat. 

-Chicayo 1hlrult". 
=~=~== 

EXPl!:HIENCED TRAVELl!:HJ:; KNOW 
That thel'e is a feeling of grea t fa tigue UpOIl the 
'colnpletioll of a jO~ll 'ney in the most luxurious curs, 
if the line over wlllch they ~a:;s does Ilotpossess easy 
curves and light grades. flrey also know that the 
route of the Lake Shore and New York Central ap
proacbes more neal'ly than any other tile eng ineel'sl 
Idea l of a perfect road way- a dead level. In addition 
to this it is the on ly cOlllplete and ullol'oke n ra.ilway 
line be tween Chicago and New Y ork OiLY, a nd the 
only double-tl'a.ck line froIll Chicago to the E as t. The 
ce lebrated Chicag-o a nd New York Limited ('Vagne r 
vestibule) via this route, is t he o nly train making 
the run ~tween these point s in t wenty- fi ve h ours, 
lauding its p assenger s in New Yo l"I< City (G rand Cen
tral Depot, 42d Street) without th e annoyance of a 
change or transfcl' of any kmd. From tile fact that 
it possesses all the req uirements for the speedy, safe, 
and prompt service necessary in the handling of the 
mails it has been selected by the Governmcmt as the 
route' of the fast mail t rain . . 

SUllune r toUl'ist tiekets to the m ounta in , la ke, and 
seaside resorts of the E as t are now on sale, fu 11 list of 
which will be promptly fumished on application. 
A. J . Smith, Ge ne ral Pas.r.;enger alld Tic ket Agent, 
Cleveland ;C. K. Wilber, Westem Passenger Agent, 
Chicago. 

A HOME OR Ol"FICl!: ON TIn.: HA LLS 

Is the strange u llolllaly presented by t.he Pentl~yl 
vnnia Limited. ] lalld - lllaid~ a nt ieipnte tilt' wa.n ts of 
ladies and children . who a.n~ ~UlTOUlILlcd with a ll t he 
h ome co mfo rts j w hile t he bw; inL'ss IIH.UI keeps paCt' 
w ith the Umes by t he financial a.nd gelle ral lIe w s 
bullet in, aud conducts his CUlTeSPOnLil'lIee throllg'b 
the m edi1lm of f l'ee t.ype wri t t··1":o5. T he Li rlli ted leaveH 
New YO"k daily, frolll statiolls foot of Cortiand t and 
Desbrosses streets, ut 10 A . M .• for Ciucillllat,i a nd 
Chicago. 

THE DELIGHTFUL SU~TIliER RhSOltTti 

Of Northern Michigan, reached hy the Gralld Ra pids 
and Indiaua Railroad (" The F ishmg Line "), 

Mackinac Island, aod the JuallY r esor ts r eached 
therefrom - Sault Ste. Marie, 1I1arquet te, Les Che
Deaux Islands, etc. Petoskey and Bay View- Harbor 
Springs Hal'bor Po int, ' Vequetonsing, Ch a rie voix , 
etc. loca ted in the immediate ne ig hborhood. Tra
verse City and neig h boring resorts-Omella, Old. M is
sio n El k Rapids, e tc. 'fhe many la.ke~ and streams 
affo;'d t.he finest of fi shing- the brook trout, the cele
brated g rayling, black bass, a nd othe r varie ties of 
g'ame fish. The train serviee of the Grand Rafids 
and Indiana Railroad for t he season of 1 ~!)O wil be 
complete in e ve ry pa rt icllla r . Th l'ough slet.'pillg
cat·s will be run between Cincinnati , P e toskey, and 
Mackinaw ; alsv between Chicago a nd I'etoskey and 
l\Iackinaw, via the Michigan Central Railroad and 
Kalamazoo. Touris~s tickets can be pu rchased to 
any of tbe above points at reduced rates. For de
scriptive mattt r, tiul e cal'ds, a nd full informa tion . 
add ress C. L. Lockwood, Gene ral Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, UJ'and Rapids, Micb. 

COOL COLORADO. 

Do YOU know that you can ridn in palncc Bleeping
cars from New York or Boston to Dellver or Salt Lake 
City with but one change, and that. in St. Louis Union 
Depot, by taking the sleeping-cars via Wahasb line, 
leaving Boston daily at 3 P . M. via Hoosac Tllnnel 
route, and leaving New York daily at (j I' .M. via New 
York Central. This is the on ly Niagara Falls line to 
St. Louis. Be sure your tickets read via Waba"h. 

ANGOSTURA ' B ITTEHS, the celehrated nppetizcr . of 
exquisite fluvor, is u tled all over t he world . 

N I';W SA 1'URDA Y AFTERNOON gXPRI~SS 
NgW YOlU( TO LONG BR AN UU AN D 

POINT PLE ASANT 
VIA PENN SYLVANIA RAILROAD. 

COMMENClNO on Satllrdur , June 28th , a new fast 
train will be run from New York to Point Pleasunt on 
tlaturdays only. 'I' lIi. train i ~ placed ill sQrvice for tbe 
convenience of those desiring a hulf holiday on tbe 
coast, and will leave New York ut 1: 20 1'.11. , urri ve at 
Lou~ Branch 2: 50 P.)[. , gnd Point. Pleasn nl 3: 30 P.M. 
The Jnauguration of t his service affords no opportunity 
of visiting theee populur resorts never before enj oyed. 

Shavers! Ll o1/d l s Eu~esis requires neithe r soap 
nor wat.er, enablhtg one to shave with comfort in 
I",tlf the usual time. Cool and refreshing to the 
skin. Invaluable to travelers. Pliable tube bears 
signatw'e " Aim"e Lloycl " in red ink. Refuse all 
others. Sold by Park & Tilford , McKesson &: Rob
hins, E F oug-e rft, and a ll d rll g-~dsts. Manufactory, 3 
Spur Street , L e icester Squa.re, L ondnn.-Allv. 

IHUHVN'S IlO USJOHJLII l'A.NACJeA. 
" THE lllt~': AT PAl N HELIEVE l{," cure" 

Cramps, colic, colds ~ all pa.ins. ~5 cents l\ bo ttle . 

nfr toi. lVillsluw 'A Southlng Syr (11) 

hll8 been 11 8"" for over fifty years 1,y millions of moth
erli for their (,11iJdren while teethin¥ wit.]l perfe~t suo
CCI38. It soothes tho child, BOnen!! tile gums, allu,YB all 
pain, cureB wine! colic, a nd is the best remedy for d hH
rhma. Sold by drnggiBI8 in every part of tbe worlll, 
twenty-five cents a ')ottie. 

Whe n Daby was s iGk , ,\'Cj gav~ he r Cru;tori ~. 

When she was a Child, she c ried for Cas toria. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she gaN ' ·hem Castoria. 

FRANK LESLlE'S lLLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 

1'H ~~ DR I';SS OF A CHINESE BRIDK 

A. wmT>; lt ill the Nortl! China Herald describes 

tir o dress w o rn by a Chinese l!\dy at he r w ed· 

(lill ~, o f IV hich Le was a witness, as follows; "A t 

le ng th we were admitted to inspect the b ride, 

whose four-hours ' toile t wa s just completed, and 

a llIa rvelous spcda c:" truly was th e fi g ure seated 

motionless iu the centre of the room. Go rge

ously e laborate was he r array from head to foot, 

the fo rme r c ro w ned w ith a helme t-like c rection 

of a mate ria l rcseml ,liug torquoise e namel, 

w roug ht into tlHl fi nest filigree work, from w hi ch 

projected g litte ring artifi cial beetles alld butte r

J1i e~, and othe r quai nt, rich ornaUl ents, the w hole 
s urm ounted by three large round tllftS of c rim 

son s ilk. arran lSed t ia ra-wise. From tile b rim of 

tllis headgeal' fe ll all round strings of pearl and 

rll by beads, a bo ut h a lf a lIIil o in le ng th. Jus t 

vis ible throug h th ese, a t the back , were broad 

loo ps of je t-black Irair, stilI and w lid as po li shed 

ebony , and lleco rated w ith art inc ial pink roses. 

lIe r princ ipa l vestm ent was " long tunic, whose 

fo undati on fabric o f c rimson sati n was scarcely 

(li scenr a blo amid its emb roide l'Y o f g old . A co r

ner turned back, lined with eme ra ld satin, re

vealed an unde rskirt pa ncled in Lrilliant r ed

and-blue s ilk , thi s also profu sely trimmed with 

gold embroide ry . A Lelt of scarl e t satin , s tudded 

with taLlets of while co rn elian, c rossod the wai s t 

bellind. From the front edgo of he r h eacl-dresd 

a red s ilk veil fe ll almost to tl lO gro llnd, adding 

lIIuch to bc r prc le rhuman aspect. " 

]<' UK. 

S I'; I,!' [SIl N I>SS is the de vil"l lIarruw-IS'llIgc road 

to pe rdition.-The Ram's 1101"11. 

SlN a lways has a p laus ible exell se for a ppea r

ing in com pany.-Milwaukee Jou1"1wl. 

Til l> secret of the s mooth lIIall 's SlI cceRS li es ill 

l,i8 lI eve r ge ttin g rllfHecl.-Terre Haule Eixp,·ess. 

'1'11 >: s phe re of tLe scwill lS-g irl is UOb COII

tracted ; it is ofte n " l lC lllmy-~pbc re .- Yunke1"S 

Cautk 

I' J>:U I'l.J>: wllu wait fu r wllat is oJIe rcd gClle rall y 

IW\'e 10ll g srell ~ l,e tween meals.- llfilwaukee 

Jaw·nul. 

'1'111';[( 10] woul d IJe lIu truuhl e ill jJ<l liti c~ if ti re 

puliti eiu lI we re le t a lo lle ami IS ivc lI lli s way.

SC1"anton T,·uth. 

.. J lJ [(EA ~[ n ly s to ries," said Hicks. t. H ow 

YOII lIIus t d read going to bed I" exclaimed Cyni 

cus.-New York S1''' . 

'1'111, wo rs t tllill g al)out tll o wOlllan who say" 

" I tolLl you so" is t hat ~ lI e gene ra ll y tell s the 
tru th.-Somervillc Jom·nal. 

VV ON J>EKS or .T URY SYsn;~!.- · ' 'V"SII 't he 
caught in til e ac t 7" t. tJe rta inly ." .t The ll wh y 

did th e jury acqui t him 7" " J 10 pro ved an 
alibi ." 

" .11 E was awful ," said ClllIppic, indig ll untly · 

t' TIe said if I opened m." llI ollth " ISaill h e'd pllt 
a head 0 11 me." t . ,,[hy didn 't you accept his 

offe r T'-Fi(JaTo. 

" NEXT Sunday," said the div ine . . t [ sha ll 

preac h on th e t Ei lSht Deadl y S ins.' '' t. I' ig h t 1" 
que ri ed th e vestry man. " Wha t is t he e ig h th 7" 
" Th e choir "i"-New Y01'/e JI€,·ald. 

A CnUti ll ED llo Y.-" Jolll1," sa id Mrs. llillll S, 
anxio us ly, _t yo u wh ipped 'Villie t.oo bard . ]l i8 

spiri t is ut te rly broken." " What makes you 
thi nk so?" inquired Jlfr. Billus. .t ne asked mo 

a little wh ile alSO if I d idn ' t wan t to cu t h is 
ha ir." 

Golden Hair Wash. 
This p reparation, free from all "hjectlonable 

qualities, will, after a few applications, turn the 
hair that Golden Color or Sunny Hue so universally 
sought after and admi red. The best in tlbe worlll . 
$1 per bottle; six for $5. R. T. Bli:LLCHAlI1:aEllS. 
Im porte r of fine Human Hair Goods, 

317 P..IX'l' 1iI AV EXUIL . NEW YORK.. 

PERSONAL BEAUTY 
H O W T O 

ACQUIRE and RETAIN IT. 
H ow to remove Pimples,\Vrinkles. 
Freckles and Supe rfluous l1 a ir; to 

; D evclop the Fornl ; to IOCf'case or 
.. ~~ ,,,-- R educe ~' If;l s h : to Col or a n '!l He-

. ~- . ~-~ st(l re Lhc H a ir, Brows a nd L .. shes .. 
~ and to BeauLj'fy the Complex ion . 

, A book of interest to e very la d y. 
Sent (sealed) for 6 c ts .• to pay postoage. It conta lD6 
many hinLs, Les timonials and valua ble receipts (eaiOily 
pre pared at home), anfl shows how tQ obt&in free sam-
ple. Qf CosIl.etks. MADAME LA UTI ER, 
1.24 West 23d S t., New Vtlrk C1t+". Cosmetic A rt ;ste. 

1Jl,nti""l this p aper . 

NEW KODAKS 

" You press 

the buttO>I , 

we do tlu 

rest." 

Seven New Styles and Siz(~s 
ALL LOADED WITH 

Transparent Films. 

For sale by a ll Pho to. Stock Dealers. 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, 
Send ./01" Catalogue. Rochester, N. Y. 

From a Member of Congress_ 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U. S. , 

WAS HINGTON, D, C. , } .... ebruary 2 1, 1890. 
DEAlt SIR . I have nsed t l,e bottle of your NEW 

REMEDY whic h y ou sent me, and have received 
great relief from it. It is the best t hing of t he kind 
that I have e ver t ried , I wish you would send m e 
another bottle upon receipt of this note. Yours truly, 

AMOS J . CUlIHUNGS. 

WYSE'S NEW REMEDY 
Fur Diseases of the Kidneys and Li ver. (Red Label.) 

TESTUIONIA LS 
Fro m e x - Police Commi~ioner V E ' VrI'T C. 
WH~~EL~~R, J AMES S. BARHON, WILLIAM MUL
DOON, Champion Wrestl«r of the World , and others 
"eU t free by mail. 

WYSE'S NEW REMEDY 
Has become celehrated for the sueceHsful treatment 
allti ClIl'e of the follo" ' ing diseases : Dia betes, 
Brig h t's Disease, Brick tlust T)eposits, .l\lucous Infiam
lIlat ion of t he Kidneys and Bladde r , Pain in the 
B aek ,",Ven k K id ne>'s, Retent ion of U rine, G ravel, a nd 
all Diseases affectlng the Urina ry Organs. Price, $1. 

ALSO WYS:E'S N]<~"\V JtE~IEDY 
F or the Treatme nt, Allev iation and Cure o f all ])is
l"tlse" pe~ulia .. to lCEMALES. Blue Label. Prie" $ 1. 

WYSE l'i.t:W REMEDY CO., Proprietors, 
157 'Ves t Twe nty-ThirtL Stl'cet, N e w Yurk. 

~\ f'k yOll r D rug-glsL. Sent. 11)' CXp r t'88 un receip t. of l'ril'c. 

.JUDGE'S NOVELS. 
The LateNt and DeNt \\' Orl\ 9 o f Fictio n. 

S'I'A R-(~ RO S8EIl: 'I'he Lift" Ilnd I,ove of RII 
Actr c8H. 13y AN A("J'In:~~. 1' l'kc, 50 cents. 

A remarkably in teres ting story. Inl cnscly orlglnnlln 
style and full of s tar t ling Inc ident. The author la a w c1l , 
known actr ess of t il e All ll' l'ienn SI age. Hnc! hns written th e 
honk In f\ cha rmingly r e freshing, vlgo r olls, nnd enter
tnlnln!; IlInnner . 
I,A IIY CA B : The Se<lnc l of 11 Life. By l11l8. 

O LTPH ANT. Prlce."l5 cents. 
The laLCst story frolll the pen of this e nLer ta lning 

j~itc'~ '~IF °1_~YEf\ ~\tlR~~~Sd: A A1 C~~~~yed~~tullOh e mia _ 
By H . T .. JOII NSON. Price. 25 cenLS, 

A A~illfl~Hs\)pTI".3~ o{~nr}~\li~:, . A N Il I N UN I-
f~ORi\l. llr t he Aut hors of "N,H'OLIWN S.1lIl 'I' U. " 
l LLUS'I' HATt;o. RctuJ I P rice, 25 cen ts . 

n ~~,~ts ablf ti\~iswri~~~I , Il~rna~n~\! ~c, 8 ~~dtl!~ t'~1S~hllig:6~YI~I~jg 
1.,0 " 0 and In U n iform,' Just pul>lI s~cd by til e Judge Puh· 
li shlng COlllll tlIH' . Its flll t h 0r IIlust hn,ve been not o nly a 
soldier, b ut CL man fUlll t linr w i lh l ife In I ts YUrf OUB phn iOCS, 

a ~~~ t?~lr~ll~ e /J~n t~1 ~s d~; rv cnr~d o ~n~~~~(:' ~~~L ~~l dl~I~~t ~~,ic;i~ ~~ 
r ClIlnrkn,blc. Xothlng ("ould be more vjyid thUll his de
~c l"ll)t i on of t he hnt tlc of Ch lc k:n IlHul~n . tl lOUgh it. Is tol d 
in fe\\' words. One ono almost Imngin e thu t he secs the 
tl llshlng of t il e sahres, that h e hcnr s trhc ronr of t he nrtl1 , 
Icry. " nd the gruuns of the dying. The re is a fasci na t.lon 

~~)~I~r~ I II~~~'~; ~nUttll~\t[~~~~ 1 1)ct~~fs e6f ~te tI\\~I?:~8 ~fO\~l~ 
Ing In ill t hat a wn kens nn unkind cllI otlon. nothing tha t 

~g!~~?~~I\Wo1iS~'B;~~f~ ,?r~'~~~u ,;~ t)?~ j~::ig~~;· ol' rft~~~ i'~~l~ 
;PI~~II;~s~~\)l~ ~ A'l;l nr~'~~'i~l';l f l ~ 1:g(;Sfg~~~, J~;I ;~~ t ~l~l~~~ ~f a'!lid 
ncth 'C hrnl n th uL c roo Led the fo rme r r oma ntic 8tor,. ."-

'~" I'I, ~~k ~r1if;'i.':'~ /FtUted ~~rtiil:\91,eES . 13y A N TII ON Y 
GO l l LIJ, aut hur of· i A. ·W U:\I AN OF SO REK." Pricc,50 
rl' nLS. 

,. Tltc a ut hor shows not OM.t ,. Lhc "find of the prnc tlced 
w rite r , hu t the nC UIlI f' n nn rt CtJlllfl'CitCJlSlon o f a close 

~1~!~~~~\~~eh!~,l:~'~:~~~tnr~il n~·~I~lig,c ~~crf~ a~lt~ilj~:i ;.UsWc il~ 
brig ht, cy'nIclll, hUJllor olls, " irllc, d l' HTIl llt ic. Il lld , fo r 
wHn t of H hotter wor d, IlI l1gne1 lc. Tlult he is d lU'ln~ lI~uy 
hc 1>cllc,' ('d frOI1l wtmt hns hecn inLl lIlu tccl."- 'J'J'ib lllle, 
Det1'oit. JNrll. 
J\ \V I i\" NI N G \V A Y \V ., RD \V 0 ~I _, N. By 

FLORA AOAll S D A rU. I 1\'G . ,Price, ~ cents, 
--0--

JUDGE'S LIBRARY. 
Pz,blislled JFontJtI!l . Prifle, 10 cl1nts l'er copy. 

tn~n~~:e!~s s'~l!)c'"tY~J' ~fn t~l~Rt~~ftrl)~~~~t:cfC ~i'n~~' c~Dnd 
w hite pict llt"l~s which hu,'e appenr ed In J ud(fe from Mme 
to timl', to nIl of whic h Jlulge'!; well · kn fl wn nrtlsk a nd 
wr iters are cOIlI'Jrl butors. I t Is n ~I OXTIILY lJ AGAZ r ~""E of 
FtlK, and lii to he (,btained of Xewsflcl\lc rs !\nd Book
sl' ll ers e" c ryw bpl"c, or will be iCll t post-paid by til e pub, 
II s Il CJ'S 0 11 receipt Of pr ice. 

Tit., ublqUitOU8 Tra in Do\' tUll~ it ! 
Ask him 10 let \,ou sec Il eOI" ! 

TUE FOL1~OW lN~ NlI ~ HE RS O F' .1 UnG E'S LIJUti..R Y An .. 
A LW AYS TO li E " A1>: 

11'0. 9. 7.IM·S ;;;KE' I' (; H.~". A eoll cctlon of ZIIII ' , 

In~ ~I/t :U.I I ~J ~I{GJ'~~~ eA'''' ... EXHA R. A 11l1lg ll llbl c Ne'" 
T t!t\r book . 

Nu.11. In I Fi ll A n .I >''I' O I"RA(, Y. A funny hook. 
full of f unny s!ly lug's nnd funny doings of OUI" irLiIl 
bro th er . 

No. 12. ft~ THE n .'\ I L. A h lllllorous' y iIIus tra 1ed 
liiklt, on r nfl roada an6 ruill'oad tril\'e IiTlg'. 

No. 13. OllR FlU EN II . TilE I:IElln Il:W. A " 0111;· 
('ul port ruynl o f o llr H chr c w frlcnd's little cccC'ntr h"11 il"s: 

II t~~~i;:1~I'R'Jiy~~_~CY1\'NOI~gITfotGclloyetI1l~1~~;'~~~ :X~O,(~ rr; 
1111111 0 1'0 11 8 alae o f tll (' ev(' r v·dny life of t.ilC g en u 8 tl amp. 

ItI~i ~i h~~~u~'I;'l1 i ~ I~~ ~~1~;t ,~; ( ~~~ ., U ;1~1~\ 1~1~' ~ :ll;r : !llll~ ,~~!, il~: : : l it.' 

No. Hi. \\' 1 LU \\' E~'I'. Till ' il o ll lt! o f t ill' w lI o~ ,p Hlld 
r he whoo pe r . Bkotclw8 uf western li fe a ll t. ll e i poL- Ulld 
o fT t he spot. 

No. 17. "EA AN II S UOIl E. tikl .. or [h~ SU llllner 
sens~n. Heady A ug ust tst. 

THE J UDGE P U BLISH I NG 00., 
Jud lle Building, 110 Fifth Ave . . 

New York City. 

[JCLY l::l, 1890. 

PRESS THE BUTTON, IT LIGHTS! 
Burns a bright name from a minuteto2 hours 

The first ,.ra.c t ICll l self-lighting Pocket 

\!Jt=~="'~ ~~~~, a~dmC~~~ s~~~11~e~~;:~ri~~~~: 
.s:'IA.CU"'2 . but 81!1allerin size. A marvel of i.nge-
~;;IIIIA." .-: -s.b, nllitY' Useful an~ CODvem ent. 
ruCKETLA~ ~.,.. Sam ple. com plete wlth 8118cce880-

cTh~~~ "~' V ~~e3re~~r~e~8e:~c~i~~P8~t ~~ .~tl. 
-CllG~T!!l' It' .. ~ loIagic IIltrllduction Co. ,227 Bway. N. Y. 

IIE.WYOU E u ~ rgetic a geut& w ak" immeuse .UCCe8& 
lJlea~c 'lH t:H l LUI/' i l l t:; rUjJ~" 

STOUT PEOPLE! WEIGH'!' REDUCED 
WITHOUT STARVATION DlET_ 
Treati~e & instruction for 6 stal-nps. 
E. LYNTON,19 Park PJaco* New Y Ol'k 

22 Drawings Annually 
Without any loss, on Seven of the Best 

European Premium 
Covern ment Bonds. 

85.00 'will secure th e se 8}>lendid chances 
for you. 

GRAND PRIZES OF 
$ 1,000,000, $500,000, $2:jO,OOO, $100,000, Etc. , E tc. 

These Bonds are sold ill accordance with th e laws 
of the United States, and are not regarded as " 
lot tery scheme by United States Courts. Every Bond 
mus t be redeenled with the Pull No minal Value, or 
draw a Prc'fItiu'fIt , . 

Seud $5 as firs t payment on these Bonds, to take 
part in n ext drawing , to 

E. H. HOK-:<IEH. nanke r, 
86 and 88 Wall StJ'ed , New York. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
ti6 State Street, Boston, Mass. 

79 Dearborn Street , Chicago, Ill. 
220 N. Broad way, St. Louis. Mo. 

OPIUM Wonde rfu l Discover y. Painlcfls nnd Secret: 
Cu r e at H Olllo. T liousnudt:l of R e fe r e nces. 

i_iiiPiiliii ~~r~~/~~~~~~_ll~ii~ou~~.~~.':~n:~yn:~k_ 

$5 to $8 a day. Samples worth ~2 . 15 FREE. 
Lines not under h orses' feet . ,\Vrite BrewI
ter Safety Rein Holder Co .. Holly, Mlch. 

Radically cur:;ARKLINIi AND STILL. 

RHEUMATISM, GOUT. 
DYSPEPSIA, GRA VEL. 

And all Kidneq complaints . 

400 Ph,81e11Ul8 a gr ee that It I" the he" t wa.t"r on th e IIIQrket • 

Jlaln omce. ~' alli bua~ N . 11. N l'1'r York, 3~3 Broad"." .. 

_ _______ Sen_d_I_·o_ .. _P_a_~phle ~t,-,. _____ _ 

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT 
AND SUSPENSORY. Patented Aug. 16, 1887. 

Improued July 80. 1889. 
D R. OWE N 'S ELEC

ALVANIC 
T &SUS

will cure All 
I~:"neum'mc Complaints 

Lumbago Generaland 
Nervous b.bility.Cos
tiveness, K idney Dis_ 

easeS Nervousness Tremb
ling, Sexual Exhaustion, W ast
diseases ca used bylndiscretions 

in Youth, Age, Married or Single LIfe. An 
diseASes pertai n Ing to t:h e womh or j!enita l or!{am; of male or f emale 
t<t:rSEn TO RESPONSIBLE PA RTf"" ON 30 DAYS TR[A L.~ 

fRn"R AO :;:\~~· ~OF ELECTRIC INSOLES @1 l.!'iCiAIR. 
Al.SO AN ELECTRIC Tl'.USS AND BELT CO'!BINED. 

Send Sc. poS tll~6 f or f REE illustrated pam phl et , wh ich wi ll be 
sent you i n plai n sealed en velop~ ltfenti on th is pape r, address 

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.J _ 
306 N. BROR:D:W:R:V, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

N e w Yorl( 826 B d N Y Address, roa way, ' . 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 

AND ALL DISEASES OF lUEN. 

$500 
Forfeit, 

if not 
Cu red. 

Suffere rs should r end Prof . Hubbell '8 
Pri ze Essay, Full instructions for 
N e w Home 'l' rcn.mellt thHt Is 
secret find la-sU ng. T his l'a lnohl e 
t.r'cnt.isc sen t frcc,and se~led . Address 

LECLACHE INSTITUTJ<.:, 
146 & 148 WllUaw St., ~ew York. 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
THB: OLDEST AND BEST OF ALL 

Stomach Bitters 
AND AS FINE A.. C ORDTAI • .AI! EVE R ]\JADE. 'ro B. 

BAD IN Q UAR'fS AND rlNTS. 

L.FUNKE I JR" Sole MannPr & Prop'r, 
18 JOHN STltl':~T. 1"EW YOHK_ 

M~rks, 1<I ... . h'I""., "clal 
or Sunkea 

I office or by 
pa~e book on all Hin a n. ICalp 
their treatm ent , 8(.'Clt .sealed to aDY 
rf't'oCipt of 10 cent.l . 

·JO~IJi ~."'l~~O~:.~J]~;Y~:kVtt;~ot. 
FACIAL SOA}lo, u.~ DrugjJiaWI Or' by mdi, 60 Cfa ... 
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Save Your Hair 
By a ti m ely use of Ayer's Hair Vlgor. 

This preparation has no eqnal as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
end h ealthy, and preserves tile color. 
fullness, and beauty of the hair . 

"I was rapidly becoming ba](1 and 
gray ; but after lIsing two or three 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor lIJy hair 
grew thir.!.: alHI glossy an(1 the original 
color was restorell."-Mel vin Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. H. 

.. Some tillle ago I lost all my hair in 
consequence of measles. After due 
waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then used Ayer'~ Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew 

Thick and Strong. 
It has apparenUy come to stay. The 
Vigor is el"itlently a g reat aid to nature ." 
-J. B. Williams, Flores \' iIle, T exas. 

"I have used Ayer's H a ir Vigor for 
the past, four or five years and thlll it a 
most satisfact,ory dressing for the h a ir. 
It is all I could desire, being harml ess. 
causing the hair to r etai n it.s natural 
color, and requiring hut a s m a ll quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Cilarles street, 
Haverhill , Mass. 

.. I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor 
for several years, and believe that it has 
caused my hair to retain its llatural 
co lor."-Mrs . H. J . Killg, D ealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville , Md. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggi.ts aDd Perfumer •• 

)[Ioll'an FINE INSTRUMENTS- BarDS 1li . Send for Catalogue. 
- 6 J, Holbrook Co , 88 5th Av" N,Y -

1230 A MONTH. AgenuWanted. 90 beBtseJlo 
IDJ( artlclJ!J! In the world. 1 sample F're& 

Addre88 N. A. MARSH, DetniU,MCOII. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
. & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

THE TRUNK LINE 

Runnin[ its Trains ~:~ City of New York. 
All trains arriving at and departing from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
Fourth Avenue and 4:4d Street, New York. 

lAMAR 
INDIEN 
GRILLON 

A la.xa.tive, rerr~~hiDg 
fruit loze nge, 

v"ry agreeable to take. ror 
Consti}l'l.tion, 
llemorrh o ids, bill' , 

a~c:rn~~hf:l~ :;~'uif:!~~u 
headache arising 

from them. 
E. GRILLON, 

~7, Hila Ramhllteau, Puril:5. 
::lold by all Druggists. 

SUBURBAN HOUSE PLASTERED WITH "TH1S MATERIAL. 

KINO'S WINDSOR CEMENT, 
For Plastering ' Valls and C~ilings. Endorsed 
a nd used by the Best Architects, Builders, a nd 
P lasterers throughout the cou l.ltry. Heror" building 
gend fo r circular. 

1, B, ltING ~ CO., Palenlee and Sole Manufaclurers, 
:44 STATE STREET, NEW YOltK. 

HOTEL BALMORAL, 
MOUNT McGREGOR, N. Y. 

Finest mountain r esort In the world. 

Beacon Orches,tral Club, 
nIl ladies, unde r th o cJ in'ctiou of 

Marrietta Sher.rnan. 
Send lor circula,.. $12 to $25 per week. 

A. C. B A I L E Y , 
CANAJOHARJ.E, N, Y. 

FRANK LESLlE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 503 

BISMARCK ON WINI<: AND TOBACCO. 

"I A~[ only allowed," says Prince Bismarck, 
" to drink thrice a day-a quarter of an h our af

ter each meal. and each time not 1II0re than half 
a bottle or red spa rklin g Moselle, of a very light 

and dry character. Burgundy and beer, both of 
which r am extremely fond 01; are s tri ctly for
bidden to me; so are a ll the strong Rhenish and 
SpaniRil wines

1 
and OVC II claret. }'or somc year::; 

past I have been a lOta l abstaiuer from a ll these 

I!ene rous liqllors, much to the ad vantage of my 
health and my 'condition,' in the spo rting sonse 

of the word. Forme rly I used to weig h over 
seventeen stone. By observing this regimen, I 

brought. llIyself down to under fourteen , and 
withollt any loss of strength-indeed, with gain . 
1f.\' normal weig ht now i, 185 pound~ . r am 

weighed once cve ry day, by my doctor'~ orders, 
and allY excess of that figllfo [ a m at o ll ce sct to 
wurk to get rid of by exercise a nd spec ial reg-i
mon. I riu e a good deal, as well as walk. Cigar 

smoking I 1111\'e g iven up altogether, of COllrse 
under advice. It is deb ili ta tin l! and bad fi) r the 

ne n ·c". All illveterute smoker, SlIel l as T IIsed 

to bc, gets thro;l!!h 100,000 ciga rs in hi s life, if 
he reaches a Ihir l",crage age. Blit he would 
Iivc lunger and feci better all the tim e if li e did 
without them. Nowadays [am restri cted to a 
long pipe, h appily with a deep bowl , one afte r 
each lI1 eal, and I smoke nuthing ill it but Dutch 
Knaster tobacco, which is lirrht, mild, amI sooth
ing. You will sec prescntly; tlie pip" eumes in ' 
with tli e pint of red M08elwei ll. Tt will be a 
whole bottle to·day , and you mu st help me ou t 
wilh it. Water makes me fat, so I must not 

drink it. However, the prcsent arrallgements 
suit me very welL" 

==== 
H OW U MBRELLAS ARE CARRmD IN 

NICE. 
A IV [UTER ill t be ])etroi t Free P,'ess says : "Tt 

does not rain mallY days in Nice, but when it 
doe" comc down it comes down for keeps. Strange 
as it may appear, the re is a g reatc r rainfall in 

Nice dmillg tlie year t li an in Lundoll, which is 
considered the wettest city ill the world. In 
L,,,,doll it keeps lip a cunstant drizzle fo r d"y~, 

wl,il " ill ~ice as much water will come c10wu ill 
three days as eomes down in LOlldou iu tliree 
mUllth". \Vhell it raills ill Nice ti lC city has 
squads of mcn to go along the s treets, seeing Ihat 
the glitter; arc kept clear, so that the imme llse 
alllCUlI1 0 :' watcr lhat f:dl s has a chance to TllII 

oiL These men lta\'e short po les, with a 1II II Ich 

of I,rus hwoud tied at t he c nd of tl,em,wilh whicb 
tl ,ey sweep Lhe ddbris from the ~utters alld allow 
the waLer to run. 

" But the odd thing abcut the gutte r-me n is 
tb ; lVay they 1, " e tl leir umbrell as fixed. I£ve ry 
n.un llas an t1mblella, and as he uses I)olll JlanLis 
with t he pole, he naturally cannot hold np hi s 
um brella. The handle of th e umbrella comes 
down his back. a lld is IlClcl in position 1,.1' a small 

rope, wh ich i" woune! a couple of times a round 
the waist. and the n up higher, and nually comes 
ove r each shonlder. The nm hrella stays in place 
in the strongest wind, ami protects tbe man as 

h e walks alung sweppi ng awny the s li cks. It is 
rather a funn.,· s i ~hl (0 sce a regiment of these 

men slol\' ly walkin~ along the ed~e of the s ide
walk, each with hi s automatic ulI,brell" fastolled 
ov('r him." 

EDUCATION AND ('l~IMK 

_ \. WRITER i u the Popula,' Science JIfOnlhly 
says: .. W e m "_" find , upon a more carefu l ex
a minatiou, that there is some other cause thau 

ignorance for the rapid g row th of our prison 
population in certain parts of our country . If' I 
am 1I0t mistaken , there are several s lleh causes, 
some of them en t.irely independent of the charge 
of illiteracy of the lIation. One of them lies 
in the transition from an unsettled cO llditioll to 

a settled condition on our constantly advancing 
frontier ; anothe r is in the change from slav

ery in the SOllth: aod a thi rd is in the gradua l 
elevation of the standa rd of human conduct. 
making crimes of actions that had heeu only 
lawful escapades in earlie r times. 

" The first cause comes out clea rly if we com
pare the tCII States that were ou the frontier in 
1850 with ten olde r States-the N e w England 
a lld 11 iddle States, for instance. In the forlller 
the ratio of c riminals has been IlIultiplied four o r 
live titnes du ring th p. past thirt.v ycars, while in 

the latter it has on ly doubled, ri sing Irom 244 to 
1,148 prisone rs in 1,000,000 inhabitants on the 

fronti er, a nd from 450 to 1,074011 the seaboard. 
Of course, it is obv ious that in a new country 
there will be a certain amount of lawless conduct 
IIllpllnished at first, befo re s he riffs, cou rts, ami 
jail s a re in rllunillg order. But the rapid increase 

in th e prol'ortioll of crim inals. as the State g rows 
olde r, cloes not mean In ure crime; it oILen means 
less. The e vil-doers arc arrested and sentenced, 
and so get into our prisons and our cens us j 

and then we a re told t hat crime is increasing." 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW .890 MODEL 

DETECTIVE 
CAMERA. 

VIEW 
CAMERA, 

AUTOMATIC 
CAMERA . 

MAGAZINE 
CA MERA. 

ALL.lNONE. 

If nOL, send at once for the Hawk-Eye Booklet, containing full d esc ripti on. The perfection of Instan
taneous Photographic Apparatus. 100 pictures without reloading. Prius $15 to $50. See Thos. Stevens' 
eKperience with the Hawk-Eye in Africa, o n (our pages before fron tisp iece in leani ng magazi nes for May
IV/"" so desired ,u< will do /I" de velopit,g- ""d ./i"iski" g THE BLAIR CAlllEltA CO., Manufact
urers, also makers of the Celt:brated Blair Reversible Back, English Compact, and other Cameras, Lenses, 
and Accessories. 

Factories: 471,473 , 475, 477 .. nd 485 Tremont St., BOSTON, llIass. Branches: 208 S TATE 
ST" Chicago, Ill.; 918 ARCH ST., Philadelphia, Pa. Aho sold by Dealers i t: PkotiJ. GiJods everywhere. 

HIRES' 
25e HIRES' IMPROVED 25. 

ROOT BEER! 
IN UDIJID. triO SOIUNCOR STRAININC EASILYMAQ( 

THIS PACMGE MAKES FIVE GALLONS. 

R T BEER~ 
Tbe most APPETIZING and WHOLESOME 

TEMPERAlTCE DRINK In the world. 
Delicious and Sparkltng. TRY IT. 

Ask your Druggtst or Grocer tor it. 

C . E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA. 

EDISON 
lllNLATU IU': I NC ANDKSCKN'L' 

Electric La:rnp8. 

1-2 to aG 

Candle Power. 

For Use with 

Batteries or Dy "amos. 

;l to 40 Volt". 

,,-,. wi ll ~I' nd VI',' j ' t'Ulnlogll c E. whic h s ll uws pr!cl's of. 
IUtIi '· ·\III'I ' ltlll'lIl f1 wiLh Edlson Lnll'f8.. nnd J..:'"tvc8 dlrc,'tlolls 

~~~);'; ,:[~;,f~~\~f ~~; ~l!-~ ~/~:~!!~I~~I ~:~~~~;,~~cOR~G~\~Jt ~~'~~"~'li 
LU.lllpS. 

EDISON T,AllU' CO. , n .. rriHOII, N. J, 

W(ST SHOR( RAILROAD. 
(N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. CO., LESSEE.) 

The Picturesque Route 
For Bnsiness and Pleasure Travel. 

"SUlIIlIIER EXCURSIONS, " n handsomely iIIus· 
trated book, giving descriptions of tI", Hudson River, 
Catskill' Mountains, Snrntoga, ".nu other New York 
State resorts, will be mailed on receipt of five cents 
postage. 

" SUBURBAN nO)lES " in the vicinity of New 
York. Every head of a family should own a home. 
'fhe g-ardell spot for suburbun residence is on the line 
of the "\Vest Shore Uailroad, and what is DlOre, 
building plots arc for sale at reasonable prices. 
... Subu rban Homes," Issued. by the 'Vest Shore, 
gives full informat ion and nnmes of parties who 
have land for sale. Copy will be mailed on receipt 
of two cents postage. 

For tourist books, t ime-tu.blcs, and information r e
garding West Shore Railroad, call on or address 

H. B. J AGOE, Genera l Eastern Passe ng-er Agent, 
36a Broadway, or 

C. E. LAMBERT, General Passenger Agent, 
5 VRnderbilt Avenue, New York. 

The "Fischer Piano" at the White House. 
EXKCUTIVE MANSION, 

'VASllLNGTON, Dec. 16th , 1889. 
Gentlemen- It a.ffvrd8 me much pleasure to inrorm you 

that tl16 pinllo which I ordered trom you for a ChrJstmus 

f~f::~~e ~~l ~)~~:r~~~t~l;~l~u~~~ ~~:tV~tisf~t1~:~y~~)~ 
~~~:~~~' !~d t~II~: ~~~~cgh V:I~~ ~'c7~~~i ~:~g:~h~~~\ctalb~ 
de8ired. The ca.se is beautirul in d('s iKll a nd ftni~h. [ 
thank you {or the car e ful attellt.ion y o u have giYen to 

thiS °/t!::;4~~~ 
To Melers. J . & C. FISCHER, 

110 Fi!th Avenue, New York CIty. 

ALL FAT PEOPLE 
can 8Btely Reduce Weight and Oure Corpulellcy 
permanently by taking TRILENE TABLETS 
(Regd.) tor B t ew weeks. They Bre small, agreeable, 
harmle88, Bnd never tail to IMPROVE both HEALTH 
and FIGURE without Change of Diet. An Engli ( h 
Counte8s writes :-" Your Trtlene Tablel6actadmirabll/. " 
Send Postal Note ror '7& cent. to THE TRILENE 
CO,. Solo Proprie tors, 834 Broadway. N ew York. 

'Van Caasbeek &. Arkell, 
935 Broadway, New York. 

. -

HUB GORE SHOES 

are all insured for l~ years free . 

They cost from $3 .00 to 

$ 15 .00. 
They look better, fit better, 

feel better, and last longer than 

all others. 

Every shoe-store sells them. 

SIIOH CUT Ol'E N T O SHOW 

l·t EART TRADE - MARK 

O =-: INSIDE OF ELASTIC. 

S THE GREAT ENGLISII REMEDY. 8 

BEECHAM'S PILLS. 
THIS WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR ALL 

Bilious ~ Nervous Disorders 
To " ' fil CH 

MEN, WOMEN &< CHILDREN 
ore Subject. 

Is the mOAt. maTve lo llS Aulhlolu yet. d iscovered. It Is 
the prllmler Specific fnr Weak Stomach , Sick 
Head ac he, Impaired Digestion, 
Constipation, Disordered L I v er, 
etc. jund Is found cspcclo.lly efficacious and remedial by 

Long prc-emiuent for the ir health-r estor in g and 
tife-g lvlng propt!rtl cB, BEECH AM'S PILLS 
IInve 1\11 unpn:ccci{> ul ed demand IHld the Largest Sale o f 
nlly rnt~'lt l\ledlclu c lu the World. "IlICE:. 20 
CENTS PElt nox. 

Prepnred only by TIIOS. IlEECIIAM. St. 
Hel ens, Vmcnshirc, En~l 8.n (1. D_ F. ALLEN C O •• 
::iole ngents for the United States, SGS &. 367 Canal St., 
New Yo rk, who (tf)'o ur drugglst dOe8 11ot keep them) 
wJl1 mall BEECHAM 'S PILLS OD rece ipt of prlce-btlr 
inqftirefir6t, 1~ l el\5e Illentlon th is publication tn ordering. 

Hales' Pat. 
SIMPLE, 

FITS ANY L ENS. 

CORRECT SKY 
OURABLE, 

E XPOSURE LIGHT 

TIME OR ANO 

I NSTANTANEOUS. POSITIVE. 

PHOTOC PHERS 
WI,lI .flnd i~ d oes work eqnal to n. $20 Shutter. Always 
rt '. lrly, U.,'l ~t SWIUg H uoLh ways. T\VO SIZF':S. price the 
fWl ll e fol' e l t h c r. No. 1 fo r I t!u ::-i-tubc8 ] ~ .f to 2~ inch diam
c~t.: r_ No, 2 ~ol' l~ iuc h u lld unde r . Sa pie tJy mail. post
p.ud o n receipt of-82.50. sallli) le by mail with pneumatic 
~:~~~kSi5 ~~n~:~ei~i~~tf~~ihlSXf;~~~~ing tor EzrRA ravid 

.I. D. COLT'" CO., 16 Beekmnn St., lYewYorll: 
City. P. O. Dox 2773. 

Maken or •• GIC UJIITEWiB, BUREOnIWII8, Ek. 
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MADDENING PRAISE. 
Mus. PIMPKTNS-" You don't mean to tell me that you painted that YoHrAclf?" 
MRS. LARRYMOltE (modestly)-" You Iikc it, than?" . 
MRS. P1MPKINS-" Why, it's wonderful I I'd defy any onc to tell it from a real chromo. " 

,U\.'- WElSH". 
PURE 

., 
Its superior excelIence proven In millions of 

homes tor more than a quarter ot a century. It is 
used by the United States Government. Endorsed 
by the heads of the Great Universities as the 
Strongest, Purest, and most Health!u!. Dr. P rice's 
Cream Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia, 
Lime, or Alum. Sold only in CanR. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. 
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. 

For improved and economic cookery use 

liebig COMPANY'S 
EXTRACT OF BEEF 

for Beef Tea, Soups, Made Dishes, Sauces (Game, 
Fish, etc.) , Aspic or Meat Jelly. Keeps fer any 
length of tiIne, and is cheaper and of finer flavor 
than any other stock. 

I 
"THIS IS AN AGE OF ApOLLINARIS WATER." 

WaIter Besant. 

Apollinaris 
Tile FILLING at tile ApOLLINARIS 

SPRING (Rltenisll Prussia) 

amounted to 

11,894,000 BOTTLI!:S IN 1888 

12,720,000 1888 
and 

15,822,000 " 1889. 

.1784. 1890 • 
BARBOUR'S 

FLAX T~READS. 
USED IlY LADIES EVERYWHFL1U!J 

-I~-

E:M:BR Ol:DERT. Ii:.NITTING 

AND CR.OCHET "W"ORK.. 

Also for Cluny, Antique, Russian, Macram.e 
and other Laces. 

801<1 by a n respectable d .... lers throug'houJ; 
the country on Spool s and ill Ball!!.. 

LINEN FLOSS in SKEINS or BALL!!. 

THE BARBOUn BROTHERS COMPANY. 
New Yoric:, TIoston, Philadelphia, 

Chicago, &t. Louis, San Francbco. 

BROWN'S' 

Cl\MPHOR~TtD 
SAPONACEOUS 

DENTIFRICE 
FOR TH f 

TEETH 
A MOST AG REEABLE 'ARTICLE 

-FOR-

Genuine only with J. von I"iebig's signature Cleanl'n[ and Preso,rVI'n[ the Teetb a8 above, In blue. One pound of Extract of Beef lJ 
equal to forty pounds of lean beef. 

,.- "",- PRESS $3. Gircu1ar$8. News. 

"~
R~TPaper size lJiI4,- Type-setting 

_ easy; printed direcdions. Send .' our Wll2stampsforcataloguepresses, 

CARDSty'pe, cards, etc. ,-t o t.actory. It. KBLSEY & C0.,Merlden,Conn 

-AND--

PURIFYINe THE' BREATH. 

It (s the BestToilet Luxury known. F or sale I), 
Druggists, etc., :<5c. a bottle. 

'.- .O~f(( ' EARL &WILSON 'S /::&iJ h I L-INEN 
COLLARS &CUFFS 

"'~~". 8 _EST IN THE WORLD 

POROUS PLASTERS. 

Athletes and those who take ordinary out
door exercise, such as walking, ru·nning, bicycle 
riding, jumping, tennis, rowing, swimming, etc" 
are often the subjects of acute -troubles. 

J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of the Amateur Athletic 
Union, and Athletic Editor of the Sporting. Tz'mes, 
wntes : 

"For years I have been actively connected with a thletic 
sports. During my active participation in field sports I a lways 
found it to my advantage to use ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS 

while in training, as they quickly remove soreness and stiffness ; 
and when attacked with any kind of pains, the result of sl ight 
colds, I a lways use ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS with beneficial 
results. I have noticed that most athletes of the present day use 
nothing else but ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS." 

Harry Brooks, the ex-champion walker, writes: 
" Numerous statements re lative to the merits o f different plas

ters having been brought to my attention, I take this opportunity 
to state that I have used ALLCOCK'S POROUS PL1\ STERS for over 
twenty years and prefer them to a ny other kind." 

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived 
by misrepresentation. Ask for ALLCOCK'S, 
and let no solicitation or explanation induce 
you to accept a substitute. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Li~ht)weet Wholesome Bread 
Delicious PastrY 

1'1 a.dvise all parents to h ave their boys and g irls ta.u~ht shorthand-writing awl type-writing. A ste
nographer who can type-write his notes would be safer from poverty than a great Greek scholar. "-CHARLES 
RXADE, DU " The Commg l\lau." 

Remington . ' 
Standard 'l'ypewriter. For Fifteen Years the Standard, and 

to-day the most perfect development of 
the writing - machine, embodying the 
la test a nd highest achievements of in
ventive and mechanical skill. We add 
to the Remington every improvement 
that study a nd capital can secure. 

WYCKOFF, SEA MANS & BENEDICT, 
J N evv·Y ork. 

WARRE~ HOSE SUPPORTERS ARE FOR 
SALE EVERYWHERE. Ask for them at the 
stores and BE SUI~E YOU GEl' THE GEN
UINE which may be identified by the Faotener 
having a ROUNDED RIB on hOldin\ ed(les 

an8J'e;t3~~d'C~p~it~~:-Fi'iLE~ "\Ji~~: 
l'IONS. Illustrated catalogne mailed free to 
any address. 

GEO, FROST & 00" 31 Bedford St., Boston, 

Catalogue Free. 

POPE MFG CO . BRANCH HOUSES: 

• • 12 Warren St. , NEW YORl[, 
77 Franklln St., BOSTON. 291 WabMh Ave. , CmOAGO. 
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